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PUBLIC NOTICE
That my client Mrs. Rani w/o
Lt. Sh. Sompal R/o H.No.- 9,
Village Mangol Pur Kalan has
debarred the of her son Sh.
Mukul, her daughter-in-law
Smt. Baby from her all
movable and immovable
property w.e.f. 19.09.2020.

Sd/- RISHI PAL SINGH
ADVOCATE

CH. NO. 1126, LAWYERS
CHAMBER, ROHINI COURT
COMPLEX, ROHINI, DELHI

MOBILE: 9891459290,
9891459298

I, Satpal SinghS/o. Sh. Sardul
SinghBhalla R/oC-302,M2k,
VictoriaGarden, Azadpur, North
West, Delhi-33, have changed
myname toSatpal SinghBhalla
for all futurepurposes.

0040549471-1

I InduBalaW/oKedarNath
SharmaR/oC-118C, Kunwar
SinghNagar, Shikshak Lane,
Nangloi, Delhi-110041, I have
changedmyname to Indu
Sharma. 0040549511-1

TThhiiss is to notify in general that I
GeetaW/oLate Shri BrijMohan
NandaR/o L-28/D, DDA Janta
Flats SaketNewDelhi-17
herebydeclare that henceforth
mynameGeetaStands
correctedasGeetaNandaas
my full name for all purposes.

0040549654-2

I, SandeepAgrawal S/o Lalit
MohanAgarwal R/o-G-9,Rose
Apartment Sector-
14.Extn.Rohini Delhi-
110085,changedmyname to
SandeepAgarwal.

0040549665-5

II,,jjooggmmoohhaann Singh,S/O balkar
singhAddress v.p.o-
balchhapper teh-jagadhari
distt yamuna-nagar, haryana
pin-135003, changedmyname
to jasmohansingh

0040549654-3

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasShakila,W/o
NaseemAhmad residingat,V-
182,Gali.No.-23,Vijay
Park,MaujpurDelhi-
110053,have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asShakila Begum.

0040549622-3

II,,VViikkrraammjjiitt SinghSawhney,S/o
Narinder Jit SinghSawhney
R/o-J-7/59,Rajouri Garden,New
Delhi-110027,have changed the
nameofmyminor sonGurjas
Sawhney toGurjas Singh
Sawhneybornon-28/10/2006.

0040549654-7

II,,VVaannddaannaaW/oPraveen
Shangari R/o-C-34 Lajpat
Nagar-II New-delhi-
110024.inform thatmyname
VandanaNathandVandana
Shangari both areoneand the
samePerson. 0040549605-1

II,,VV..VVIIDDHHYYAA,,WW//OO--NNOO..JJCC--
777733668844WWSUB
G.VENKATESAN,R/O-
VILL+POST-
PALASAMUDRAM,VENGALARAJ
AKUPPAM-VIA,CHITTOOR,DIST-
ANDHRAPRADESH.PIN-517599,I
CHANGEDMY,NAMEFROM
VIDHYATOV.VIDHYA,VIDE
AFFIDAVIT.DATE 23-09-2020
BEFOREMANDANLAL
GUPTA,(DELHI) 0040549665-8

II,,SShhiillppaaMittal,Shilpi@Shilpa
D/o.Shyamlal,ShyamLal
Chadha@ShyamSunderR/o-
177,Gopal-Park,KrishnaNagar
Delhi-110051,(II) 19-AGopal
Park,KrishnaNagar,Delhi-
110051,W/oSachinMittal,R/o-
1667,Gali
Krishna,Sohanganj,Sabzi-
Mandi,Delhi-110007,is oneand
the samepersonandshall
hereafter be knownasShilpa
Mittal vide-Affidavit-No.IN-
DL837111130769345,Dated-
23/09/2020 (for Policy-
No.125574538,Branch-126 LICof
India)anyobjection to come
within onemonth.

0040549665-7

II,,SShhaakkuunnttllaaW/oSh.RamJeet
Yadav,Residence-A-
330,(S.F.)J.J.ColonyRaghubir-
Nagar,NewDelhi-
110027,declare that nameof
minehasbeenwrongly-written
asShakuntlaDevi inmy minor
sonAbhishekYadavage-13 yrs
school-records.Theactual-
nameofmine is Shakuntla
respectivelywhichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040549665-6

II,,SShhaaiilleennddrraa kumar,S/oSh.
Maheshchandra,R/o-B-28A
Lajpat
Nagar,Sahibabad,Ghaziabad,U.
P.-201005,declare that
Shailendra kumar and
Shailendra kumarPandeyare
bothmynamesandsame
person. 0040549654-6

II,,PPaarraass Bhatia,S/o Late Shri.Ved
PrakashBhatia,R/o-
RPS,SavanaB-12A,505,Sector-
88, Faridabad,(Haryana)-
121002,have changedmyname
toPaarassBhatia.

0040549654-4

II,,KKhhuusshhaall Singh,S/oShri.Bachi
SinghR/o-100/11,Sec-1,
M.B.Road,PushpVihar,New
Delhi-17,have changedmy
name toKhushal SinghNegi,for
all purposes. 0040549654-8

II,, Saroj AgrawalW/oLalitMohan
Agarwal R/oG-9,Rose
Apartment Sector-
14,Extn.Rohini Delhi-
110085,changedmyname to
Saroj Agarwal. 0040549665-4

II,,GGoouurraavvGupta,S/o-Sunish
Gupta,R/o-
85/34,Gali.No.4,Shastri-
Park,Krishna-NagarDelhi-
110051,declares thatGourav
GuptaandGauravGupta is one
and the samepersonand is
knownbybothname.

0040549622-6

II,, have changedmyname
from,DeepakMalhotra to
DippakMalhotra, S/o.Late.Sh.
DalipMalhotra, R/o-II-E-157,
NehruNagar, Ghaziabad,
U.P.,forall purposes.

0040549623-1

II,,MahendraSinghS/oSoveer
SinghR/o-33, Old-Gandhi
Nagar, GhaziabadUP., have
changedmyname to
Mahender Singh.

0040549623-4

II,, VELAYUDHAN
CHANDRASEKHARANPILLAI
S/OSh.GovindanVelayudhan
Nair, R/OFlatNo.175, Pocket-5,
MayurVihar Phase-1, Delhi-
110091have changedmyname
fromVelayudhan
ChandraseharanPillai to
VelayudhanChandrasekharan
Pillai for all futurepurposes.

0040549595-1

II,, UshaBajajW/oGianSinghR/o
WZ-54/3 2nd Floor Prithivi Park
TilakNagarDelhi-110018
changedmyname toUshaRani

0070715302-1

II,, SweetyArora, R/O, C430,
YojanaVihar, Delhi-95,Mob.-
9818695830have lostmy10th
marksheet+Certificate, Year
1997, Roll no. 6333706(CBSE),
12thMarksheet+Certificate,
Year 1999, Roll no.-
6603688(CBSE) andGraduation
CertificateRoll no-
3623964(Delhi University), FIR
No. SHDVV000349.

0040549631-1

II,, SukhwantRamS/o Jagatar
RamemployedasSchool
Lecturer - Hindi atGovt. Senior
Secondary School, 2 KWM,
Khajuwala, Bikaner, Rajasthan,
EducationDepartment, Govt of
RajasthanR/o 18PS,
Ganganagar, Rajasthan-
335039, have changedmyname
toSiddharth Singh

0070715285-1

II,, Shiv PrakashS/oRakesh
ShuklaR/o-
Khasara,No.19,Swami
Shardhanand,ColonyBhalswa-
DairyDelhi-110042,changedmy
name toShiv PrakashShukla
S/oRakeshKumar Shukla.

0040549660-2

II,, Saubir SinghS/oKhemSingh
R/o-Vill.-Suawala, Sherkol,
Dhampur, Bijnor, UP., have
changedmyname toSoveer
Singh. 0040549623-3

II,, SanjayKumar S/oOmPrakash
R/oH.No-1161, 16th Floor, Zeta-
1, GreaterNoida, have changed
myname fromSanjayKumar to
SanjayKumar Tomar for all
futurepurposes.

0040549609-1

II,, SHASHI PATWARIW/oSh.
Bharat BhushanPatwari, R/o
H.No.WZ-177, Third Floor, Kham
Pur,West Patel Nagar, New
Delhi-110008. Declare that
Shashi Patwari &Sneha
Patwari bothnamesareone&
sameperson. In future Iwill be
knownasSHASHI PATWARI.

0040549598-1

II,, SEEMAW/oBobbyR/o-C-
69/1,Shiv Park, Near BhutoWali
Gali, Nangloi, Delhi-110041
have changemyname to
YASHODA 0040549660-1

II,, RekhaRaniW/OShambhu
PoddarR/O J4/231/232 J-Block
West SagarpurNewDelhi have
changedmyname toREKHA
DEVI for all futurepurposes

0070715299-1

II,, RajenderaSinghS/oNinnami
SinghR/oA-2/660A, A-Block,
SouthGamri Extn, Delhi-53
have changedmyname to
Rajender Singh for all
purposes. 0040549622-7

II,, RahulGamiR/o-n003/125, 2nd-
Floor, Ramesh-Nagar, N.Delhi-
110015have changedmyminor
daughter’s nameNavyaRahul
Gami toNavyaGami.

0040549660-3

II,, NitinChaudharyR/o-WZ-
485/2,Basai Darapur,Ramesh
Nagar,Delhi,have changedmy
minor daughter’s name,from
IshikaChaudhry to Ishika
Chaudhary. 0040549622-2

II,,MunnaKumarDubeyS/o
RameshKumarDubeyR/o 7/A,
PadmaRoad, 10No-Basti,
Golmuri, East Singhbhum,
Jharkhand-831003, have
changedmyminor son’s name
fromAnshumaanaged 13
years toAnshumaanDubey
forever 0070715301-1

II,,IImmtteennaannAhmed S/o-Subhan
AhmedR/o-E-19,Abul Fazal
Enclave,JamiaNagar,New
Delhi-110025,have changedmy
name to ImtenanAhmad
Siddiqui for all futurepurpose.

0040549622-1

II,,MAHESHKhandelwal S/oRam
babuR/oE-118 samuday
bhawanold seemapuri Delhi-
95 inform that nameofmy
minor sonhasbeenwrongly
mentionedas kanishak
khandelwal in his school
record. The correct nameson is
Divyanshkhandelwal. For all
the futurepurposes.

0040549654-1

II,, LovelyAlias Lovely Tanwar
Alias LovelyRaj D/oHari lal
TanwarR/oHouseNumber-
2028, Sector-17, Huda,
Jagadhri, Yamunanagar,
Haryana-135003, have changed
myname to LovelyRaj

0070715293-1

II,, LokeshS/oSh. ParmanandR/o
6/67, block-6, Khichripur,
Patparganj, EastDelhi-110091,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter be knownas
LokeshKashyap for all
purposes in future.

0070715278-1

II,, LaxmimoniGorai D/oAlok
KumarGorai R/o 41Hazra
Road, Ballygunge, Kolkata,WB-
700019, have changedmyname
toPujaGorai 0070715290-1

II Ratan Lal Balmiki S/oDevi
DeenR/o-B-2/4A,Budh
Vihar,PH-1,Delhi have changed
myname toRattan Lal,for all
purposes. 0040549622-5

II,, KavitaAgrawalW/oSandeep
Agarwal R/oG-9,Rose
Apartment Sector-
14,Extn.Rohini Delhi-
110085,changedmyname to
KavitaAgarwal.

0040549665-3

II,, HimanshuW/oSachin
Bindal,R/o-1331/90,Upper
GroundFloor,GaneshPura, Tri
Nagar,Delhi-110035,have
changedmyname toHimanshi
Bindal for all futurepurposes.

0040549623-2

II,, Harindar Singh,S/oRam
Murat,R/o-D-45, Gali.No.4,
PremNagar-2, Kirari Suleman
Nagar, Sultanpuri, Delhi-
110086, have changedmyname
toHarender Singh.

0040549623-5

II,, HEMANTKUMARR/oB- 9/266 ,
SecondFloor , Sector-3 , ROHINI
, NewDelhi have changedmy
minor child’s name from
VAIBHAVPANDEY toABHIGYAN
RAJVANSH for all purposes.

0070715296-1

II,, Gurjeet SinghSonofDarshan
SinghR/o-B-169,Double-Storey
Jangpura-B,New.Delhi-
110014.have changedmy
name,fromGurjeet Singh to
Gurjeet SinghSuri for,all
purposes.

0040549665-2

II,, DebarpanChatterjee
DOB:20/09/2002 S/o Joydeb
ChatterjeeR/oB-4 , 150/2 ,
ground floor , safdarjung
EnclaveDelhi-29 havechanged
myname toDebarpann
Chatterjee for all purposes.

0040549622-8

II,, ArchnaWifeGurjeet SinghSuri
R/o-B-169, Double-Storey
Jangpura-BNew.Delhi-
110014.have changedmy
name,fromArchna toArchana
Suri for,all purposes.

0040549665-1

II,, Abdul Sami S/oShri Abdul
SalamSaifi R/oH.No. A-21, Gali
No.-2, Bhagirathi Vihar,Ph-II,
Brijpuri Poliya,Mustafabad,
Delhi-94 havechangedmy
nameAbdul Sami toAbdul
Sami Saifi for all future
purposes. 0040549638-1

II RameshKumar s/oRaj Kumar
GargR/oA-18, Gali No.7
MahenraPark, SanjayNagar,
Delhi:-33,mysonname
wronglywritten inhis school
recordMAYANK insteadof
MAYANKGARG. 0040549643-1

II Rahul Jainth S/oSukhbir Singh
R/oVpoSihi Sec-8 Faridabad-
121006declare that inmySC
Certificatemine&my father’s
namehave spelling error as
aboveandmycorrect name is
Rahul Jayant S/oSukhvir Singh.

0040549645-1

II Nandini SharmaD/oSh. Vidya
KumarW/oSh.Gautam
SharrmaR/o423, Nilgiri
Apartments, Alaknanda,
Kalkaji, Ali, SouthDelhi-110019
have changedmyname to
Nandni Sharma for all
purposes. 0040549611-2

II NaeemS/oMohd Iqbal R/oP-
282, Basti KhwajaMeerDard
NearZakirHussainCollege
NewDelhi-2 declare thatmy
nameofmySon’s inCBSC
documents andschool
certificates hasbeenwrongly
writtenasMohdNaeemmy
Correct name isNaeem forAll
FuturePurposes.

0040549602-1

II KamleshDeviW/oRatan Lal
R/o-B-2/4A,BudhVihar, PH-
1,Delhi have changedmyname
toKamlesh for all purposes.

0040549622-4

II Geeta SinghTomarD/o-Late
Sh.BabuSinghTomarR/o-D-
17/194, Sector-3, Rohini, Delhi-
110085have changedmyname
aftermarriage toGeetesh
SisodiaW/o-Alok SinghSisodia
for all purposes.

0040549600-1

II GautamSharrmaS/o Late Sh.
KrishanKumar SharmaR/o 423,
Nilgiri Apartments, Alaknanda,
Kalkaji, Ali, SouthDelhi-110019
have changed thenameofmy
minor son fromSabir Sharma
toSabeeir Sharrma for all
purposes. 0040549611-1

II DavinderKumar S/o Late Sh.
MadanLal R/oA-513, Shastri
Nagar, Delhi-110052have
changed thenameofmyminor
daughter fromChehak to
Chehak Badhwar for all
purposes. 0040549611-3

II ApekshaVaishD/O, Ram
NarainVaishR/oH-748a,
Opposite SangamSweets,
PalamVihar, Choma(62),
Gurgaon,Haryana-122017have
changedmyname toSreya
Vaish 0040549649-1

I,Shoi Chakraborty,W/oVineet
Singh,R/oB1/301, Orris
CarnationResidency,Sector-
85, Sikanderpur
Badha(109),Gurugram(Haryan
a)- 122004,have changedmy
Minor Son’s name Darsh to
DhanushkSingh.

0040549654-5

IInn,,mySon’s School recordmy
namePINKIwrongly
mentioned.Mycorrect name
PINKYSHARMAshouldbe
mentioned inmySon’s School
record. PINKYSHARMAW/o
Shri Girdhari Lal SharmaR/o
602D/19,Wardno. 3,Mehrauli,
NewDelhi-110030

0040549596-1
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Classifieds

PUBLIC NOTICE
My Clients Mr. Mozuddin S/o Noor
Mohammad & Akhtari W/o Mozuddin
Both resident of H.No. 156, Near
Noorani Masjid, Village Chandan
Hola, Chhattarpur, New Delhi-
110074, have disowned and
debarred their Son Mohd. Sajid and
her Wife Arshida from their all
movable, immovable properties and
they have no relation with them in
future.

Sd/-
M.S. KHAN

Advocate
Chamber No. 507, Saket Court

New Delhi-110017.

PUBLIC NOTICE
BE IT KNOWN THAT MY CLIENTS SH. ANIL
WILSON AND SMT. SUNITA WILSON, R/O Flat
NO. L-186, SARITA VIHAR, NEW DELHI-110076,
HEREBY SEVERED ALL RELATIONS FROM
THEIR SON AMAN WILSON AND HIS WIFE
RITIKA DEBORAH WILSON AND ALSO
DISOWNED/ DEBARRED THEM FROM THEIR
ALL MOVEABLE AND IMMOVEABLE
PROPERTIES WITH IMMEDIATE EFFECT. MY
CLIENT HAS NO CONTROL OVER THEM,
ANYBODY DEALING WITH THEM IN ANY
MANNER WILL DO SO AT THEIR OWN RISK
AND CONSEQUENCES AND MY CLIENTS WILL
NOT BE RESPONSIBLE FOR ANY ACT/DEED
DONE BY THEM.

Sd/-
MANOJ BHATI

Advocate
En. No. D-1994/09

CH.NO.606,
SAKET COURT COMPLEX, N.D.

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

PUBLIC NOTICE
FOR AND ON BEHALF OF MY CLIENTS SH.
MUNNA LAL GUPTA S/O SH. NATHU LAL
GUPTA & (2) SMT. USHA GUPTA W/O SH.
MUNNA LAL GUPTA BOTH R/O DP-136-137,
SECOND FLOOR, MAURYA ENCLAVE, PITAM
PURA, DELHI - 110034. I, RENO BALA
(ADVOCATE) SERVE THIS PUBLIC NOTICE
THAT HENCEFORTH MY CLIENT HEREBY
SEVERE ALL THEIR RELATION WITH THEIR
SON MOHIT GUPTA AND HEREBY DEBAR AND
DISOWN HIM FROM ALL THEIR MOVABLE &
IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES, AS HE IS NOT
OBEDIENT TO MY CLIENT & DUE TO HIS
DISRESPECTFUL, OUT OF CONTROL
BEHAVIOR. ANYONE DEALING WITH HIM WILL
BE DOING SO AT HIS/HER/THEIR OWN RISKS
AND IN CASE HE HURTS OR MAKES FRAUD
WITH ANYONE, MY CLIENT SHALL HAVE NO
CONCERN IN RESPECT THEREOF.

Sd/-
RENU BALA

Advocate
Enrl. No. D-4533/2014

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients Ram Kumar and his wife
Renu both R/O 47-A/1, Gautam
Nagar, Andrewsganj, South Delhi,
Delhi-110049 have severed all
relations and disowned their Son
Amit Bansal and his wife Pooja
Bansal from their all movable-
immovable properties due to their
disobedience. If anybody deals with
them will do so at their own risk My
clients shall not be responsible for
his any acts in any manner.

Sd/-
DEEPAK SHARMA (ADVOCATE)

CH. No. 708, SAKET COURT
NEW DELHI -17

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all that my client
Priyanka Kaul Chopra D/o Late Shri
Nath Ji Kaul, R/o B-7/6, Sector-18,
Rohini, Delhi-110009 has lost original
allotment cum demand letter of the
above property (B-7/6, Sector-18,
Rohini, Delhi-110009, File No.
M/24/642/90/NP/Rohini). FIR has been
lodged in the police station (LR. No.:
596825/2020 dated 23.09.2020). Any
person claiming any right, interest or
found in possession of the above
original document, kindly contact on
above address within 15 days from the
date of publication of this notice.

Sd/- UPASANA PAHUJA
Advocate

Enrl. No. : D-1533/04
C-2/19A, Model Town-III, Delhi-110009

My client Anil Kumar S/o Sh.
Mai Dhan R/o H.No.4/25, Aggarwal
Dharamshala, Gudmandi, Sonepat,
Haryana-131001 has severed all
his relation with his son namely
Shivam Garg Disowned &
Bebarred from all his moveable
and immoveable properties, so
henceforth my client do not have
any kind of relationship with his
son immediate effect as he is
beyond his control. My client shall
not be held responsible for any act
of omission and commission of
offences committed by him, if
anybody deals with him. He/She
shall do so at his/her own risks,
costs and consequences.

M.K. CHAUDHARY (Advocate)
Bar Liberary No.1,

Supreme Court of India

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all the concerned that my
client Sh. Jairam Das S/o Lt. Sh. Lachman
and his wife Smt. Kailash Devi both R/o H.
No.- 603, Roop Nagar Colony, Hansi, Hisar,
Haryana- 125033 have served all their
relations and disowned and disinherited
their son Saurabh Kathuria & his wife Juhi
from all their movable and immovable
properties as they have become
disobedient, disloyal and disrespectful to
my clients and have been acting against
their will and interest. Anybody dealing with
them shall be doing so at their own risk, cost
and responsibility and my clients shall not
be held responsible in any manner
whatsoever for any of their acts.
Sd/- RAJIV KUMAR TEWARI (ADVOCATE)

394-395 CIVIL WING TIS HAZARI
COURTS DELHI-110054

II,,RRaajjeesshhChughS/O.Tekchand
ChughR/O.C-28,upper-first-
floor,eastUttam-Nagar,New
Delhi-110059,have lostmy
chequesof PMC-
BANK,Nos.30710,30716,28841,2
8842without ammountwith
signature. 0040549660-5 82997/HRY

A»´fIYf»fe³f d³fd½fQf Af¸faÂf¯f Àfc¨f³ff (BÊ-
d³fd½fQf) A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ õfSf °fe³f ·ff¦fûÔ ¸fZÔ
´fid°fd¿N°f E½fa ¹fû¦¹f I f¹fÊQf¹fe ÀfaÀ±ffAûa ÀfZ d³f¸³f
I f¹fÊ WZ°fb d³fd½fQf Vfb»I / ²fSûWS ²f³fSfdVf E½fa
BÊ-d³fd½fQf dQ³ffaI 14.10.2020 I û A´fSfÁ³f
1:00 ¶fªfZ °fI BÊ-MZ ³OS ´fûMÊ»f
https://dvvnl.org/ https://etender.
up.nic.in ´fS ´fif´°f I S A´fSf³W 4.00 ¶fªfZ
ÀfZ Jû»ff ªff¹fZ¦ffÜ (1) d³f.d½f.Àfa. 38/2020-
21:- d½fôb°f Af½ffÀfe¹f I fg»fû³fe, I ¸f»ff ³f¦fS,
ªf³f´fQ Af¦fSf IZ ER ¶»ffgI dÀ±f°f ¢½ffMÊS Àfa.
ER -293, 262 E½fa 288 I e d½fVfZ¿f ¸fS¸¸f°f
E½fa A³¹f d½fd½f²f ªff³f´fQe¹f I f¹fÊÜ (IÈ ´f¹ff
d½fÀ°fÈ°f ªff³fI fSe, IZ d»f¹fZ www.dvvnl.org
E½fa http://etender.up.nic.in ´fS QZJZÔÜ
W`»´f »ffBÊ³f- 1800-180-3023 WXÀ°ff./-
A²feÃf¯f Ad·fX¹f³°ff, d½fôb°f ªf³f´fQ ¸f¯OX»f
(d½f°fSX¯f) 64-£f¸¶ff, dÀfIY³QSXf, Af¦fSXf-7
´fÂffaIY 1523/ d½f.ªff.¸f. (d½f.)/ Af.MXe-2
dQ³ffaIY: 24/09/2020

QdÃf¯ffa¨f»f d½fôb°f d½f°fSX¯f
d³f¦f¸f d»f.

TRANSPORT DEPARTMENT, HARYANA
Haryana Roadways, Rohtak

E-tender Notice
E-tender is invited for cleaning, sanitation and housekeeping services activities in two bids system i.e. Technical Bid and Financial Bid.

Note:- For further details visit http://www.etenders.hry.nic.in or seek help from Helpline No.1800-180-2097 .
Sd/- General Manager,

Haryana Roadways,
Rohtak82992/HRY

S.
No.

1

Name of work

Cleaning, Sanitation
and House Keeping
Services activities

Approx. amount
per month
(in Lacs)

5,28,500
(EPF, ESI, WF, GST& Service

Charge etc.] (for minimum
35 persons

EMD to
be deposited

(in Lacs)

5,28,500

Tender
Number

l/BC/RTK/
2020-21

Date Time of
downloading

e-tender

21/09/2020
till18:00 Hrs

Date Time of
submission
of e-tender

06/10/2020
till17:00 Hrs

GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM
OFFICE OF THE MISSION DIRECTOR: AMRUT, ASSAM

DISPUR, GUWAHATI-6
E-mail: amrutassam2016@gmail.com

NO. TP/AMRUT/8/2019/545 Dated, Dispur the 25th September, 2020

SHORT e-PROCUREMENT NOTICE/INVITATION FOR BIDS IFB No. AMRUT/RI/2020-21/01
The undersigned on behalf of the Divisional Forest Officer, Assam State Zoo Division invites
online bid through e-Procurement system i.e. through website www.assamtenders.gov.in
from eligible Government registered Class-IAAPWD or equivalent class of CPWD or equivalent
other State/Central Govt. registered Class-IA contractor in 2 (two) bid system for the following
work.

All other relevant information and the detailed Bid Documents are available on website
www.assamtenders.gov.in and can be viewed from 26.09.2020 up to 15.00 hr. of 15.10.2020.
Bid is to be submitted through online and in no case manual bid shall be entertained.

Sd/-
Mission Director

Janasanyog /CF/1920 /20 AMRUT, Assam

SI.
No.

Name of Work Approx value
of Works

Bid Security Cost of Bid document
and Bid precessing fee

Period of
completion

1 Lake Development

project of Assam State

Zoo cum Botanical

Garden

Rs.

2,88,29,822 /-

@2% of value of work

(1% for SC/ST/OBC/

Unemployed

Graduate Engineer)

Rs.

10,000.00

6

months

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f:- ¸fWXf´fi¶fa²fIY, WXdSX¹ff¯ff SXfª¹f ´fdSX½fWX³f, Óf«fSXÜ

³fe»ff¸fe ³fûdMXÀf
Àf½fÊ Àff²ffS¯f I û Àfcd¨f°f dI ¹ff ªff°ff W` dI ³f¹ff ¶fÀf Açf Óf«fS ´fS dÀ±f°f

Jf»fe SW ¦fBÊ QbI f³fûÔ °f±ff ÀffBÊI »f, ÀIc MS ÀM`¯O ³f¹ff ¶fÀf Açf, Óf«fS °f±ff
´fbSf³ff ¶fÀf Açf, Óf«fS ´fS ¸fûMS, ÀffBÊdI »f, I fS ÀM`¯O I e Jb»fe ³fe»ff¸fe dQ³ffaI
08.10.2020 I û ³f¹ff ¶fÀf Açf, Óf«fS ´fS I e ªffE¦feÜ

B¨LbI ¶fû»feQf°ff d³fdV¨f°f Àf¸f¹f ½f À±ff³f ´fS ´fWba¨fI S ¶fû»fe ¸fZÔ ·ff¦f »fZ ÀfI °fZ
W`ÔÜ C¢°f ¶fû»fe IZ d»fE d½fÀ°fÈ°f d³fQZÊVf ½f dWQf¹f°fûÔ I e ´fid°f dI Àfe ·fe I f¹fÊdQ½fÀf ¸fZÔ
¸fWf´fi¶fa²fI , WdS¹ff¯ff Sfª¹f ´fdS½fW³f, Óf«fS IZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔ ·f½f³f d»fd´fI ÀfZ
500/- ÷ ´fE IZ ³fI Q ·fb¦f°ff³f I SIZ ´fif´°f I e ªff ÀfI °fe W`Ü

WXÀ°ff./-
¸fWXf´fi¶fa²fIY,

WXdSX¹ff¯ff SXfª¹f ´fdSX½fWX³f,
Óf«fSXÜ

82978/HRY

Tender No.: 05/e-ITDA-PRJ/DEPT/1/2020-PROJECT
Dated: 30 June 2020

Selection of Service Provider for CCTV installation and
Horizontal Connectivity for Udham Singh Nagar Police

CORRIGENDUM - 5
A Corrigendum has been uploaded on procurement
portal https://www.uktenders.gov.in in regarding
changes in tender dates.
The amendments in tender in future, if any, would be
published in the website www.uktenders.gov.in only.
No other notification would be pusblished separately.
All other terms and conditions will remain same as
per tender documents.

e-Tender
Information Technology Development

Agency (ITDA)
Department of Information Technology

Government of Uttarakhand
IT Bhawan, IT-07, IT Park, Sahastradhara Road,

Dehradun-248001
Ph: 0135-2608330, email:diritda-uk@nic.in

ITDA

South East Central Railway @secrail

Sr. Divl. Elect. Engineer (RS&G)
S.E.C. Railway, BilaspurCPR/10/255

New Delhi
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EVERYDAYLIFEMUSTGOON:CEC

Phase1votingOctober28, results for
243AssemblyseatsonNovember10

DIPANKARGHOSE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER25

SETTINGTHEball rolling for the
firstmajor election in the coun-
try in the timeof thepandemic,
theElectionCommissionofIndia
announcedFridaythattheBihar
assembly polls will be held in
three phases on October 28,
November 3 and November 7,
and results will be declared on
November10, thecountingday.
TheModel Code of Conduct

stands enforced Friday onward
for elections to 243 seats in the
BiharHouse.
Whilethelastassemblyelec-

tion in the state was held over
five phases, the reduction to
three is one of manymeasures
that the EC announced in view

of theCovid-19outbreak.
Pollingdaytimingshavebeen

extended by an hour. Usually
electionsareheldfrom7amto5
pm, but this time votes can be
castfrom7amto6pm,exceptin
boothscategorisedasaffectedby
LeftWingExtremism(LWE).
Announcing the election

schedule, Chief Election
CommissionerSunilArorasaidfor
Phase1, filingof nominationwill
beginonOctober1andOctober8
will be the last date. Scrutiny of
nominationswillbeonOctober9,
and the last date forwithdrawal
ofcandidaturewillbeOctober12.
The Phase 1polls onOctober 28
willbeheldfor71seats in16dis-
tricts including thoseaffectedby
LWE.Voteswillbecastataround
31,000pollingstations.

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

AASHISHARYAN,
AANCHALMAGAZINE
&PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER25

IN A relief for Vodafone Group
Plc, the Permanent Court of
Arbitration at The Hague ruled
Friday that India's retrospective
demand of Rs 22,100 crore as
capital gains and withholding
tax imposed on the telco for a
2007dealwas “in breach of the
guarantee of fair and equitable
treatment” that the company
was entitled for its investments
in the country's mobile tele-
phonebusiness.
“The respondent's (India's)

conduct in respect of the impo-
sitionontheclaimant(Vodafone
Group)ofanassertedliabilityto
tax notwithstanding the

Supreme Court judgment is in
breach of the guarantee of fair
and equitable treatment,” the

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

19-yr-old raped in Hathras fights for life,
Dalit family says used to staying quiet
JIGNASASINHA
HATHRAS,SEPTEMBER25

SHE KEEPS thinking about the
morningofSeptember14,about
goingwithherdaughtertoafield
nearbytocutgrassfortheircows,
aboutthedesperatesearchonre-
alising shewasmissing, about
finding her battered and bleed-

ing just 100metres away, about
hailingane-rickshawtorushthe
19-year-oldtoadistricthospital,
and about other questions that
have been nagging her:what if
shecouldhearbettersothatshe
could have responded to her
daughter’sscreams,whatif they
werenotDalits.
It’s been 11days and the 19-

year-old,whose tonguewas cut

off and spinal cord severely in-
jured,isonaventilatoratahospi-
tal inAligarhand fighting forher
life. Hathras Superintendent of
PoliceVikrantVirsaidshehasse-
vereinjuriesonherneckaswell.
Four upper castemenof the

woman’s village inHathras dis-
trict have been charged with
gangrape and attempt to

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER25

PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi will be addressing the
United Nations General
AssemblySaturdayeveningand
islikelytocallforan“effectivere-
sponse to international terror-
ism”and“inclusiveandrespon-
sible solutions for international
peaceandsecurity”.
Sources told The Indian

Express that “inclusive and re-
sponsible solutions for interna-
tional peace and security” is
aimedatChina,whilethe"effec-
tive response to international
terrorism” targetsPakistan.
Modi, who is expected to

speak around 6.30 pm IST
Saturday(9amNewYorktime),
willspelloutIndia’sprioritiesas
it takes over a non-permanent
member’spositionattheUnited
Nations Security Council from
January2021foraperiodof two

years.
The PrimeMinister, sources

said, is also likely to include
“NORMS(NewOrientationfora
ReformedMultilateralSystem)”
and “technology for all and
streamlining of peacekeeping”
among India’spriorities.
SinceIndiawillbeanon-per-

manentmemberoftheUNSCfor
two years, Modi is likely to put
forward India’s 5-S approach to
befollowed:Samman(Respect),
Samvad (Dialogue), Sahyog
(Cooperation), Shanti (Peace)
andSamriddhi (Prosperity).
The PrimeMinister is cur-

rently scheduled as the first
speaker in the forenoon of

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

China, Pakistan in
mind, PM to spell
out India priorities
at UNGA today

RITUSARIN
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER25

NAMED IN Liechtenstein List,
SwissLeaks,PanamaPapersand
ParadisePapers, theIndian-born
owners of diamond conglomer-
ateRosyBlueareback.Thistime,
with one of the largest set of
transactionsred-flaggedbybanks
toUSfinancialwatchdogFinCEN.
Members of the Rosy Blue

clan,ledbyfounderHarshadMe-
hta; his son Rihen Mehta and
brother Dilip Mehta and their
firmsaresubjectsofseveralSARs
(SuspiciousActivityReports)filed
byStandardCharteredBank,New

York, according to records inves-
tigatedbyTheIndianExpress.
Behind these red flags, the

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

Flagged in each offshore
tax probe, Rosy Blue
is now on US radar

STANDARDCHARTEREDBANK,NEWYORK

THERULINGin favourof
Vodafonesignalsa set-
back for thecountry's
retrospective taxation
policies. It also raises the
possibilityof othercases
underarbitrationbeing
decidedonsimilar lines.

Setback
forpolicyE●EX
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BIHAR

Onlinenominationsand
masks:3-phasevoting
inBihar’sCovidelection

VOTINGIN3PHASES
Oct28 71seats
Nov3 94seats
Nov7 78seats

RESULTS:Nov10

COVIDARRANGEMENTS
■7lakhhandsanitisers
■46lakhmasks
■6lakhPPEkits
■6.7 lakhfaceshields
■23lakhpairsofgloves
■2personscan
accompanycandidate
for filingnomination,
5 fordoor-to-door
campaign

AmandeepKaurDeol,general secretary, Istri JagritiManch,addressesa farmers'protest rally
atNabha inPunjabonFriday.Express MOREREPORTS,PAGE12

College students, school dropout —
women lead farm protests in Punjab
RAAKHIJAGGA
LUDHIANA,SEPTEMBER25

AT THE forefront of several
protestsbyfarmersinPunjabon
Fridaywere some unusual fig-
ures: two 20-year-old college
students, a 33-year-old activist,
anda teenageschooldropout—
allwomen.
They raised slogans of revo-

lution and addressed large,
mostlymalegatheringsof farm-
ers,atwhichtheydeliveredpas-
sionate, critiquesof theCentre's
agriculturepolicies.
Punjab and Haryana were

the epicentre of nationwide
protestsbyover350farmers'or-
ganisations under the umbrella
of theAll IndiaKisanSangharsh
CoordinationCommitteeagainst
the three farm Bills that were

passedbyParliamentthisweek.
Thousands of protesters

blocked roads and highways in
several states, and were sup-
ported by Opposition parties
suchastheCongress,Trinamool
Congress and RJD, aswell as 10
central trade unions. Farmers
fearthenewlegislationwillpave
theway for dismantling of the
minimum support price (MSP)

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

Rs 22,100-cr tax: Hague
court backs Vodafone,
govt eyes legal options

DNA confirms
identity of
three labourers
killed by Army
in Shopian
BASHAARATMASOOD
&ARUNSHARMA
SRINAGAR, JAMMU,
SEPTEMBER25

THE DNA samples of the three
labourers from Rajouri in J&K,
whowerekilledinanencounter
in Shopian by the Army on July
18 and labelled as “terrorists”,
have matched those of their
families, IGP (Kashmir) Vijay
KumarsaidFriday.
The confirmation comes

days after theArmysaid that its
inquiry into the killings in
Amshiporavillage“primafacie”
foundthat thesoldiers involved
had exceeded their powers un-
der the Armed Forces Special
PowersAct(AFSPA),andthatdis-
ciplinaryactionwouldbetaken.
“We have received the (re-

sult of) DNA samples today.
They are matching...Now, we
will take further action,wewill
takeforwardtheinvestigations,”
IGPKumar said.
Following the confirmation,

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

Expected
tospeak
around
6.30pmIST
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What’s instore from
Apple?
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

In the latestepisodeof theOurOwn
Devicespodcast,wetalkaboutApple
finally launching itsonlinestore in India
andwhatyoucanlookforwardto in it
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HOWWIKIPEDIA’S PROJECTSWASTHA IS FIGHTING THE INDIA COVID-19 INFODEMIC
ProjectSWASTHAlaiddownawatertightfour-stepprocesstoensuretheinformationtheyuploadis100per
centauthenticandfactuallysound.
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againstover100Antwerp-baseddiaman-
taires, includingDilipMehta.Thecase, the
FinCENnoted, first began in 2005,when
seizuresofcashweremadefromacourier
andsubsequentseizuresinSwitzerlandre-
vealeddocuments linked toRosyBlue, all
indicating alleged tax fraud. It is noted in
theSARthatRosyBluewasamongthede-
fendantsinthetrial.DilipMehtahasprevi-
ouslydeniedanyroleinthescam.
In connectionwith theBrazilian scan-

dal,theSARcitesajudicialdocumentinthe
publicdomain that referencedapayment
involving Rosy Blue. The case is part of a
largerinvestigationinBrazilwhichuncov-
eredcorruptionatthestate-ownedoilbe-
hemoth,Petrobras.
Significantly,members of theMehta

familyhadfirstfiguredontheLiechtenstein
list of 18 account holders, inwhich they
were found tohavemadedeposits in two
trustsintheLGTBank.
This is alsomentioned by Standard

CharteredBankalongwiththefactthatthe
IndianGovernmentlaunchedprosecution
proceedingsagainsttheaccountholdersfor
possibletaxevasionandthattheSupreme
Courthad in2014madepublic thenames
of the18accountholders.
OntheHSBCGenevalist (“SwissLeaks”

2015), theywere among77businessmen
linkedtothediamondindustry—sixmem-
bersof theRosyBlue clan collectivelyhad
depositstotaling$53.63millionfortheyear
2006-2007,with DilipMehta’s account
showingabalanceof$8.77million.
WhileHarshadMehtadidnotrespond

to questionsmailed to him,when asked
abouttheSARs,DilipMehta,CEORosyBlue,
toldTheIndianExpressthatRosyBluewas
regularlyauditedbythirdpartyauditorsfor
financial, labourandenvironmental com-
pliance.
“RosyBlue isoneof thevery fewcom-

panies in theDiamond Industry that files
its CSR report to UN Global
Compact…FinCenhasneitherqueriednor
broughtanychargesagainstanyRosyBlue
entity,myself ormy familymembers.For
your informationover 80%of RosyBlue’s
revenueswerederived fromthirdparties
consistently, forseveralyears.
“During the relevant period, several

bankshaveexitedfromfinancingdiamond
business,hencetheremaybetransactions
wherefundinghasshiftedfromwithdraw-
ingbankstocontinuingbanks.Pleasenote
thatRosyBluehasbroughtdown itsbank
debtsconsiderablyduringthatperiod,and
overthepastseveralyears.
“Fortherecord,promotersofRosyBlue

groupofcompaniesoutsideofIndiaarenei-
therIndiancitizensnorIndianresidentsand
areall foreigncompaniesfromIndianper-
spective.Most importantly,weechowhat
yousaidinyourquestions---thatinforma-
tioncontainedinsuspiciousactivityreports
is not necessarily evidenceof anywrong-
doingorcriminality.”

Hathras
murder, apart from under the SC/ST
(Preventionof Atrocities) Act. Threehave
been arrested. Thewoman gave a state-
menttothepoliceonWednesday.
Theinitialmedicalreportbythehospi-

talhasconfirmedstrangulationandassault.
Doctors said further examination is being
conductedtoconfirmrape.
“I was sitting 100metres fromher. I

couldhave savedher. Iwish Iwasn’t hard
ofhearing,”criesthemother,sittingoutside
theirhome.
The family says themain accused, 20-

year-old Sandeep, andhis family,who live
nearby,have“alwaysharassedDalitsintheir
area”. Nearly twodecades ago, Sandeep’s
grandfather had been booked under the
SC/STActandservedthreemonthsinprison
forallegedlythrashingthevictim’sgrandfa-
theroverapettyissue.
Of the 600-odd families in the village,

nearlyhalf are Thakur, saydistrict officials,
whileBrahminsmakeupanother100.Only
15-oddfamiliesareDalit.
Themorning of September 14, three of

themhad gone to collect fodder, but the
womanhadsenthersonaway.“Around9:45
am, I turnedaroundand sawmydaughter
wasn’t there. I thought shehadgonehome
butthenIsawherpinkslippers.Wesearched
for some time and then found her near a
tree.”
The 19-year-oldwas lying in a pool of

blood,which oozedout of hermouth and
neck andeyes. The family saysherdupatta
was tied aroundherneck. Thedistrict hos-
pitalwheretheytookhertoldthemthatshe
neededtobeshiftedtoAligarh.
Accordingtothefamily,thewomantold

them“Sandeepnekiya (Sandeepdid this to
me)”.
Thewoman’s brother,whoworks as a

labourer,filedacomplaintagainstSandeep.

Whilethe20-year-old,hisuncleRaviandhis
friendLuvKushhavebeenarrested,afourth
accused,Ramu,isabsconding.
Thebrothersaystheincidentof19years

agohad left rancour between the families,
“butnothingeverhappened”.“Theyareup-
percastesandhavealwayscalledusnames.
Weignorethem.Sandeepisanalcoholicwho
harasseswomen, but nobody ever files a
complaint.”
Themother says that after the incident,

thewomanhadtoldthemSandeepandRavi
hadthreatenedherearlieraswell.Cryingthat
shewishedherdaughterhadtoldthemear-
lier, she says, “Theyhad tried to abducther
but she ran away…She told thepolice she
wasafraidtostepoutofthehouseasSandeep
wouldharassher. Iwish Iknew. It’s too late
now,I justhopeshesurvives.”
Oneofthedoctorstreatinghersaid,“Due

to thedamaged spinal cord, the victimhas
quadriplegia(paralysisinallfourlimbs)and
isnotabletobreatheproperly.”
SP Vir said: “We are trying to help the

familyandwanttotakestrictactionagainst
themen.Threeofthefouraccusedhavebeen
arrested andour teamsare looking for the
oneabsconding. Thewoman is critical and
wasn't able to give aproper statement ear-
lier.AnFIRwasregisteredbyherbrother.We
havenowrecordedher statementwith the

helpofawomanconstable.”

Vodafone
courtsaidinitsjudgment.
ItalsoruledthattheIndiangovernment

must reimburse 4.3 million pounds to
VodafoneGroup for costs incurredon legal
representationandassistanceaswell as for
feespaidbythecompanyto thearbitration
court.
Following the ruling, VodafoneGroup

saidthat"thetribunalheldthatanyattempt
byIndiatoenforcethetaxdemandwouldbe
aviolationofIndia’sinternationallawobliga-
tions”. “Thiswas aunanimousdecision, in-
cluding India’s appointed arbitratorMr
RodrigoOreamuno,”acompanyspokesper-
sonsaid.
TheFinanceMinistrysaiditwouldstudy

theorder“andallitsaspectscarefullyincon-
sultation”with itscounsel. “Aftersuchcon-
sultations, thegovernmentwillconsiderall
optionsandtakeadecisiononfurthercourse
ofactionincludinglegalremediesbeforeap-
propriatefora," itsaidinastatement.
However,Ministrysourcessaidthatsince

Vodafonehadnotpaidtheinitialtaxdemand
ofRs7,900croreandinterestandpenaltyon
it,thequestionofIndiapayingbackRs22,100
croredidnotarise.Further,theysaid,thetri-
bunalhasnotacceptedtheclaimofVodafone

forawardofdamages.
In such a scenario, sources said, the

Centre’s liability— if it decides not to ap-
proach the Singapore International
ArbitrationCentretoappealagainstFriday’s
ruling—isestimatedtobeaboutRs85crore.
ThisincludesRs45croretowardsthetaxcol-
lected so far andRs40 crore towards costs
chargedbythetribunal, theysaid.
Friday’srulingisunlikelytohaveanyim-

pact onVodafone Idea (Vi), theBritish tele-
comcompany'sIndianjoint-venture.Shares
of Vi, however, jumped14per cent follow-
ing reports of the ruling and closed at Rs
10.36,13.6percenthigherthantheprevious
day'sclosing.

J&K Police
the families of the slain labourers—Abrar
Ahmed (25), Imtiyaz Ahmed (20) and
MohammedIbrar(16)—demandedthatthe
victims’ bodies be exhumed and handed
overtothem,andthosebehindthekillingsbe
arrested.
PoliticalpartiesintheValley,meanwhile,

hitoutatwhattheysaidwasmurder“incold
blood”anddemandedtoknowwhatthe“in-
criminating evidence”was that theArmy
had said led themto identify the labourers
as“terrorists”.

“Whatwrong havewedone to any-
body that they killed our innocent chil-
dren?”askedAbrarAhmed’sfather,Moh-
ammadYusuf(49),whocametoknowof
theDNAresultsfromanSMSsentbyarel-
ative.
Hailing fromKotranka tehsil, Yusuf’s

sonwas among three cousinswhohad
gone toKashmir fromTarkasi village on
July16insearchofworkaslabourers.The
othertwowereresidentsofDharsakrivil-
lagenearby.
“We have only two demands: hand

overthebodiesofourchildrenforlastrites
andarrestthosebehindthekillings.Once
theygetarrested,Iwanttovisitthemand
ask:whatwronghavewedone to them
thattheykilledourinnocentchildren?’’

Punjab
regime, and throw themat themercyof
bigcorporates.
InMaharashtra,DeputyChiefMinister

AjitPawarof theNCP,andCongresspres-
ident and RevenueMinister Balasaheb
Thorat said the statemightdecide tonot
implement the Bills. Chhattisgarh Chief
Minister Bhupesh Baghel has said the
same,andthegovernmentinPunjabisun-
derstood tobe considering theoptionof
declaringtheentirestatePrincipalMandi
Yard to get around the laws. Keralawill
challengethelawsintheSupremeCourt.
“Esdhartidihiqteinqlaabuthdahai,iti-

has badal jaanda hai jadon Punjab uthda
hai... (It is on this land that revolution is
born,historychangeswhenPunjabawak-
ens),”SumandeepKaur,20,afinalyearun-
dergraduate student ofmass communi-
cation, told The Indian Express over the
phonefromBarnaladistrict.
Sumandeep, the daughter of amar-

ginalfarmerfromSauharvillageinBarnala,
spokeatprotestgatheringsinMehalKalan,
Chhaba,Raikot,andseveralothervillages
in the district on Friday, and addressed
dharnasorganisedbytheBharatiyaKisan
Union(Dakaunda).
“IstudyatPunjabiUniversity,Patiala,but

I havebeenhomesince thenovel coron-
avirus epidemicbegan. I understand the
farmBills.Whenwehavenoissueswiththe
arhatiyas,what is thegovernment'sprob-
lem?Andtheyarenotevenendingthissys-
tem, theyareonly replacing thearhatiyas
withcontractfarmingcompanies.Themid-
dlemanwillalwaysbethere,”shesaid.
Neelkamal,also20andafinalyearstu-

dent at Guru Nanak Dev University,
Amritsar,organisedprotestsinsixvillages
in Barnala. “Webelong to Thikriwal, the
village of freedom fighter Sewa Singh
Thikriwal. Revolution runs inourblood,”
shetoldTheIndianExpressoverthephone
fromHandaiyavillageinBarnala.
“Wedon'thaveanyfarmland,butIam

aware that the livelihood of farmers is
linkedwith that of small shopkeepers.
There have been repeated upheavals in
thecountry... causedbydemonetisation,
the implementation of GST, talk of a
National Register of Citizens (NRC), and
now,inthemiddleofthepandemic,these
farmBills.Ifeeltheneedtosharemyviews
withfarmerswhohaveneverbeentocol-
lege. The youth must take the lead,”
Neelkamalsaid.
AmandeepKaurDeol,the33-year-old

generalsecretaryoftheIstriJagritiManch,
took her three-year-old daughter to
Friday'sdharnas.Amandeep,whodropped
out of a PhDprogramme to focus onher
workonwomen'sissues,addressedhun-
dreds of farmers in Patiala's Nabha, and
spokeabouttheimpacttheBillswouldhave
onwomen.
“ThefarmBillsaimtobringprivatecom-

paniesinthemarket,asaresultofwhichthe
incomeof the farmerwill gradually disap-
pear. Thiswill hit thewomen in thehouse-
hold,andfamilieswillhavenomoneytoed-
ucate girl children. Farmers havebegun to
send their daughters to school andcollege;
thosegainswillbelostif thesekaalekanoon
areimplemented.
Harmanjot Kaur, 18, a Class 11dropout

fromAkalia villageofMansadistrict, stood
forhoursatthemorcha,holdingaflagofthe
BKU(Dakaunda).
“Iwanttospeakfromthedaissoon,”she

said.“Hence,Istandinthefrontrows,listen-
ingtothespeakers.Myparentsareailing,so
Iworkonthefarm.Farmingisinmyblood.”
Harmanjot'smotherKuldeepKaur said

thefamilyhasthreekanalsoflandonwhich
theygrowwheatandpaddy.“PrimeMinister
NarendraModineedstolistentous,wedon’t
like these Bills. Farmers are on the roads.”
AddedHarmanjot:“Iunderstanddemocracy,
andourcentralgovermentneedstounder-
standitaswell.”

WITHENSMUMBAI,PUNE
FULLREPORTSON

www.indianexpress.com
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Rosy Blue
bankhassaid,aretheirhugevolumesofintra-company
(“circular”)transactionsthat,theSARssay,mayinclude
“utilising”loansatonebanktopayoffotherloans;“un-
usual flowof funds” betweengroup companies; and
adversemediareports.
Incidentally,thelatterincludeTheIndianExpresscov-

erageoftheiroffshoretransactionsandtheiroperations
in “high-risk” jurisdictions like India, Bahrain and the
UnitedArabEmirates(UAE).
OnekeySARputs thetotalnumberof “suspicious”

transactionsrelatedtoRosyBlueand itsaffiliates–be-
tween2014-2016–atastaggering6,265.Theirworth:
$4.98billion.
Asmanyas893transactionstotaling$603.64million

were conductedbyRosyBlue and7Cs (the diamond
and jewellery group founded byHarshadMehta in
Dubai)justin2016.
And746of thesewereeither remittedor received

byRosyBlueofwhichDilipMehtaistheCEO.
Forthisscrutiny,theSARsshow,thebankfactoredin

transactions linked to theeightmost activeRosyBlue
accounts--inUSA,Brazil,Dubai,HongKongandBahrain
alongwiththeircorrespondentbanks.
Thebanknoted that internal RosyBluepayments,

which companies carriedout “amongst themselves,”
amountedto$392.56millionalmost65percentofthe
totalvalueunderscrutiny.
One transaction mentioned by the bank – the

amount isn’t specified – is flagged as “paid towards
Commission…toSheikhFaisalBinQassimalThani.”
AlThanihasbeendescribedasaQatariSheikhand

ownerofAlFaisalHoldings,anentitythat“operates50
businesses innine industries, noneofwhichhaveany
apparenttiestothediamondandjewelleryindustry…”
Alongwiththelistofbankaccountsmaintainedby

thediamondfirms,thebankhaslistedaffiliatecompa-
niesinUSA,India,Dubai,NetherlandsandBelgiumflag-
gingmultipleentitieswiththenameRosyBlueandthe
fact that theywere“directclients”of thebankforpro-
viding“tradefinanceandloanservices”tosomeof the
firms.
FinCENhasalsoflaggedoperationsofthecompany

reported in themedia: their settingupa stringof off-
shorecompanieswithMossackFonseca,exposeddur-
ing the2016 ICIJ-The IndianExpress investigation into
thePanamaPapers;allegationsoftaxfraudandforgery
inBelgiumanda transaction trail that linksRosyBlue
toanallegedcorruptioncaseinBrazil.
OnPanamaPapers, theUS financialwatchdoghas

linked to reports inThe IndianExpress thatmembers
oftheRosyBluefamilywereassociatedwithatleast24
offshore companies incorporated in theBritishVirgin
Islands,Seychelles,BritishAnguillaandMauritius.
TheBelgiantrailrelatestoallegationsoftaxevasion

Bihar to vote in three phases

PM to spell out India priorities at UNGA today

For Phase 2, nominations
will begin on October 9with
October16asthelastdateforfil-
ing. Scrutinywill be done on
October 17, andwithdrawal of
candidaturewillbeallowedun-
tilOctober19.Phase2voteswill
be cast onNovember 3 for 94
seatsin17districts.Therewillbe
around42,000pollingstations.
Phase 3 will see filing of

nominations fromOctober 13
withthelastdatebeingOctober
20. Scrutiny will be done on
October21,andthelastdatefor
withdrawalof candidaturewill
beOctober23.Voteswillbecast
onNovember7.Thisphasewill
see elections to 78 seats in 15
districts. Phase 3 will have
33,500pollingstations.
Arora announced a slewof

measuresputinplacetoprevent
anychanceofafurtheroutbreak
andsaidthiswaslikelytobethe
biggest election exercise in the
worldinthecontextofCovid-19,
and that the EC had made
meticulouspreparations.
In the initial stages of the

pandemic, electionmanage-
ment organisations across the
world,hesaid,haddelayedelec-
tions in the hope that Covid
wouldeaseitsgrip.Sinceitwas
showingnosignofabatingand
therewere “unpredictable tra-
jectories”, a balance had to be
foundbetweenpeople’s“dem-
ocratic right to vote and their
health”.
“Everyday lifemust goon,”

Arorasaid.
The first step, the CEC said,

was to reduce themaximum
number of voters per polling
station from1500 to 1000per
station, in viewof the need to
keep social distancing. This, he
said,wasamassivelogisticalex-
ercisewhichwouldincreasethe
numberofpollingstationsfrom
65337 in 2015 to 1.06 lakh in
2020.
The Commission said that

arrangements of 7 lakh hand
sanitisers,46lakhmasks,6lakh
PPEkits,6.7lakhfaceshieldand
23 lakh single-usehandgloves
have beenmade for the Bihar
elections.
Aroraalsosaidthat inorder

to protect vulnerable popula-
tions,thefacilitiesof“postalbal-
lots” have been extended to
thoseover80yearsofage.Aspe-
cial protocol has also beende-
signed for thosewhoareCovid
positive,orquarantined.
He said that these voters

wouldbeallowedtovoteonthe
last hour of polling day sepa-
rately,undertheguidanceoflo-
calhealthofficials.Thisisbesides
thepostalballotfacilitythathas
also been extended to them,
whichcanalsobeusedbyphys-
icallychallengedvoters.
Broad guidelines to be fol-

lowedduringtheentireelection
processesforallpersonsinclude
makingmasksmandatoryforall
election-related activity, ther-
malscanningatentry,sanitizer
atalllocations,socialdistancing,
the use of large halls as far as
possible,andadequatenumber
of vehicles to bemobilised for

movementofpollingpersonnel,
andsecuritypersonnel.
Therewillalsobemandatory

sanitizationofpollingstationsa
daybeforethepoll,andthermal
scannersatentrypoints.
“If temperatureisabovethe

set norms of MoHFWat first
reading, thenitwillbechecked
twiceandif itremains,thenthe
elector shall be providedwith
token/certificate andwill be
asked tocome forvotingat the
lasthourofpoll.Atthelasthour
ofpoll,suchelectorsshallbefa-
cilitated voting, strictly follow-
ingCovid-19relatedpreventive
measures,”theguidelinesstate.
Therewillalsobemarkersto

demonstratesocialdistancingin
queue,earmarkingcirclesfor15
to20peopleata6feetdistance
fromeachother, facemasks in
reserve for those electorswho
are not carrying them and
awarenesspostersonCovid-19
atvisiblelocations.
Amongthemanychangesin

rules for candidates, only two
persons, including the candi-
date, and two vehicles are al-
lowedonnominationday,usu-
allyadayofpompandshow.
Door-to-door campaigning

limitshavealsobeensettoonly
fivepeopleincludingthecandi-
date, andwhile roadshowsare
allowed, they are to only have
five vehicleswithout a break.
TheEChas also allowedonline
filing of the nomination form
and the affidavit, with candi-
datesalsobeingallowedtode-
posittheirsecurityamounton-

line.
Arorasaidthathewantedto

clarifythatthroughthesemeas-
ures itwas clear that “physical
campaigning” had not been
barred.Askedlateraboutanyre-
strictionsonthenumberofpeo-
pleatrallies,hesaidthedecision
restedwith thedistrict admin-
istration,andthatdistrictcollec-
torshadalreadydrawnupalist
ofvenuesthatwouldbeusedfor
the purpose.He said that they
had been asked to mark the
groundwith social distancing
normsof“2gajkidoori.”
He said thatwhiledeciding

thepoll schedule,multiple fac-
tors unique to these circum-
stancesweretakenintoaccount.
Theseincludedfactoringthein-
crease in security forces, espe-
ciallywiththeincreaseinpolling
stations,andtheCovidsituation,
whichnecessitatedbringingthe
numberofphasestothree.
Onquestionsofasuggestion

to increase expenditure limits
for candidates, theEC said that
itwasbeing consideredby the
MinistryofLaw.
Arora also flagged the issue

of themisuse of socialmedia
andsaidtheCommissionwould
keepacloseeyeofactivitieson-
line and anyone trying to “fo-
ment communal tension”
wouldhavetofacethefull“law
oftheland”.Heaskedsocialme-
diaplatformstobevigilantand
evolvemonitoringsystems,say-
ing that they “wouldnotbe al-
lowed to say they were only
platformproviders”.

September26.
The theme of the 75th

UNGA is “The future we
want, theUnitedNationswe
need,reaffirmingourcollec-
tive commitment tomulti-
lateralism – confronting
Covid-19 through effective
multilateral action”.
Since theUNGAthis year

isbeingheldinthebackdrop
of the pandemic, it is being
conductedmostlyviavirtual
mode. The PrimeMinister’s
address will be a pre-
recorded video statement,
broadcastattheUNGAhallin
NewYork.
Sources said one of the

priority issues for India dur-
ing75thsessionofUNGAwill
be “to promote strengthening
ofglobalactiononcounter-ter-
rorism”and“Indiawillpushfor
more transparency in the
processof listinganddelisting
of entities and individuals in

sanctioncommittees”.
Sources said India, being

one of the largest troop con-
tributingcountries,willseekto
engageintensivelyinfinalising
of mandates for UN peace-

keepingmissions. Continuing
India’s active engagement on
issues relating to sustainable
development and climate
changewill also be conveyed,
sources said.

Promoting its roleasanet
health serviceprovider, India
will highlight contribution to
global cooperation against
Covid-19byaidingmorethan
150countries and for being a
pharmacy to theworld.
Since2020is the25than-

niversary of the Fourth
World Conference on
Women, India will reiterate
its commitments and
achievements inwomen-led
development. The Prime
Minister isalsolikelytostress
on India’s role as a South-
South development partner,
especially in the context of
the India-UN Development
Partnership Fund.
Heisalso likelytoexpress

Delhi’s commitment to the
ideaofglobalpartnershipun-
der SDG 17 including on cli-
mate change -- founding of
the International Solar
Alliance.

‘Litany of vicious falsehood’: India
slams Pak for raking up J&K in UNGA
UnitedNations: IndiaonFriday
hit back at Pakistan for raking
up JammuandKashmir in the
UNGeneral Assembly, saying
Islamabad peddled “another
litanyofviciousfalsehood,per-
sonalattacks,warmongering”.
“PM of Pakistan statement a
newdiplomatic low—at 75th
UNGeneralAssembly.Another
litanyofviciousfalsehood,per-
sonal attacks, warmongering
and obfuscation of Pakistan's
persecutionof itsownminori-

ties&of itscross-borderterror-
ism. Befitting Right of Reply
awaits,” India's Permanent
Representative to the UN
Ambassador T S Tirumurti
tweeted. In his pre-recorded
videostatementtotheGeneral
Debate at the 75th session of
the UN General Assembly on
Friday,PakistanPrimeMinister
Imran Khanmade references
to J&K. The Indian delegate in
the general assembly hall
walkedout. PTI
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Farmers fromUttarPradeshprotestagainst thenewfarm
Billsat theDelhi-NoidaBorderonFriday.AbhinavSaha

AMILBHATNAGAR
NOIDA,SEPTEMBER25

THE STIR against the farm bills
alsoplayedoutontheDelhi-Uttar
PradeshborderFriday,asfarmers
fromWesternUPdistricts,includ-
ingMeerut, Hapur, Ghaziabad
andNoida, took to the streets to
protest,albeitpeacefully.
More than 150 farmers hail-

ing from Gautam Budh Nagar
staged a protest at the Delhi-
NoidaborderinSector14Ainthe
afternoon. Hailing from areas
neartheExpresswayandGreater
Noida border, they came in cars
andtractors,andwerehaltedby
authoritiesneartheSector18fly-
over.Theprotestersthenwalked
more than 3 km to the border
where local leaders addressed

thecrowdaspolicewatched.
"Thisisapeacefulprotest,and

theydidnotposea threat to law
andorder.Theywantedtomarch
towardsDelhi, but, asdecided, a
small delegation will go and
handovertheirmemorandumto
thepersonconcerned.Following
this,theprotestersplantoreturn.
We diverted traffic tomaintain
smooth operations,” said
RanvijaySingh,AddlSPCity.
Theprotest inNoidawas led

by Bhartiya Kisan Union (BKU),
which is active in theWestern
UPregion.Farmersattheprotest
hailedfromacommercialbeltof
Noida where a large chunk of
land has been acquired for de-
velopmentprojects.
"This protest is for our rights.

OurvillageisneartheExpressway,
andwehaveanywaybeensuffer-

ingbecauseofthepandemic,”said
Anuj(25),afarmer.
InWestern UP, besides the

sugarcane belt in and around
Muzaffarnagar, the majority
crops grown by farmers are
wheatandpaddy.Farmersallege
thattheprovisionsinthenewBill
havelittleclarityonthecrucialas-
pect ofMinimumSupport Price
(MSP),which is a key economic
factorduringprocurement.
“My family has been in the

farming profession for genera-
tions,anditfeelsforthefirsttime
thatwewill lose our lands. This
Bill reflects the fact that corpora-
tionswant to get control of the
corefarmingactivity.Evenbeyond
that,thebiggestaspectisthecost
ofprocurement.Thisreformdoes
notmentionwhatwill happen if
the crop is sold belowMSP. The

MSP forwheat is approximately
Rs1,975perquintalandforpaddy
Rs2,000.Imyselfhavesolditsev-
eral times forRs1,600. If theydo
notwish to check this practice,
whatwillthefarmerhaveforhim-
self?”askedPawanKhatana (39)
whogrowswheatin25bhigaland
inGreaterNoida’sDankaur.
ThefarmersallegethattheBill

will further destroy themandi
system,whichisanimportantin-
termediaryinprocurement.
Subhash Tyagi (68), a retired

geographyteacherfromagovern-
ment school in Meerut, now
looks after 70 bighas of farm in
Hapur,whichbelongedtohislate
parents.Subhasfeelsamonopo-
listiccorporateculturewillinvade
farminginthetimestocome.
“Whycan’ttheysimplycrim-

inalise buying lower thanMSP?

Surely, regulations can comeup
forthat,"askedSubhash.
More than 100 policemen

hadbeendeployedattheborder
andawatercannonwaskepton
standby, saidanofficer.
BKUdistrictleadersaddressed

thecrowdwithsloganssuchas‘Jai
JawanJaiKisan’,‘GiveusMSP’and
‘Takebacklandreform’.
“BKU believes it will bring

License Raj back in farming. The
law of control, storage and im-
port-export policies are against
theinterestsoffarmers.Hencewe
demand that the three Bills be
takenbackandMSPbeextended
to both fruits and vegetables.
Anything being sold below the
MSPshouldbeacrime,”saidAnit
Kasana, BKU's Gautam Budh
Nagarunitsecretary,inthemem-
orandumsubmittedtoPMO.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER25

DEPUTYCMManishSisodia,who
is battling a double infection of
Covid-19 anddengue, has been
administered convalescent
plasma therapy atMaxhospital
andhisconditionisbetternow,an
official fromhisofficesaidFriday.
Sisodia, 48, was shifted to

MaxhospitalonThursday,aday
after he was admitted to Lok
Nayak hospital for treatment of
Covid-19.
He had tested positive for

Covid-19 on September 14 and
was under home isolation. He
wasadmittedtoLokNayakhos-
pital onWednesday for treat-
ment and tested positive for
dengueaday later.

Meanwhile, the capital
recorded 3,827 fresh cases of
Covid-19 on Friday, taking its
caseloadto2,64,450,while24fa-
talities pushed the death toll to
5,147.Thepositivityrate inDelhi
standsat6.47percent.
HealthMinister Satyendar

Jainheldameetingwithmedical
directorsandsuperintendentsof
allDelhigovernmenthospitalsto
review the status of testing. The
chiefsecretaryalsoheldareview
meetwithalldistrictmagistrates
onCovid-19management.

Court directs FIR over
morphed video of CM

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER25

THEPROCEDUREtogethighse-
curityregistrationplates(HSRP)
and colour-coded fuel stickers
for vehicles — mandatory to
avoid challans— has been sim-
plified,amidmountingconcerns
over technical glitches holding
uptheprocess formany.
RosmertaSafetySystem, the

private vendor which runs the
onlineportalbookmyhsrp.com,
said on Friday that it has done
away with the need to upload
copiesofvehicleregistrationcer-
tificates and also removed the
steptogenerateanOTP,afterre-
ceivingcomplaintsfrompeople.
The Delhi Transport

Department's recent public no-
ticewarnspeople that failure to
getHSRPandcolourcodedstick-
ers,alsoknownasthirdregistra-
tionmark, will invite penalties
under the Motor Vehicle Act,
1988 and the Central Motor
VehiclesRules, 1989.
Accordingtothevendor,over

32lakhvehiclesregisteredprior
to2019(approximate10-12lakh
cars and20 lakh two-wheelers)
have to get the HSRP and
coloured stickers installed in
Delhi.Ofthis,sofar3.5lakhvehi-
cleshavecomplied.
"Now, the seven-step online

bookingprocesshasbeenmade
simpler. There is no need to up-
load a scanned copy of the RC
anymore. The OTP generation
process has also been removed
asmanypeoplewerenotgetting
the OTP on their phones," a
spokespersonofRosmertaSafety
SystemsPrivateLimitedsaid.
While 200-250 bookings

werebeingregisteredbeforethe
notice, over the last three days,
daily registrations have risen to
nearly 3,000, the spokesperson
toldThe IndianExpress.
Thecolour-codedstickersare

applicableincaseofcarsandau-
tos,whiletheHSRPsaremanda-
tory for bikes and e-rickshaws.
While booking a slot through a

portal, a person can choose the
nearest centre froma list of 236
centres in Delhi. There are
around 400 centres across the
NCRtowns.
The fine for not having an

HSRP can range between Rs
5,000-Rs 10,000. Transport
Department officialsmaintain
theyaretechnicallyauthorisedto
issuechallansevennow;however,
enforcingtherulewillbeginafter
theongoing roundof awareness
generationandgivingampletime
topeopletogettheplates.
Whilebookingaslot,thefirst

stepinvolvespickingthevehicle
type, followed by the vehicle
brand.Subsequently,thenearest
dealercanbepickedasperone's
convenience. A person then
needstoenter thevehicleregis-
trationnumber,dateofregistra-
tion, chassis number, engine
number, email ID and mobile
number, before proceeding to
makepayment.
Car ownershave topayany-

thingbetweenRs600toRs1,100
dependingonmakeandclassof
vehicles, while the charges for
two-wheelersrangebetweenRs
300toRs400.Thoseowningve-
hiclesalready fittedwithHSRPs
can get the stickers installed for
Rs100,Rosmerta said.
HSRPs are chrome-based

hologramplatesmanufactured
throughaprocessofhot-stamp-
ingandlaser-brandingaunique
identification number, which
cannot be duplicated, linked to
thecentralvehiculardatabaseof
theUniongovernment.
Theplatesarealsosupposed

to help authorities in tracking
authenticity of vehicle owner-
ships, whichwill help in crimi-
nalprobes,curbillegalsaleinthe
greymarket, andprevent thefts
and forgingof numberplates.
The ongoing drive involves

older vehicles. In January 2019,
the Transport Department had
issued a termination notice to
Rosemarta over delays in the
process, following which the
firmhadobtainedastayfroman
arbitrator.

After complaints,
process to get
new number
plate made easier

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER25

ADELHIcourthasdirectedDelhi
Police to register an FIR on a
complaint against a morphed
video purportedly showing
Chief Minister Arvind Kejriwal
singinganobscenesong, saying
its tone andmanner lowers his
reputation.
Metropolitan Magistrate

Kishor Kumar directed the
StationHouseOfficerofPaschim
Vihar Police Station to lodge an
FIRonthebasisof thecomplaint
filedbyanadvocate,AmitSahni,
withinaweek.Itfurtherdirected
thepolicetofileacompliancere-
portbyDecember2.
The complaint filedbySahni

statedthataftertheresultofDelhi

Assemblypolls onFebruary12, a
morphedvideowasuploadedon
YoutubeinwhichtheCMhasbeen
shownsinginganobscenesong.
In an order passed on

September24,thecourtsaid,“In
the video in question, the tone
andmannerof thesongwasnot
onlyloweringthereputationofa
constitutionally elected Chief
Ministerbutitwasalsoaddress-
ing public/voters in abusive
manner… (for)voting for Aam
Aadmi Party (AAP) for the pur-
poseofelectingArvindKejriwal
as theChiefMinisterofDelhi."
"I find there is prima facie

cognizable case... under section
294 (obsceneacts and songs) of
IPC (Indian Penal Code) read
with 67 (lascivious content) of
Information Technology Act,"
the judgesaid.

Cops seize
160 kg ganja,
misreport it

Sisodia is
battling
bothCovid-
19and
dengue

Given plasma therapy,
Sisodia doing better

NETAJI SUBHAS UNIVERSITY OF TECHNOLOGY
(NSUT)

(Formerly Netaji Subhas Institute of Technology (NSIT)
Govt. of NCT of Delhi, Azad Hind Fauz Marg
Sec-3, Dwarka, New Delhi-110078

NSUT invites applications for admission to Two Year Full Time programmes in the
Department of Management Studies.

MBA Programme
The candidates having valid CAT/CMAT/MAT/GMAT score/any other national level
test and having 60% marks in graduation are eligible to apply. In case the seats
remain vacant, the admission may be offered to the candidates who have
passed/qualified graduation degree with minimum 70% of Marks.

MBA-IEV Programme
The candidates having minimum 50% marks in Graduation and innovative idea of
startup/entrepreneur are eligible to apply last date of submitting completed
applications is 5th October 2020.
For detailed information about Eligibility Criteria, Reservation and relaxation,
Admission Procedure, Seat matrix, Counselling Schedule, Application, Process etc,
visit University website: www.nsut.ac.in /
https://www.imsnsit.org/imsnsit/nsit_admissions.htm

Application Process:
• Candidates will have to register online at www.nsut.ac.in /

https://www.imsnsit.org/imsnsit/nsit_admissions.htm
• All candidates are required to pay a non-refundable registration fee of Rs. 1000/-

ONLINE using Credit Card/Debit Card/Net-Banking.

Special Spot Round Admission for MBA-IEV Programmes
2020-22

DIP/Shabdarth/0328/20-21 Chairman Admission Committee (NSUT)

NewDelhi: Four policemen, in-
cluding twosub-inspectorsand
two head constables, posted at
Jahangirpuri police station in
Northwest Delhi were sus-
pendedaftertheyallegedlymis-
reported the quantity of mari-
juana seized from a local drug
peddlerduringaraidearlierthis
month.
Police said a raid was con-

ducted by a teamonSeptember
11 from Jahangirpuri police sta-
tionduringwhichapproximately
160kgsofmarijuanawasseized.
“But the suspected peddlerwas
laterletoffafterthepersonnelal-
legedlytookabribefromhim,”a
seniorpoliceofficersaid.
Thesuspendedpolicemenal-

legedlyreportedonly1kgofcon-
trabandandsoldtherest.ENS

DUreleases
cut-off
schedule
NewDelhi:Thefirstcut-off
list for Delhi University’s
undergraduate courses
courseswillbereleasedon
October12,asperanotifi-
cationissuedFridaybythe
ActingRegistrar.Asofnow,
fivecut-offlistshavebeen
announcedbytheuniver-
sity.Admissionsasperthe
first notificationwill be
held fromOctober12-14;
for the second list from
October 19-21; for the
thirdlistfromOctober26-
28;forthefourthlistfrom
November2-4;andforthe
fifthlistfromNovember9-
11. The notification also
mentions the admission
schedule for theentrance
based UG courses and
postgraduatecourses.For
UGcourses,admissionon
thebasisof the firstmerit
listwill beginonOctober
19, while for the PG
courses it will begin on
October26. This year, the
entire admissionprocess
willbedoneonline.

Secondround
ofgovtschool
admissions
begin
NewDelhi:TheDelhigov-
ernmentFridaybeganthe
secondphaseofitsonline
admission process for
classesVI to IX andXI for
itsgovernmentschoolsto
“address the concerns of
parentswhocouldnotget
their wards registered
earlier for online admis-
sion”. The registrations
willbeopentillOctober3.

HCtohear
reservation
pleaforbeds
onMonday
NewDelhi:TheDelhigov-
ernment’s appeal before
the Delhi High Court
against a single bench-
ordered stay on the
state’sdecisiontoreserve
80 % of ICU beds in 33
major private hospitals
forCovid-19patientswill
be heard by a division
benchMonday. The case
was adjourned Friday as
lawyers requested the
court to hear it through
videoconferencing.ENS

Airquality
predictedto
turn‘poor’
NewDelhi: The national
capital’s air quality is
likely to slip into the
“poor” category by
Wednesday, SAFAR said.
Dust fromarid regions in
thesouthwesthasstarted
affectingDelhi.Farmfires
have begun in Amritsar
andneighbouringborder
regions and are likely to
influence the city’s air
quality, it said.PTI

BRIEFLY

Farmer stir stopped at capital border
PROTESTSBRIEFANDPEACEFUL, SAYPOLICE

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 15,797 8,879
VENTILATORS 1,319 492

Dailycases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Sep24 3,834 3,509 36 59,183
Sep25 3,827 4,061 24 59,134
Total 30,867* 2,28,436 5,147 28,15,650

CORONAVIRUS
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ANANYATIWARI
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER25

CITING THE National Green
Tribunal’s (NGT) law against
construction on river embank-
ments, the Delhi Development
Authority demolished more
than100jhuggisataslumatthe
Batla House dhobi ghat
Thursday.
“Approximately 2.5 acre of

landgotclearedafterremovalof
this encroachment. This land
pertains to the Yamuna flood-
plainand isownedbyDDA.The
land is well demarcated by in-
stalling bollards and even
boundarywalls—theencroach-
ersmadejhuggisongovernment
land over the last fewmonths
despite instructions displayed
on site that the land belongs to
DDA. These encroachers were
informed continuously to clear
thesite,butnothinghappened,”
saidaDDAspokesperson.
“Thematter was brought to

the notice of DDA Vice-
ChairmanAnuragJainanditwas
discussedindetail inthelastSTF
meeting.WiththehelpofaDelhi
Police team headed by Joint
Commissioner Devesh
Srivastava, the encroachment
wasremoved.Thisispursuantto
guidelines of NGT and DDA's
commitment that Yamuna
floodplain should be removed
from encroachments,” the
spokespersonadded.
The demolition drive, how-

ever, leftmanywithoutahome.
Mohammad Javed (32), a

rickshaw puller and father of
five,said,“Myrickshawwasbro-
kenandourhouseholditemsare

gone.Wewere sufferingduring
lockdown but at least we had a
roof over our heads. There is no
food,noclothes,noelectricityor
waternow.Atnightwedealwith
themosquitoes and during the
day,wesufferunder thesun.”
He added that the family

does not have resources to go
back to their village in Bihar.
“Wherewillwego?Ifwecrowd
ontheroadsthepolicecomeaf-
terus?Itkeepsgettingworsefor
uspoor,”hesaid.
Shabnam (35), a domestic

help, said, “Wedonothaveade-
quate money to even eat. And
they expect us to go back home
toBihar.Whatwillwedothere?”
Akhtari (30),who tooworks

as a domestic help, said, “I have
three children below 12 years
and my husband works as a
labourer. I have not had regular
workandneitherhashe... Inad-
dition, they've stopped water
supplyhere.”
The demolition team also

razedatoiletblockinthearea,lo-
cals said. Pakeeja (20), a domes-
tichelp, said, “Theyhavebroken
all toilets and thewater supply.
Wherewill thewomengo?”
As of September 15, the

Special Task Force has received
59,484complaintsof encroach-
ment,andactionon53,721have
been initiated, theDDAsaid ina
press release. “Anti-encroach-
ment drives have also been ini-
tiatedonapproximately232km
roadlengthbyULBs(urbanlocal
body)betweenSeptember1and
15. North MCD has cleared 60
km and SDMC has cleared
102.7km. EDMC has cleared 44
kmandNDMChas cleared25.3
km,” it states.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER25

THE GOVERNMENT Friday un-
veiledthefirstlookof India'sfirst
Regional Rapid Transit System
(RRTS) trainwhich can attain a
top speedof 180kilometresper
hour and whose design is in-
spired by Delhi's iconic Lotus
Temple.
Onceinoperation, itwill run

ontheDelhi-Ghaziabad-Meerut
corridor and reduce travel time
between the twocities to about
an hour. Officials said the trains
might also feature a business
class.

The Union Housing and
Urban AffairsMinistry said the
RRTStrains,withastainlesssteel
outer body, will be lightweight
and fullyair-conditioned.
Each car will have six auto-

matic doors, three on each side
for ease of access. The business
class will have four such doors,
twooneachside.
A National Capital Region

Transport Corporation (NCRTC)
official said the RRTS trainswill
be three times faster thanDelhi
Metro trains. “RRTS trains will
also have business class (one
coach per train) with spacious,
comfortable and reclining seats
whichwillbeaccessiblethrough

aspecial loungeattheplatform-
level,” theofficial said.
The official claimed people

travelling on RRTS trains will
havean“aeroplane-like”experi-
ence as coaches will have all

modernfacilitiesavailableinside
apassengeraircraft.
The 82-km-long Delhi-

Ghaziabad-Meerut corridor is
thefirstRRTScorridorbeingim-
plemented in India. The com-
mutetimefromDelhitoMeerut
will be reduced to less than an
hourfromthecurrent3-4hours
byroad.Theprototype issched-
uled to roll off the production
line in2022 .
The 17-kmpriority corridor

of Delhi-Meerut RRTS, from
SahibabadtoDuhai,willbeoper-
ational in 2023 and the entire
corridor will be operational in
2025, theofficial said.
TheNCRTC,whichisexecut-

ing India's first RRTS, will pro-
cure30trainsetsofsixcarseach
for operating regional rail serv-
iceson thecorridorand10train
setsofthreecarseachforoperat-
ing local transit services in
Meerut.Therollingstockwillbe
manufactured at Bombardier's
Savliplant inGujarat, it said.
“The environment friendly,

energy efficient trainswill im-
provequalityoflifeinandaround
NCRbycreatingeconomicoppor-
tunitiesandatthesametimere-
ducingairpollution,carbonfoot-
print,congestion,andaccidents,”
said Durga Shanker Mishra,
Secretary, Ministry of Housing
andUrbanAffairs.

Demolition at slum,
hundreds in lurch

SHIVAMPATEL
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER25

THEREISanimminentdangerof
irreparable damage to a pro-
tectedmonument,theAzimganj
Serai, built around the 15th or
16thCenturyandsituatedinside
the Delhi zoo, if 85 trees grow-
ing over its archaeological re-
mainsarenot removed, the for-
estdepartmenthasbeentold.
Inordinatedelay in granting

permission for removal of trees
despite repeated written re-
questsamountstoa“deliberate
attempt”toimperilanddestroy
a protectedmonument, Delhi’s
archaeological department
headVikasMalootoldtheforest
departmentinaletteronAugust
21.
“It is once again brought to

your notice that the protected
monumenthasalreadysuffered
agreatdealofdamageduetothe
inordinate delay in the removal
of the unnatural outgrowth of
trees on its structure and abut-
tingit,”readthelettersenttothe
Deputy Conservator of Forests
(DCF), Southdivision.
The serai was once an inn

that served travellerswhoused
theGrandTrunkRoad,saidtobe
oneof theoldestroadsthatcon-
nectedCentralAsiatoIndia.The
fort-like structure, with 108
rooms and a large courtyard
measuringabout10,000sqme-
tres,wasthegrandestseraiinthe
area.
About 50% of the serai, in-

cluding its standing portions,
was restored by the Aga Khan
Trust forCulture(AKTC)in2017,
after it signed aMemorandum
ofUnderstanding(MoU)in2013
withtheDelhigovernment’sar-
chaeology department under
which themonument falls.
Manisha Saxena, secretary

of Delhi’s Art, Culture and
Language department, said a
secondMoUis in theprocessof
being signedwith theAKTC for
phase IIof therestorationwork.
“Wewill consider opening the
monument for public after
completion of conservation
work and after consultation
with all stakeholders,” said
Saxena.
However,afteraninspection,

the forest department declared
inApril that theproject sitewas

in a ‘deemed forest’ area, and
asked the archaeology depart-
ment to submit an application
for diversion of forest land for
non-forestrypurpose.
Anareahaving250treesper

hectare is considered as a
deemedforest inDelhiandper-
missionfornon-forestactivityin
suchanareaneeds tobesought
fromtheEnvironmentMinistry
under Forest Conservation Act
1980.
Maloo’s letter to the DCF,

South, states that the forest de-
partment has previously, in
2015, granted permission for
cutting of trees growing on and
abuttingthemonumentforcon-
servation work and had also
stated at the time that further
permissionswould be granted
as required.
“It is surprisinghow the for-

estdepartmentdidnotascertain
this (deemed forest) fact earlier
andcontinued to communicate
inthisrespectwithouttakingthe
same into consideration,” the
letter states.
Officials involved with the

restoration project stated that
the trees that need to be re-
movedaremainly vilayati kikar
and subabool — two invasive
tree species—and that permis-
sionfortheirremovalispending
withtheforestdepartmentsince
2015.Officialsalsosaidthatthey
wouldplant10treesforeachone
removed from the site as com-
pensatoryplantation.
A forest department official,

however, said, “There isnosuch
applicationunderconsideration
now.”Theprincipalchiefconser-
vatorof forests,IshwarSingh,did
not respondtoqueries.
Zoo authorities have raised

concernsinthepastaboutapos-
sible disturbance to animals
fromopeningthemonumentto
public. Zoo director Ramesh
Pandey did not respond to
queries from The Indian Express
onFriday.
Gauri Maulekhi, an animal

rights activist, said themonu-
ment lies close to the elephant
andjackalenclosuresatthezoo,
andpublicpresenceatthemon-
umentwoulddisturb them.
Sheadded,“Youalsocan’tcut

somany trees to restore an an-
cient ruinat thecostof our lives
as Delhi breathes in the here-
and-now.”

TheAzimganjseraiprotectedmonument in2017(top)and
2009. Photos:nizamuddinrenewal.org

PROTOTYPESCHEDULEDTOROLLOFFPRODUCTIONLINE IN2022

START-UP
Childrensellmasksbytheroadside inGhaziabad. PremNathPandey

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER25

AHEADOFthe JawaharlalNehru
University Entrance Exam
(JNUEE), scheduled to begin on
October 5,many aspirants have
said that theyare facingdifficul-
ties, including clashing exams
schedules and far off examcen-
tres. The JNU Students’ Union
(JNUSU) has written to the
Controller of Examinations,
pointingouttheissues.
“The exams for the two

courses I had applied for – PhD
Labour Studies and PhD in Law
andGovernance–are clashing. I
have been given the same date
and time for both. Although
they'refromdifferentschools,be-
cause theseare interdisciplinary
centreswithmanypossiblecom-
mon areas of research, many
wouldhaveappliedforboth,”said
DevKrishnan,anaspirant.
“I have been given a centre

that is 40 kmaway,with no bus
routesfrommyhome.Iwillhave
totakethehelpofafriendorarel-
ativetotakemetheresomehow,”
said Krishnan, who’s currently
stayinginParavurTowninKerala.
Another student, appearing

for theMPhil entrance exam, is
currentlyresidinginChennaibut
hastogivetheexaminDelhi.
“Whenwehad to fill out op-

tions forcentres,manyofushad
chosenDelhi because that time
therewasapossibilitythatphys-
ical end-semester examsmay
happen,”saidthestudent.
Controller of Examinations

Hanuman Sharma could not be
reachedforacomment.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER25

THEDELHI government Friday
decided toextend theprovisions
ofmealsforinmatesofnightshel-
terstilltheendofwinter,theDelhi
Urban Shelter Improvement
Board(DUSIB)saidinastatement.
Thedecisionwastakenatameet-
ingof theDUSIBchairedbyChief
MinisterArvindKejriwal.Thean-
nual expenditure of the govern-
ment under this headwill be Rs
15.31crore,thestatementadded.
The inmatesof the223night

sheltershavebeengettingbreak-
fast, lunch and dinner since
March22.AsperDUSIB records,
thenight occupancy at the shel-

ters on Thursdaywas 2,559, of
which 2,363 people had dinner
while 1,472 inmates had break-
fast on Friday. The decision as-
sumes significance as the occu-
pancy rate at the shelters
increasesduringthewinters.
On March 28, the Union

Ministry of Housing andUrban
Affairswrotetothestatedirectors
of theurban livelihoodmissions
underlining the"urgent require-
ment"toprovidetheurbanpoor
with cookedmeals so that they
can sustain themselves as they
mayhave lost livelihoodsdue to
thelockdown.
TheCentre,initsletter,added

the statesmay incur a daily ex-
penditureofuptoRs100forthree
mealsperpersonfromthefunds

available under the National
Urban LivelihoodMissionwith
them. "In case of inadequacy of
this amount at a local level,
states/UTsmay contribute addi-
tional funds from their own re-
sources,"wrotetheMoHUA.
Meanwhile, the DUSIB also

decided on Friday that around
784 people from Princess Park
near IndiaGateand350 families
fromKarolBaghwillberehabili-
tatedtotransitflatsinDwarkatill
construction of permanent ac-
commodationsarecomplete
Families fromPrincess Park

willbeshiftedtofacilitatetheuse
of land by theDefenceMinistry
for the construction of the
National War Museum and
Memorial, theDUSIBsaid.

GUJARAT MEDICAL SERVICES CORPORATION LIMITED
(A Government of Gujarat Undertaking)

Regd. Office : Block No. 14/1, Dr. Jivraj Mehta
Bhavan, Sector-10, Gandhinagar
079-23250767, 23250766, 23257698

Tenders are invited online from reputed Manufactures/
formulators / direct importers for purchase of Hydroxy-
Chloroquine Sulfate Tables 200 mg, Favipiravir Tablet 200 mg,
ltolizumab Injection 25 mg/5 ml, Remdesivir Injection 100 mg,
Tocilizumab Injection 400 mg & 80 mg on quantity contract
basis and details of specification, quantity is available on
https://gmscl.gujarat.gov.in and www.statetenders.com All ten-
der documents can be downloaded free on the website:
https://gmscl.nprocure.com & Tender Notice Interested bidders
are requested to submit the tender through e-tender process.

Duration of Downloading of Tender document (online) :-
26/09/2020 to 03/10/2020 up to 18.00 Hrs.
Last date for Submission (online): 03/10/2020 upto 18-00 HRS.
Last date for Submission of Physical document : 05/10/2020 up to
18-00 HRS
Opening of Technical Bid Date (online): 06/10/2020 At 15-00 HRS.

INF-969/20-21 MANAGING DIRECTOR

EMERGENCY TENDER NOTICE: D-09/2020-21

Central Institute for Research
on Cotton Technology-

RKVY-RAFTAAR-Agri Business
Incubator (CIRCOT-R-ABI)

Adenwala Road, Near Five Gardens, Post Bag No.16640, Matunga, Mumbai-400 019

Invitation for application from Agri
Innovators & Startups

CIRCOT-R-ABI is an Agri Business Incubator supported and
funded by "Rashtriya Krishi Vikas Yojana - Remunerative
Approaches for Agriculture and Allied Sector
Rejuvenation" (RKVY-RAFTAAR), Ministry of Agriculture
and Farmers Welfare, Govt. of India.
Students/youth having an innovative idea/product can
apply for Agripreneurship Orientation Programme (AOP)
of two months. After successful completion of AOP,
selected startups will be eligible to apply for;
(1) Pre seed stage grant in aid up to Rs. 5 lakhs per startup
for converting their innovative idea into product/prototype.
(2) Agri business Startups having minimum viable product
(MVP) based on innovation in agriculture and allied
sectors can apply for seed stage funding programme of
grant in aid upto Rs. 25 lakhs per startup.
Last date for submission of proposals is 12th October 2020
before 05:00 p.m.
Email : circotrabi@gmail.com, For details visit www.circot.res.in/rabi

Director

MATHERAN HILL STATION MUNICIPAL COUNCIL
MATHERAN-410102, TAL- KARJAT, DIST-RAIGAD

TAL-02148-230341, 230343, 230234
Email ID- mcomatheran@gmail.com

OUTWORD NO- MHMC/1541/2020-21 DATE- 25.09.2020
Public Notice E-RETENDER

THE Chief Officer Matheran Municipal Council, has Published the
declaration on e-retender for Development of Olympia Ground. Detail
information is available on the https://mahatenders.gov.in website.

Sd/-
Chief Officer

Matheran Hill Station Municipal Council,
Matheran

Adani Electricity Mumbai Ltd. invites bids for selection of seller/s for supply
of up to 450 MW of power in different time slots on Short-Term Basis for
the period from 1st October 2020 to 31st October 2020 through E-Tendering
and E-Reverse Auction Process.

The bid documents for participation can be downloaded through DEEP
E-Portal of www.mstcecommerce.com

JNU aspirants
complain of
clashing tests

‘Irreparable damage’:
Forest dept asked to
remove 85 trees from
monument at zoo

Free meals at night shelters to
continue till winter-end: DUSIB

Thefirst lookunveiledbythecentralgovernment

First RRTS train for Delhi-Ghaziabad-Meerut
corridor unveiled,will touch 180 km/hour
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

A STEP AHEAD
A CONGRESSMP seems to be ahead of his BJP counterparts
in the LokSabha inheedingPMNarendraModi’s call topro-
vide access to sanitary napkins in their constituencies.
CongressMPHibiEden (above)hadlaunchedaschemeinhis
constituencyduringhistenureasMLAtoinstallsanitarynap-
kinvendingmachinesandincineratorsinthe25government
schools. Nowhe is expanding it to 150 government schools
in his Ernakulam Lok Sabha constituency. Eden prepared a
logowiththesloganBreakingBarriersandgot it launchedby
UnionEducationMinisterRameshPokhriyalNishankearlier
this week. Ernakulamwill be the first parliamentary con-
stituencywhere all government schoolswill have the vend-
ingmachinesandincinerators.Refillingthemachineswillbe-
come easierwith the Centre launching a scheme to provide
SuvidhapadsatRe1.

AFGHAN EQUATIONS
WHENEXTERNALAffairsMinisterSJaishankaronFridaymet
formerAfghanVice-PresidentAbdulRashidDostumandsaid
India remains fully committed to an Afghan-led, Afghan-
ownedandAfghan-controlledpeaceprocess,hepostedapic-
tureofafist-bumpwiththeAfghanleader.Jaishankartweeted
thatheexchangedviewsondevelopmentsinAfghanistanand
the larger regionwithMarshalDostum.

VIRTUAL MODE
RAHUL GANDHI is back in India, and so are his video jibes
on the government. Today, the former Congress president
put out a short video on social media, which showed him
interacting with “farmers” from states like Bihar, Haryana
andMaharashtra virtually. Rahul is in homequarantine af-
ter his return fromabroad. In a tweet alongwith the video,
he said after speaking to the farmers, it is clear that they
don’thavefaith intheModigovernment.Party leaderswere
cluelesswhenaskedwhyhedidnot address a virtual press
conference.

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER25

ADECISIONonthechiefministe-
rialfaceof theOppositionGrand
Alliance in Bihar has not been
taken yet, the Congress said on
Friday, soon after the Election
Commission announced the
schedulefortheAssemblypolls.
The Congress's assertion as-

sumessignificancesinceitcomea
day after Rashtriya Lok Samta
Party (RLSP) chief Upendra
KushwahaonThursdaysaidthat
hewould“notaccept the leader-
shipofTejashwiYadav”intheRJD-
ledGrandAlliance, and that his
partyiskeepingalloptionsopen.
Kushwaha, who had quite

the NDA before last year's Lok
Sabha polls, also said that his
party is preparing to contest all
243 seats in the comingVidhan
Sabhaelections.
Congress's Bihar in-charge

Shaktisinh Gohil on Friday said
the people of Bihar want the
Opposition to fight together to
oust the Nitish Kumar-led NDA

government, and all parties
shouldshedtheiregotohonour
thatwishof thepeople.
TheRJDhasalreadydeclared

thatYadavwouldbeitsCMcan-
didate,andtheCongress’sasser-
tionsignalsthecontinuingtugof
war in thealliance.
GohilsaidBiharisapolitically

vibrant state and friction be-
tweenparties isnatural.
“Our attempt is to ensure

that all like-minded parties re-
main together. The people of
Biharwantchange.Therespon-
sibility is on our shoulders.We
have to understand people's
feelingsandputupaunitedfight
to remove bad governance,”
Gohil said. He alsomaintained
thateverypartywantstocontest
moreseats, “sosomeamountof
frictionwill be there”.
The Congress, he said, is in

constant touchwith Kushwaha.
“He left the NDA..he was a
(Union)ministerintheNDAgov-
ernment – he has seen theNDA
from close quarters. He left the
NDAonamatter of principle…”
the Congress leader saidwhen

askedaboutKushwaha’sremarks
thatalloptionsareopenforhim.
On RJD’s decision to project

Yadav as theCM face, Gohil said
everypartyhastherighttoproject
its leader. “If RJDhasdeclared its
CMface,noonehasanyobjection.
Butwhenitcomestothealliance...
wearetalkingtoallourallies...we
have reached a certain stage.
There is still time. I can’t sayany-
thingwhilediscussionsareon.”
Hesaid thealliancepartners

willdiscussandaCMfacewillbe
declared before the elections if
they conclude that suchamove
willbehelpful.“Otherwise…we
will fight likethis(withoutade-
claredCMface),”hesaid.
Gohil said the Congress’s

strike ratewas good in the 2015
Assemblypolls.Hesaidthistime,
too, “we and our allies, whoso-
everwillbewithus,will contest
and form the governmentwith
thepeople'sblessing”.
Hesaid:“Wewilldiscussand

decide...weshouldkeepsmallis-
sues and our egos aside. There
shouldbenodivisionintheanti-
establishmentvote."

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER25

THE RULING coalition in Bihar
maybe contesting theAssembly
electionsnextmonthunderChief
MinisterNitish Kumar of JD(U),
thebigger alliancepartner in the
state, but the stakes seem to be
higherfortheBJP.
At least threeBJP leaders ad-

mittedthatwinningBihar,where
thepartyfaredmiserablyin2015
followinganimpressiveperform-
ancein2014LokSabhaelections—
the JD(U) thenwas part of the
Opposition Grand Alliance—is
“politicallycrucial”fortheparty's
“immediatefuture,andinthelong
run”.
Avictorywillbeimportantfor

thepartynotonly to counter the
Opposition’s campaign against
the farm-related Bills and go
aheadwith the reforms agenda,
but also to prove that Prime
MinisterNarendraModi’s popu-
larityisintact.
Like instates ithadwonafter

the 2015 defeat in Bihar, BJP is
bankingheavilyonModi’s credi-
bilityinBihar,too,amidadeepen-
ingpandemiccrisis,risingjobless-
ness, slowing economy, and
escalating tension with China
alongtheLAC.
Aheadofthethree-phasepolls

starting October 28, the party
facesmultiplechallenges.
Thefirsthurdle forBJPwould

be ticket distribution among al-
lies.WithLJPalreadyhavingprob-
lemswith JD(U), the BJP leader-
shipwillhavetouseallitsskillsto
placateallieswhilekeepingatbay
pressurefromitsowncadretoin-
creasetheshareofticketsforparty
candidates. Sources in BJP indi-
cated that thepartywants JD(U)
to agree to contest on an equal
numberofseats.
HomeMinisterAmitShahhad

initiated talkswith JD(U),which

the incumbent party chief, J P
Nadda, has joined. Party leaders
said Shah’s absence frompublic
places, due to his health issues,
willnotaffectthetalks.
Although the rulingNDAap-

pears to have an edge over the
Opposition,whichstill looksdis-
oriented, BJP insiders admitted
that the anti-incumbency factor
cannot be ignored completely.
“There isa fatigueamongpeople
againstNitishKumar.Asectionof
the electorate, including BJP
cadres,feelsthatthereneedstobe
achange.Therearealsoconcerns
about JD(U)'s future,” a BJPMP
fromBiharsaid.Toovercomethis,
the BJP is trying to superimpose
theModigovernment’sinitiatives
overtheNitishgovernment’sper-
formance. FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

2020
DECISION

BIHAR

DIPANKARGHOSE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER25

ASTHErun-uptotheBiharelec-
tions heats up, prospective
Opposition candidates are
showing signs of impatience at
the lack of clarity on seat-shar-
ing in theOppositionalliance.
Behind this is the growing

belief thatwhilethereisanti-in-
cumbency against the Nitish
Kumar government, the
Opposition needs to hit the
ground tomake optimal use of
this.Sourcesintheleadershipof
Opposition parties say talks are
on, but the negotiations are
“complicated” with so many
players involved.
A Congress ticket hopeful,

whowants to contest from the
Munger division, said themood
on the groundwas “encourag-
ing”.“Iwanttocontestfromadif-
ficult seatwherethepercentage
of Muslims and Yadavs is not
high. But as I am going around,
even people from other castes

seem fed upwith this govern-
ment.Thethreeissuesthatseem
tobe inour favour is theanti-in-
cumbency,theeconomicdistress
due to the lockdownand floods,
andangeramongstudents.Now
theremaybesomeeffectsof the
farm Bill, but certainly not as
much as in Punjab orHaryana,”
the leader said. “But our leader-
ship has not even hinted who
will getwhat seat, andwhat the
understandingis.Wemaybelos-
ingprecioustime.”
Opposition leaders on the

ground are worried about
Seemanchal, a Muslim-domi-
natedregionwhichtheyseeasa
stronghold and where the
AIMIM is seen to be making
headway.
“After the AIMIMwon the

Kishanganj bypoll, some sec-

tionsseethemasaseriousalter-
native to theBJP. This is a threat
totheOpposition,becauseeven
if the AIMIMwins a few seats,
theywill divide the Opposition
votes in others.We need to hit
thegroundto tell peopleweare
the only alternative. But AIMIM
isalreadyontheground,andhas
announced its intention to fight
50 seats,mostly inSeemanchal.
Why arewewasting time?” an
RJD leader fromtheareasaid.
Leadersinvolvedinthenego-

tiations,however, said thereare
disadvantages to announcing
candidates tooearly.
“The negotiations are not

easy.TheRJDisthebiggestplayer,
butothersdonottrusteachother
even though they feel they
should come together to defeat
the bigger enemy, the JDU-BJP.
TheLeftpartiesandRLSPandVIP
argue that the Congress has no
base. Theothers think theLeft is
growing obsolete. Somebelieve
thatvotesofRSLPANDVIPdon’t
get transferred, and that their
MLAsareamenabletogoingover

(to the other side) in a post-poll
scenario. The Congress argues
thatitisseenasthelargestoppo-
sition. TheLeft says it is theonly
onewithacadrethatstaysloyal,”
a leadersaid.
Somestate-levelleaderssaid

an announcement made too
earlycould leaveroomforanger
within their owncamp. But one
prospective candidate said,
“Therearemanystagesbetween
a formal announcement to the
media.Informally,candidatesare
told you should start preparing,
andassurancesaregiven,which
generatesomeconfidence.Even
thathasnothappened.”
Someparty leaders involved

in negotiations said therewere
signsofabreakthrough.“Weare
in a better place thanwewere
evenaweekago.Fromourpoint
of view, RJD has shifted a little
fromitsrigidstancethatitwould
contest all the seats it hadwon
whichwas impossible because
theywonunderdifferentcondi-
tions with the JDU,” a CPI(ML)
leader said.

No clarity on seat share in Oppn camp,
ticket hopefuls say time running out

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,SEPTEMBER25

SOONAFTER the Bihar election
dates were announced, Chief
Minister and JD(U) president
Nitish Kumar said that if voted
backtopower,hewouldensure
irrigation in every field, solar
powered light in every village,
medical facilities forpeopleand
animalsineverypanchayat,and
a incentive of Rs 50,000 for
womenclearinggraduationex-
aminations.
Speaking to reporters about

the second phase of his Saat
Nischay (seven resolutions), he
said this would ensure micro
planning.
"There will be bypass and

approachroads inmajortowns.
We will ensure people in vil-
lagescanreachthenearesttown
withgoodapproachroads... I ful-
filledmy promises before 2015
polls even thoughwe changed
thealliancepartner,”Nitishsaid.
He added that he did notmind
what some people said about
him, inanapparentreferenceto
LJP leader Chirag Paswan's re-
marks.
Playingdownhisdifferences

with Chirag, the Chief minister
said he had always shared a
“goodrelationship”withUnion
minister and LJP patriarch Ram
Vilas Paswan. He added that
seat-sharing in the NDAwould
bedoneamicably.
To questions about holding

elections amid a pandemic,
Nitishsaid:“Therewillbemeet-
ings and interaction with the
public,butwewill followsafety
protocol.While Covid has been
erratic, its numbers have sub-
stantially come down in Bihar
andtestingisabovethenational
average.”

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,SEPTEMBER25

ALL POLITICAL parties in Bihar,
barringtheCongress,welcomed
thepolldatesannouncedbythe
ElectionCommissiononFriday.
Chief Minister and JD(U)

leader Nitish Kumar said he
doesn’t see voting percentage
going down. “People are react-
ingwell.Theywilltakeadequate
safetymeasures...”
LJPpresidentChiragPaswan

said,“Iamabitemotionalonthe
occasion asmy father has been
unwell... My fatherwill be digi-
tallyconnectedwithusandvot-
ers.”
RJD Rajya SabhaMPManoj

Kumar Jha welcomed the an-
nouncement but sought the in-
troductionof additioinal norms
toensurevoter safety.
CongressleaderTariqAnwar

said, “Holding elections amid
Covid-19isfraughtwithdanger.
Now that elections have been
imposed, all parties will accept
thechallenge.”

EXPRESSNEWS
SERVICE
DEHRADUN,
SEPTEMBER25

UTTARAKHAND CHIEF
Minister Trivendra Singh
Rawat has ordered an in-
quiry into a state minis-
ter'sallegationsof irregu-
laritiesbyanIASofficerin
a tenderprocess.
WomenWelfare and

Child Development
Minister Rekha Arya had
written to the Dehradun
DIG that V Shanmugam,
additionalsecretaryather
department, was “miss-
ing” since September 20
and that his phone was
switchedoff.

Arya said she could
not contact him despite
multiple attempts and
asked thepolice to probe
if he had been “kid-
napped”orhadgone“un-
derground” to escape
scrutiny.
Shanmugam was in

quarantineathishome.
Government

spokesperson Madan
Kaushik told The Indian
Express on Friday: “The
Chief Minister has or-
dered an inquiry into the
allegations the minister
made against the officer
inher letter. Itwillalsobe
inquiredwhy the officer
did not respond to her
phonecalls.”
AnofficeroftheSenior

Secretary rankwill probe
thematter. If allegations
werefoundcorrect,action
will be taken against
Shanmugam, the
spokespersonsaid.
The officer was not

available for comment. A
stafferinhisofficesaidhe
has been on leave since
Monday.
Earlier, minister Arya

hadalsowrittentothede-
partmentsecretaryalleg-
ing fraud in the tender
processduetonegligence
byShanmugam.
Arya had then said

that she had summoned
the officer over a tender
foradepartmentscheme,
adding that he did not
turnup.

Parties in Bihar
welcome poll
dates declaration

Day after RLSP’s no to Tejashwi,
Cong says no call on CM face yet

AhoardingofCMNitishKumar inPatna is removedonFriday, in linewiththeModelCodeof
Conduct thathasnowkickedin.PollswillbeheldonOct28,Nov3andNov7.PTI

CM promises
irrigation in all
fields, medical
access in all
panchayats

TheBJP’s strategywould
be tomaintain itsbase
amongtheurbanpopu-
lationandthe forward
castes, andwooruralvot-
ers—whomtheparty
failed towinover in the
2015Biharpolls—with
welfare schemes.Aseries
of developmentprojects
for thestate,worthRs
16,000cr, launchedre-
centlybyPMNarendra
Modi, is set tobepubli-
cisedaggressively.

Wooing
rural voters
with central
schemesE●EX

PL
AI
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Dates out, alliances look at issueswithin

Withmultipleplayers
involved,negotiations
are ‘complicated’

Anti-incumbency to
seat-sharing, BJP up
against some hurdles

CM orders probe against IAS
officer over tender ‘irregularities’

AFTERCOMPLAINTBYUTTARAKHANDMINISTER

New Delhi
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HOLE IN ACCOUNTS
CAGpoints to flaws inCentre’saccountingofGST. Lackof

transparencycoulddeependistrustbetweenCentreandstates

I
N ITS AUDIT report on the accounts of theUnion government, the Comptroller
andAuditorGeneral of India (CAG)haspointedoutgrave lapses in theaccount-
ingof revenue fromtheGSTcompensation cess. According to theCAG, the cen-
tralgovernment,inviolationoftheGSTCompensationCessAct,2017,short-cred-
itedtheGSTcompensationcessfundtothetuneofRs47,272croreduring2017-18

and2018-19,retainingtheamountintheconsolidatedfundofIndia.Bydoingso,thefunds
collected through the compensation cess route could be used for purposes other than
thoseprovided intheAct.Thisaccountingsleightofhandledtoanoverestimationof the
Centre’s revenue,andasaconsequence,anunderestimationof its fiscaldeficit.
Unfortunately, this is not a one-off. In the past, the CAGhas pointed out instances of

thecentralgovernmentfailingtoproperlyaccountforrevenuefromvariousGSTstreams.
Inaprevious report, theCAGhadpointedout that theCentrehaddevolved theyear-end
IntegratedGST(IGST)balancetostatesin2017-18accordingtothefinancecommissionfor-
mula, in contraventionof theprovisions of theConstitution and the IGSTAct. It hadalso
notedthatdespitetheamendedIGSTActprovidingforad-hocapportionmentofrevenue,
therewasun-apportionedbalance in theaccount,whichmeant that stateswere receiv-
ing less funds thantheyweresupposed to. In thecurrent scenario,whenmanystatesal-
lege that the Centre is going back on its promise of protecting states’ GST revenues, the
lackof transparencyoveraccountingof these revenueswill onlydeepenthedistrustbe-
tween the Centre and the states. The issue of not properly accounting for revenue from
cessesisnotlimitedtotheGST.AstheCAGnotes,duringthepastdecade,Rs1.24lakhcrore,
collectedascessoncrudeoil,wasnottransferredtothedesignatedreservefund.Similarly,
anotherRs10,157crore,collectedthroughtheroadandinfrastructurecess,wasnottrans-
ferredtotherelatedreservefund.Now,astheCAGnotes,collectionsthroughcessesarere-
quiredtobetransferredtotheirdesignatedreservefund,andtheamountscollectedthrough
thesesourcesaremeanttobeutilisedonlyforthespecificpurposesintendedbyParliament.
Nottransferringtheamountsmakesitdifficulttoensurethatrevenuefromthesestreams
isbeingusedfor thespecificpurposes forwhichtheywere intended.
While theCentre’s practice of levying cesses and surcharges is itself questionable—

revenues from these sources donot formpart of the divisible tax pool and are thus not
sharedwith states— the lack of transparency in the accounting of these funds is unde-
sirable. Alongwith other creativeways of masking the true position of government fi-
nances, suchas rollingoverexpenses to thenextyear, it creates anavoidableambiguity
over thestateof government finances.

IN BETWEEN STATE
Upcomingassemblyelection inBiharwill takeplaceamida
fadingof theold, andwiththenewnotyet taking itsplace

T
HEELECTIONCOMMISSIONof Indiahastakenaboldgambleinscheduling
the assembly elections due in Bihar over three phases beginning October
28amidthecontinuingCOVID-19outbreak.TheEChasdrawnanelaborate
plantominimisehumancontactduringcampaigning,pollingandcounting
andtoensurethateventheinfectedpersonsandthoseinquarantinegetto

exercisetheirrighttovote.Butanelectionheldamidsocialdistancingnormswill lookout
of place inoneof thecountry’smostpoliticallyvibrant states.
Politics inBihar ispoisedatanawkwardjuncture.Leaderswhodominatedthepoliti-

cal landscape for decades are looking jaded or receding into the shadows, and no new
leadershavetakentheirplace.SincetheadventofMandalnearly threedecadesago,Lalu
PrasadandNitishKumarhavedominatedstatepoliticswithRamVilasPaswanplayinga
critical role. In theupcomingelection,while theRJDpatriarch is in jail, inPaswan’sparty
thebatonseemstobeallbuthandedoverfromfathertoson.Afterthreecontinuousterms
inoffice,NitishKumarwill beupagainst thevisibleplateauingof hisgovernance record.
“SushasanBabu”,asNitishKumarwasoncecalled forhisemphasisongoodgovernance,
alongsidethestatedcommitmentto“social justice”,seemstohaverunoutof ideasandis
banking on self-righteousmoralising on tried-and-failed ideas like prohibition and the
seemingabsenceof acrediblealternative towina fourth term.TheRJDhas turned intoa
family fief even as Tejashwi Yadav is yet to establish his credentials—under his leader-
ship, theRJDcouldnotwinasingleseat in the2019generalelection.TheBJPseemstobe
thepartyon the risebut it is dependenton its central leadership,mainly PrimeMinister
NarendraModi, tofetchvotes.TheCongressandtheLeftpartiesarepaleshadowsof their
formerselvesandhavedonelittle toregaintheir lostbaseorattractsnewvoters.
While thesocial justicepolitics thatdominated theelectoral agendasince the1990s

seemstohaveexhausteditsradicalpotential,nonewidea,paradigmorcastofcharacters
has emerged. The coming together of Lalu Prasad andNitish Kumar, representing two
distinctstrandsofsocial justicepoliticsundertheMahagathbandhanumbrella,hadcap-
tured the voter’s imagination in 2015. But this time alliances could break and form on
the basis of a lack of options. If it wants to exploit the anti-incumbent sentiment, the
Oppositionwill have to transcend the absence of a credible CMcandidatewith a smart
coalitionanda transformativeagenda,whichseemstobemissingso far.

PLAYER AND PUNDIT
DeanJones’ love for thegameandeye fordetailmadehimone

of itsbestanalysts

F
IRSTASANentertainingcricketerandlaterasapopularTVpundit,DeanJones,
59, livedmorethanhalfofhislifeinthepubliceye.Die-hardcricketfansgrew
upwatchinghimswitchrolesasseamlesslyashechangedgearswhilebatting.
As an aggressive batsmanhe spokehismind andoccasionally got into trou-
ble.Oncehehadamicrophoneinhand,hewastheavuncular,banteringcricket

tragic. Thegamewas sodear to Jones thathe couldn't just sit homeandwatch it froma
distanceontelevision.Hedaredtoventureintounchartedterritories.Whentheworldwas
waryof traveling to Pakistan, hewent and coachedKarachi Kings in thePakistan Super
League. Oncewhile commentating in Afghanistan therewas a bomb blast outside the
stadium.Theembassyoffered to flyhimoutbuthechose tostayback.
Anyonefromthe80sgenerationwhosawhisjaw-droppingdoublehundredinMadras

wouldvouchthatJoneswasn'taquitter.TheywouldrememberJonesforhissunhat, the
zinc-creamed lips, thewhitewrist band, the audacious batting and acrobatic fielding.
Forthem,hewouldbeforever frozenina leapneartheboundaryorthedancedownthe
track to send the ball over long-on. Jones poured his character into every swing of the
bat.Acoupleofyearsafterheretired,hesummeduphisbattingphilosophy:“Sometimes
Idiedby theswordbutby Jove, Ihada fewkills along theway.”
ThesecondinningsasacommentatorhadrunintoearlytroublesafterhecalledSouth

AfricanbatsmanHashimAmlaa “terrorist”onair. Laterhewould say itwasa “flippant”
commentutteredintheassumptionthathewasoffair.ButJonesbouncedback.Hislove
forthegameandeyefordetailmadehimoneof thebestanalysts.Hewasalsoseenasan
innovator,unafraidtosharesomeofhisout-of-left-fieldtheories.Therewasneveradull
cricket conversationwhenhewasaround.

Himanshu

Farmbillsareseenbyfarmerstodeliverfreedom—
nottothem,buttoprivatecapital

ONFRIDAY, SEPTEMBER25, farmers’ organi-
sations across the country gave a call for a
bandh to protest the three bills passed by
Parliament. Thesebills, namely the Farmers'
ProduceTradeandCommerce(Promotionand
Facilitation) Bill, 2020 (FPTC), the Farmers
(Empowerment andProtection)Agreement
ofPriceAssuranceandFarmServicesBill,2020
(FAPAFS), and the Essential Commodities
(Amendment) Bill, 2020were passed amid
protestsbytheOppositionparties,withoutdis-
cussioninParliament.Eventhegovernment’s
allies, such as the Shiromani Akali Dal, have
raised apprehensions, lending their voice to
thefarmers’demands.
Projectedashistoric reforms, thegovern-

mentpromises freedomto the farmers from
the “villainous andexploitative”Agricultural
ProduceMarketingCommittee(APMC)man-
disandfromthemiddlemenwhochargecom-
mission from trade in thesemandis.Most
farmerswould agree that the functioningof
themandis is inefficient, opaque, politicised
andoftencontrolledbycartels.Theattemptto
reform the functioning of themandis is not
newandhasbeen inprocess for the last two
decades,startingfrom2001whentheexpert
committeeonagriculturalmarketingsubmit-
teditsreport.Sincethen,threedifferentmodel
APMCacts have beenproposedbyprevious
governments(in2003,2007,and2013)andin
2017 by the current government, none of
whichledtothekindofproteststhathavebeen
witnessedoverthelasttwoweeks.
Ratherthanwelcomingthefreedomfrom

mandis, this time farmers are on the streets
fightingforrestoringtheprimacyoftheman-
dis in agricultural trade primarily because
APMCmandisareanessentialpartoftheagri-
cultural tradingecosystem.While theymay
have a confrontationist attitude to the func-
tioning and administration ofmandis, they
also share a symbiotic relationshipwith the
middlemen and themandis extending be-
yondmatters of transaction in agricultural
produce. Themiddlemenare a source of in-
formation, inputs, and sometimes credit
withoutcollateral.
Theangeragainstthebillsisnotjustabout

restoringtheprimacyoftheAPMCmandisbut
alsoover themanner inwhich thebillswere
thrustuponthefarmingcommunity.Notonly
thefarmers’organisations,butevenstategov-
ernmentsandallieshavenotbeenconsulted.
Secondly,alltheearlierattemptsatreforming

agriculturalmarketing respected the consti-
tutional separation of powers. While the
Centre proposed themodel acts, thesewere
implementedbystategovernments.Andmost
of these proposalswere actually actedupon
bystategovernmentswithwavesofreformsin
thefunctioningof theAPMCinmoststates.
Out of 36 states andunion territories, 18

stateshavealreadyenactedreformsallowing
forestablishmentofprivatemarketyards/pri-
vatemarkets, 19stateshaveenacted reforms
allowingfordirectpurchaseofagriculturalpro-
duce fromagriculturists by processor/bulk
buyer/bulkretailer/exporter,20stateshaveen-
acted contract farmingacts. Kerala andBihar
donothaveAPMCmandisandTamilNaduhas
adifferentsystem.Moststateshaveexempted
levyoftaxesandfeesonsaleoffruitsandveg-
etables.Most of these reformswere enacted
by the state governments and rules were
framed with farmers welcoming these
changes, even though thechangesweresug-
gestedbytheCentre.
On the other hand, the current reforms

completelybypassthestategovernmentsand
weaken their ability to regulate agricultural
markets even though it is a state subject.
Further,unlikeearlier reformswherethefo-
cuswasonstrengtheningthe functioningof
APMCmandiswhileallowingforgreaterpri-
vatemarketaccessandparticipation,thecur-
rentFTPCbillbypassestheAPMCaltogether,
creatingaseparatestructureoftrading.Inany
case,manditradeaccountsforlessthanone-
fourthof thetotalagriculturaltradewiththe
restaccountedforbyprivatemarkets/traders.
The absence of regulation and exemption
frommandifeescreatesadualmarketstruc-
turewhichisnotonlyinefficientbutwillalso
encourageunregulatedtradedetrimental to
theprimarypurposeofprovidingmarketac-
cesstofarmersforbetterpricediscoveryand
assuredprices.
Most farmers realise that the FTPCBill is

not about delivering on thepromise of free-
domtofarmersbutfreedomtoprivatecapital
to purchase agricultural produce at cheaper
pricesandwithoutanyregulationoroversight
by thegovernment. Farmers also realise that
thiswill eventually lead to shifting of trade
fromregulatedAPMCmandistoprivatemar-
ketswithoutanycommitmenttoinvestment
ininfrastructureandregulationfromgovern-
ment.Withunequalanddifferentiatedterms
ofengagement,thedeclineanddisappearance

of theAPMCisonlyamatterof time.
The fight to retain the APMCdespite its

shortcomings is alsoa fight to extract a com-
mitmentfromthegovernmentonmaintaining
state support to the agricultural sector.With
governmentinvestmentinagriculturedeclin-
inginrealtermsandrisinginputcostsandde-
clining subsidy, farmers fear thewithering
awayofthelastremaininginstrumentofstate
supportintheformoftheMinimumSupport
Price(MSP)regime.WhileMSPbasedprocure-
mentdidnot benefit themajority of farmers
andonly a fewstates contributed to thepro-
curementoperationsoftheFoodCorporation
of India (FCI), it didwork as a lifeline for the
farmers in those states. Its effectivenesswas
only in two crops,wheat andpaddy, among
more than1,000cropsgrown, but it didpro-
vide the assurance that the statewaswilling
tostepinwhenrequired.Italsocontributedto
revenuetotheagriculturalmarketingboards
whichwaspartially utilised in improving in-
frastructureinthemandis.
These fearsarecompoundedbythecon-

tractfarmingbillandamendmentsinthees-
sential commoditiesact.Apart fromthe fact
that the provisions of these bills are highly
skewed in favour of private capital, with no
limitsonstockholdingandrestrictionsofgov-
ernment interventions, there is limited re-
coursetoanyindependentgrievanceredres-
salmechanism.
Whathas also angered the farmers is the

deepdividebetween the rhetoric of thegov-
ernment and its actionson theground. Even
while enacting these reformsandpromising
greater freedomto farmers, the government
hasmovedswiftlytobantheexportofonions
andreduced,increasedandagainreducedim-
port duty on masur in a matter of three
months. Agricultural terms of trade have
moved against agriculturewith rising input
prices(withthegovernmentincreasingdiesel
prices despite the collapse in international
prices)anddecliningfarmgateprices.
Thelastthreeyearshaveseenacollapsein

pricesofmajoragriculturalproducts.Atatime
ofgeneraldemanddeflationandtheeconomic
slowdown, promising the farmers abumper
increase in agricultural prices througha free
marketisasgoodasthepromiseof“achhedin”
bythepartythatcametopowerin2014.

Thewriterisassociateprofessor,Centrefor
EconomicStudiesandPlanning, JNU,Delhi

The fight to retain the APMC
despite its shortcomings is
also a fight to extract a
commitment from the
government on maintaining
state support to the
agricultural sector. With
government investment in
agriculture declining in real
terms and rising input costs
and declining subsidy,
farmers fear the withering
away of the last remaining
instrument of state support
in the form of the Minimum
Support Price (MSP) regime.
While MSP-based
procurement did not benefit
the majority of farmers and
only a few states contributed
to the procurement
operations of the Food
Corporation of India (FCI), it
did work as a lifeline for the
farmers in those states.
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WORDLYWISE

Youcannot foolallof the peopleall
of thetime.

— ABRAHAM LINCOLNTHEEDITORIALPAGE

IRAN BOMBED
IRAQIWARPLANESBOMBEDTehran as Iraq
announced the capture of Iran’smain cargo
port,Khoramshahronthefourthdayoftheir
undeclared war. Iraq announced that its
troops entered the Iranian naval base and a
cargo port on Karun river. Iran denied
Baghdad’sclaimsimmediately.However,re-
ports talk of the fall of the besieged city fol-
lowingBaghdadradio’sannouncementthat
advancingIraqitroopsseizedtherailwaythat
connects Khoramshahr and the oil refinery
city of Abadanwith Tehran 500 kmnorth-
east.Khoramshahr’sfallleavesAbadanvirtu-
allydefencelesswithallhighway,railwayand
searoutesblockedforIranianreinforcements.

RIVALS SET DEMANDS
IRAQI VICE-PREMIER TARIQAziz has reaf-
firmed that his country has no territorial
ambitions in Iran. He outlined Iraq’s con-
ditions for ending the four-day-old war.
Speaking to reportersafterameetingwith
FrenchPresidentValeryGiscardd’Estaing,
Aziz said that Iraq’s conditions were sim-
ple:Respect for its integrityover land,good
neighbour agreementswith Baghdad and
otherArabcountries, guaranteeof non-in-
terference in its internal affairs, andcessa-
tion of aggressive postures. Iran has de-
manded that Iraq vacate its forces from
erstwhilepeacetime locationsandrespect
its territorial integrity.

INDIAN CASUALTIES
SEVENMOREINDIANShavesuccumbedto
the injuries they sustained during the
bombings on Basra on September 23, tak-
ing the death to 17. The foreign office in
NewDelhi is still trying toget thenamesof
the deceased.

PRESS ATTACKED
YOUTHCONGRESSWORKERSthrewchap-
pals at the offices of Deccan Herald and its
sister publication Prajavani, protesting
against thepublicationofwhat theycalled
“incorrerct news”. They also shouted slo-
gans in front of the office of the Indian
Express group.
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CLUELESS IN WEST ASIA
Pakistanmaynotbe intellectually flexibleenough todealwithArab-Israel thaw

AFTERNEARLY70yearsof buildinga case in
favourofconflict,theMiddleEastmaybemo-
vingtowardspeace.OnSeptember13,Bahrain
recognised Israel in the presence of US
PresidentDonaldTrumpinWashington. The
recognitionbyacountryalmostanappendage
ofSaudiArabia,physicallyandpolitically,sig-
nalsatacitpledgeofrecognitionbytheSaudis
aswell.ThePalestinianAuthority,betrayedby
theserecognitions,triedtoraisethesubjectat
theArabLeaguebutwasignored.
The Arabs feel threatened today, not by

Israel,butfromstateswithintheIslamicworld
—bynon-Arab,non-SemiteIranandTurkey.
Notcomprehendingwhatwasunfolding,

Pakistan joined Turkey andMalaysia, earlier
thisyear,toholda“separate”Islamicsummit
tosignaltotheSemitesoftheMiddleEastthat
itcangoitsownway. Itwassoonmadetore-
alise,however, that ithadmadeamistakeal-
thoughitisstillunclearwhetheritwill,under
clericalpressure,denouncetheArabsgetting
togetherwithIsrael.
Israelalreadyhasdiplomaticrelationswith

Jordanfrom1994—afterthreewarsandEgypt
from1979—afterfourwars—andnoonehas
minded. Infact,EgypttodayhasjoinedSaudi
ArabiaandtheUAEtofightTurkeyinLibyain
thewesternMediterranean,andSaudiArabia
nowlookstoIsrael todefenditagainst Iran.
Pakistan,asa“nuclearpower”,hasalways

been loyal to Saudi Arabia and theUAE be-
causefourmillionofitsexpatmanpowerislo-
cated inthetwocountries.But itmayfind it-
self disadvantaged by its “big leader” Imran
Khan. Nuclear but economically bankrupt,
Pakistanneedsalotof“flexibility”duringthis
period of the grand splitwithin theMuslim
world but it may find itself stymied by its
charismaticleaderwhoisgreatlyattractedto
theTurkishpresidentRecepTayyipErdogan.
PerhapsrespondingtoPakistan’spossible

support to the anti-Arab andpro-Iran front,
the offended clerics of Karachi took out the
largestanti-ShiaprocessioninPakistan’shis-
tory, calling the Shia apostates although the
country’sfounderwasaShia.WillTurkeyand
Iranget together tooppose theArab trendof
“normalising”relationswithIsrael?Unlikely,
becauseofErdogan’spuritandislikeoftheShia
religion.InLebanon,hehasactivelysupported
the Sunni community against the Iran-sup-
portedShiamilitias,HezbollahandAmal.
WillChinastepinaftertheUSmovesout?

InJerusalem,theanalysisisthatChina,adom-
inanttraderintheGulf,isnotreallyinterested
in being a guarantor of peace in the region.
Chinaisdependentontheregion’soilandgas
butthisdependenceistemporaryasitmoves
rapidlytorenewableenergy.Itmaynotenter
the fray to defend an Iran currently engaged
inIraq,Syria,YemenandLebanon.

The other regional power present in the
region—through its good relationswith the
ArabsandIsrael—isIndia.ClosetotheUSun-
derTrump,itiseconomicallybetterintegrated
withtheGulfStatesthanPakistanthroughits
superiorexpatmanpoweranditsrelationship
withIsrael. Ithadinvolveditself inprojectsin
Iranaswell,fundingtheportofChabahartofa-
cilitateitstraderoutestoAfghanistanandCen-
tralAsiabutsuddenlypulledout–perhapsaf-
terasignalfromWashington–whilePakistan,
its regional rival, remained clueless about
whatwasabouttohappenintheGulfregion.
The “moral” hardening of Pakistan’s for-

eignpolicyhashampered itsdiplomacyand
consequently its economic development. It
wasexcludedfromhigh-techweaponryafter
theUS embargo. India got out of this banby
reviving its relationshipwith Israel as an“al-
ternative”supplier.India’snon-recognitionof
Israelwasnotbasedonanymoralconsidera-
tionsbutontheattitudeof itsArabfriends in
theGulf.Soon,itreadthesignsofapprovalthat
Pakistancouldn’tfromitsperchofmoralhigh
ground.Today,Pakistanimilitary-historyau-
thorslikeShujaNawazrecommendrecognis-
ing Israel but Pakistan is not flexible enough
intellectuallytochangewiththewinds.

Thewriter isconsultingeditor,
NewsweekPakistan

India’s non-recognition of
Israel was not based on any
moral considerations but on
the attitude of its Arab
friends in the Gulf. Soon, it
read the signs of approval
that Pakistan couldn’t
from its perch of moral
high ground.

Harvest of distrust
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“Countries that can influence India should persuade Mr Modi to return to the
path of sanity. In this context, sanity and rationality demand that India restore
the special status of... Kashmir.” —DAWNTHE IDEASPAGE
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We know that riots happen
for a variety of local reasons
and the prevailing
atmosphere had a great deal
to do with it. The riots that
took place in northeast Delhi
have left many questions
unanswered. It is not
surprising that former
Supreme Court judges and a
celebrated former police chief
have expressed their disquiet
about the investigation.

In crisis, play
by the book

Unconventionalmeasuresmaybeneededtobring
economybackonrails.Butdiscardingprinciplesof
soundpublicpolicywilldomoreharmthangood

DURINGPERIODSOFextremeuncertainty,
there is always a clamour for throwingout
the rulebook; for adoptingmeasures that
wouldhavebeendeemedtooradicalinnor-
mal times. Thecurrent crisis isnodifferent.
Overthepastfewmonths,severalsuchpol-
icy prescriptions have been put forth.
However,onemustadvisecaution.Someof
theproposals,apotentmixofpolicyadven-
turismandunorthodoxy,while politically
expedient,couldriskopeningtheeconomy
to adverse consequences down the road.
Someunconventionalmeasuresmaywell
beneededat the current juncture. But dis-
carding theprinciples of soundpublic pol-
icy,thoughitsoundsappealing,couldendup
doingmoreharmthangood.
Takethegrowingdemandforreworking

theinflationtargetingregime.Withthemon-
etary policy committee (MPC) concluding
thatelevatedinflationhasconstraineditfrom
easingpolicy rates further, despite growth
falling off a cliff, therehas beenmuch con-
sternationovertheapparent“rigidity”ofthe
“flexible”inflationtargetingframework.
Oneway out of this growth-inflation

quagmire,ashasbeenproposedbysome,is
forthegovernmenttorelaxtheinflationtar-
geting framework. This would involve
greatertoleranceforhigherlevelsofinflation
—eitherbyadjustingtheacceptablerangeof
inflationupwards, or by extending thepe-
riodoverwhichtheMPChas tomeet its in-
flationtarget.Othershavesuggestedshifting
fromheadlinetocore-inflationasthenom-
inal anchor ofmonetarypolicy or incorpo-
ratingotherindicatorssuchasnominalGDP
explicitlyintotheframework.Themoreex-
tremeones talkaboutdoingawaywith the
inflationtargetingframeworkaltogether.
Thegovernmentmaywelldecidetolean

infavourofanyoneofthesesuggestions.But
thiswouldbeamistake.Sure,thereisastrong
argument for theMPC to look beyond the
currentspikeininflationandeaseratesfur-
ther. Butdisagreementswith either the ra-
tionaleorthestanceofthecommitteemem-
bersmustnotbeconstruedasdisagreements
with the framework. Raising the tolerance
thresholdmaysoundappealingnow,but it
will inject a degree of uncertainty andun-
predictability in monetary policy.
Considering that anchoring expectations
around the inflation target takes time, fre-
quentrevisionsareunlikelytohelpstabilise
householdexpectations.Whileexplicitlysig-
nalling a lackof commitment tomaintain-
ingpricestability,theimplicitmessagefrom
adjusting the frameworkwill beoneof de-
viatingfromarule-basedframework.
Shiftingtoamultipleindicatorstructure

willalsobeproblematic.Suchamoveharks
back to thepre-MPCdayswhen therewas
far greater uncertainty overmonetarypol-

icybecausetherewasnoclarityoverthein-
dicator thatwasdictating the stanceof the
RBI governor orwhich indicatorwould be
givenpreference,andwhen.Suchproposals
goagainsttherationaleforshiftingtosucha
framework in the first place—an inflation
targetingregime,withawell-definedanchor,
ismeant to facilitate greater transparency
andaccountabilityfromthecentralbank.
Rather, at the current juncture, there

mustbeaconcertedattempttopushformore
external voices in theMPC, especially since
theoutcomeofthevotingseemstobearthe
governor’s imprimatur. And if the govern-
mentfeelsthatitsconcernsneedtobeheard
bythecommitteethen,surely,therearebet-
terwaysof goingabout it. In theUK, anon-
voting treasury representative sitswith the
MPCtodiscusspolicyissues.Bringingin,first,
astructuralchangeintheconductofmone-
tarypolicy and then slowlydismantling it,
both, cannotbe toutedas reformsdepend-
ingonwhenoneadjudicatesthematter.
Anothersuchunorthodoxproposaltalks

aboutthecentralbankeffectively financing
theCentre’scapitalexpenditureonaregular
basis.Thisisproblematicatmanylevels.
First,notwithstandingproblemsinesti-

matingpotentialoutput,monetisation,even
intherarestof rarecases, shouldbethe last
resort.Theperilsoffallingbackonthislong-
discardedpolicy, and that too on a regular
basis, need to be guarded against. Such an
arrangement,howeverwelldesigned, risks
fallingalongpredictablelines,tiltingthebal-
anceofpower in favourof thegovernment.
Anygovernment,owingtoitsshort-termpo-
litical imperatives, is likelytobeseducedby
theapparentsimplicityofthisidea,unmind-
ful of its long-termrepercussions. And it is
more likely to favour channeling every last
pennyitearnsonrevenueexpenditure,lead-
ing to a situationwherein the entire bud-
getedcapitalexpenditureisfinancedbythe
centralbank.Doingsowillmeanflirtingwith
crisis,moresowhentherearedemands for
easingtheinflationtargetingframework.It’s
almostas if the lessonsof thepast, theelec-
toralcalculusofprofligacy,havebeenforgot-
tenorarebeingwilfullyignored.
Theriskalsorunstheotherway.Givinga

centralbankadegreeofcontroloverthegov-
ernment’sexpenditureprioritiesisnotapru-
dentapproach.Whateverbetheirpolicyin-
clinationsandexpenditurepriorities,elected
representativeshavetofacevotersatthehus-
tings.Whyshouldunelectedtechnocratsbe
inchargeofdeterminingtheexpenditurepri-
oritiesofthegovernment?Aretheyanswer-
able to thepeople?Suchproposalsblur the
linesbetweenfiscalandmonetarypolicyand
mayleadtowhatsomecall thefiscalisation
ofmonetarypolicy.
Anotherequallyaudaciousideathathas

beenproposedisforthecashstrappedgov-
ernment topledge its shares in companies
andavailloansagainstthem.Thisraisesques-
tions. Should a sovereign pledge assets to
borrowinthe local currency? In1991, India
hadpledgedgold fora foreigncurrencyde-
nominatedloannotalocalcurrencyloan.So
whythecollateral?Andwhathappensifthe
valueof thesharespledged fallsbelowthat
of theloan?

ishan.bakshi@expressindia.com

THEPROTESTSATShaheenBagh and Jamia
Millia Islamia, not tomention the protests
inspiredbythemacrossthecountryagainst
theCAA-NRC-NPR,werearemarkablebreak
from the past and a repudiation of stereo-
types.Virtuallyleaderlessmassesofstudents
andwomen took to the streets to register
their presence and participation in Indian
democracy.
Ofcourse,theusualsuspects,activistsand

would-be leaders from fringemovements,
triedtomuscleinwhilstothersputupbarri-
ers for the leaders and parties, withwhom
theyhadrealor imaginedscores tosettle.
The crowds had Jamaat-e-Islami sup-

porterswhokeptsecularistsaway,ultra-left-
istswhoqueried the invites to formermin-
isters of the Congress, new-age Dalit cause
convertswhodid notwish to cede space to
established parties, local musclemen and
landgrabberswhowantedtousethemove-
menttocreatesafehavens,genteelsocialac-
tivists constantly wary of the potential for
confrontationand local politicians trying to
elboweach other out.With the filing of the
charge-sheets, there is apprehension that
fifth columnists had infiltrated the unique
movementfromthebeginning.Withfriends
likethese,whoneedsenemies?WhenItried
topersuadetheorganisersat Jamiato invite
someformerministers, Iwastoldthatithad
beendifficultenoughtoacceptmypresence.
ItwasCOVID-19and the responsible re-

sponsetotheadministration’srequeststhat
broughttheproteststoapause,hopefullynot
toanend. Itcertainlywasnotthepoliceand
government’s strong-armtactics thatmade
the24x7protestsfoldup.It issillytolinkthe
proteststothesubsequentriotsofFebruary,
whichcannotbede-linkedfromthedivisive
politicspursuedbytherulingestablishment
at the Centre.Whatmight bemade of the
ambivalent and slipperypolitics of theAAP,
whogathered the reluctant voteof thepro-
testers, is amillion-dollarquestion.
Interestingly, the 17,500-page charge-

sheet filed in FIR 59/2020has S161 (not ad-
missible) and S164 statementsmentioning
the names of several speakers, including
mine. The statements indicate that the
speakers used “provocative language and
motivated people to join the protests”.
Putting diverse people together in a state-
mentas thoughtheyhadacollectiveorcor-
porate personality and to bind all with one
statement is an interesting sleight of hand.
Or perhaps it is just plain laziness in an in-
vestigation. But the larger issue is that the
protests are sought to be perceived as the
precursorsof theunfortunate riots.
Weknowthatriotshappenforavarietyof

localreasonsandtheprevailingatmosphere
has a great deal to dowith it. The riots that
tookplace innortheastDelhihave leftmany
questions unanswered. It is not surprising
thatformerSupremeCourtjudgesandacel-
ebrated former police chief have expressed
theirdisquietabout the investigation.

TheMumbaiPoliceblotted its copybook
during the 1992-93 riots in the city and the
Delhi Police has followed suit in 2020.
Assiduouslybuilt relationshipsbetweenthe
localpoliceandthepopulace,withoutwhich
policing is impossible, have been fed to the
vultureswho feed upon the carcass of a di-
vided society. Thedamage thatwill bedone
to agenerationof young Indianswill bebad
enough, but the policewill not escape the
damagethatcouldtakegenerationstorepair.
There is much history to take lessons

from.Whenthecurtainscomedownonthis
eraofdiscontent,thedownstreamperpetra-
torsof injusticewillnotevenberemembered
asvillains—asobriquetreservedforthehigh
andmightywho fall fromgrace.
The right toprotestpeacefullywill be il-

lusoryifeverysuchgatheringisdeclaredun-
lawful as amatter of routine. Harshwords
against a government that more than de-
serves thembeing labelled as seditionwill
virtually negate Article 19 and free speech.
Curiously, many personswho support the
action against CAA protestors are lining up
to bemoan the Supreme Court showing
primafacieconcernaboutthecontentof the
SudarshanTVtapesontheUPSCselectionof
candidates coached by Jamia and other or-
ganisations. One man’s meat is another
man’spoison.

While thegovernmentmaybe congrat-
ulatingitself fordestroyingthespontaneous
voiceof thepeople(accordingtothem,only
somepeople),therearetwoexplanationsfor
itsposition: It iseither fearofvoxpopuliora
perverse ideological posture on equality.
Perhaps it isabitof both.But fromthepoint
of view of democracy, one wonders what
happenstospontaneousmovementslikethe
outburst of young people in the heart of
Delhi after the December 2012 rape and
murder and then theShaheenBaghsacross
India?Are theydestined toplant the flag of
protest, leavetheirfootprintsonthesandsof
time,andmoveonforanothergenerationto
consolidate?Thegovernmentwillsoondis-
cover if theCAAprotestsweredesignedand
executed by the conspiratorsmentioned in
the charge-sheets, inwhich case the streets
and barricadeswill not be occupied again.
On theotherhand, if theywereorganic and
spontaneous, theywill springupagain. The
movementwouldhavelearntcostlylessons,
but onewonders if the government did so
too.Fromthecontentsofthecharge-sheet, it
appears that far from learning, the govern-
mentcontinuestocelebrateignorance,per-
secutionand falsehood.

Thewriter isa seniorCongress leaderanda
formerUnionminister

DISTANT SECULARISM
THIS REFERS TO the article, 'You dare
notspeak'(IE,September25).Themed-
ley of hate speeches started last year
withPragyaThakurandhercomments
onNathuramGodse.Thenwehadtwo
more BJPMP's vying to be part of that
eliteclub—AnuragThakurandParvesh
Verma— alongside KapilMishra, dur-
ing the Delhi riots. Whenwe see in a
partywith senior and respected lead-
ersandprofessionalsthelikesofSakshi
Maharaj, Sadhvi Pragya, Usha Thakur,
YogiAdityanath,NiranjanJyoti,Sangeet
Som,itgivesafeelingthat“positivesec-
ularism”, which the BJP speaks about,
is a longwayaway.

Ravi Jain,Zirakpur

A CIRCUS
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Holdthe
nose’(IE,September25).TheNarcotics
Control Bureau's (NCB) relentless pur-
suit to “uproot the drug citadel in
Bollywood”,asopposedtosecrecyinits
investigation, has been rather indis-
crete.Isthecitizenrygettingintoxicated
by reading andwatching this, and lov-
ingit,amidthepandemic-inducedun-
precedented fall in GDP andmassive
unemployment?MarieAntoinetteand
Roman poet Juvenal who are often
quoted for "if they have no bread, let
them eat cake” and about “bread and
circus” respectively, have paled before
themedia's“MakeInIndia”innovation
combiningthetwo“if theyhavenojob,
let themwatch circus”. This reflects
pathological symbiosis of politics and

businessthatdefiesreasonandtherule
of law.

LRMurmu,Delhi

THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Holdthe
nose’ (IE, September 25). It seems that
all the premier investigative agencies
are,byhookorbycrook,tryingtofillthe
entertainment space, with exaggera-
tion and fiction. Undeniably, this has
given enough fodder to 24 X 7 news
channels,who aremorphing into gos-
sip-mongering platforms. A common
manwhoisstrugglingtosurmountthe
pandemic andmake endsmeet is not
atall interestedinthedrugscelebrities
consume.Whateverbetheoutcomeof
the investigations, it is certain that
ED/CBI/NCB have dented their stature
further.

DeepakSinghal,Chennai

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

ANYONEMAKINGMETICULOUS long-term
life or economic plans at the beginning of
2019hasseenthemgoawry.Thenewnorm,
inmyopinion, shouldbe to focuson imme-
diate andmedium-term (two-three year)
scenarios.COVID-19isunfortunatelythenew
realityandwillimpactourlivesthrough2021
attheveryleast.Thesituationisanalogousto
crossing a road — one cannot cross with
closedeyesdue tohigh riskof gettinghit by
apassingvehicle.Withacautiousapproach,
looking to the left and right before crossing,
we still run the risk of being hit, but at least
thisisreduced.Withournewreality,thegov-
ernment has to take the following steps to
mitigaterisksandmoveforward.
It is important to keep inmind theenvi-

ronmental impact of policies. The current
Monsoon Season demonstrates the impact
ofglobalwarmingonpreviouslypredictable
climatepatternsandtheeconomicactivities
that rely on it.Wemust remember that the
environment is the parent of the economy
and not vice-versa. Our focus on economic
developmentattheexpenseofglobalwarm-
ingwill have dire consequences. The situa-
tion is comparable to the impact of alcohol
useontheliver.Ihavebeentoldbyesteemed
doctors that even if the liver is damaged up
to 75 per cent as a consequence of alcohol
consumption, itcanregenerateafteralcohol
cessation.Butbeyond75percent,youreach
apointofnoreturn.
By damaging the environment in the

name of the economy, we are now getting

closertothepointofnoreturn.Thegovern-
mentmustpayattentiontothisandnotcon-
tinue the current policy, which allows in-
dustrial development to continue
uncheckedwithoutcaringforenvironmen-
tal consequences. Deforestation to set up a
factory has an immediate environmental
impact, which replanting trees will take
years to mitigate. There is a middle path
whichallows forboth jobcreationandpre-
servingourecosystem.
The governmentmust take active steps

to promote demand. So far, it has rightly
looked after the poor, the agriculture sector
andthesupplysideof theeconomy.But this
is not enough as non-agriculture income,
eveninruralareas,hasnotgrown.
Demandistheoilintheengineofgrowth

—without it, the economywill come to a
grinding halt. The 300million Indianswho
comprise the middle class are the major
sourceforthisdemand.Wemustincentivise
them to spend. I have been promoting this
balanced approach of looking after supply
anddemand adnauseam. Little investment
and capital expenditure will take place if
there isnodemandforproducts. Iagreethat
in the initial stages of the pandemic, it was
importanttoprovideforthepoorandensure
the agricultural supply chain remained in-
tact.Butwecannotaffordtoignoretheurban
middle-classany longer.
In the current uncertain economic envi-

ronment,providingmoney intoconsumers’
hands is likely to be inadequate— themid-

dle class ismoreapt to save it for a rainyday
ratherthanspend.Wewillthereforeneedto
devise creative solutions topromote spend-
ing,suchastaxincentivesforexpenditureon
cars,flats,whitegoods,traveletc.Thegovern-
mentmustcontinuetoincreaseexpenditure
on infrastructure projects to provide stable
employment.AKeynesianmodelof funding
is required. It isonly thenthatoureconomic
trajectorywill resumeitsupwardtrend.
While the government has increased

healthcarespendingtothetuneofRs14,000
crore, this remainswoefully inadequate. As
the focus has been on creating large COVID
isolationcentresandreservingICUbeds,rou-
tinepreventive services such as immunisa-
tionhavefallen.Resourcesdevotedtoother,
morecritical, healthcareneedssuchascan-
cer screeningandtreatmenthavealsobeen
crippled.WhileCOVID-relatedinfrastructure
spending shouldcontinue tobea topprior-
ity, a healthcare crisis should spur a critical
lookatall thehealthcareneedsof thegrow-
ing population, both urban and rural. India
spendsonly1.3percentof itsGDPonhealth-
carewhereashealthcarespendinginthede-
velopedworld is between 10-18 per cent.
EvenChinaandNigeria spend4-6percent.
Alessimportantconsiderationishowwe

navigateworkingfromhomegoingforward.
Thevastmajorityofworkers Iencounterare
longing to break free from the confines of
theirhomesandcollaboratewithcolleagues
inthesamephysicalenvironment.Wemust
find away to safely allow this andmitigate

risks through solutions like mandatory
masks,workingonalternatingdaysandsocial
distancingwithin theworkplace.Wearinga
mask is the singlemost effectivepreventive
measureuntilavaccine iswidelyavailable.
Working fromhome is apoor substitute

ina fast-pacedworldwherecollaboration is
key.COVIDisheretostayandwemust learn
to livewith it,andnotcompletely ignorethe
psychological needs and emotions of our
workers.
Anycrisisbringsopportunitiesforgrowth

and change. This is an opportunity for the
governmenttocutwastefulexpenditureand
costs,increaseexpenditureonmuch-needed
infrastructure like roads, ports and airports,
insure poor farmers against vagaries of
weather and provide food/shelters for the
800millionpoor. Indoingso,wemustnever
forgetthegrowingmiddle-classwhohelpto
generatedemandandkeepourfactoriesrun-
ning.Thiswill increasethefiscaldeficit–but
itcanbereversed inthecomingyears.
Government and industry leaders have

theirworkcutout for them. Inademocracy,
wemust stopmerely criticising but instead
offer solutions. As former President A P J
AbdulKalamsaid,“Wemustbehavelikeabil-
lionpeopleandnotlikeamillionpeople”.We
will makemistakes along theway but we
mustlearnfromthemandmoveaheadasone
— government, Industry and the people of
ourcountry.

Thewriter isabusinessandbrandconsultant

Covidcrisisunderlinesneedtoinvestinhealthcare,infrastructure,environment

Abetter normal
Sunil Alagh
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PROTESTSAGAINSTFARMBILLSPASSED INPARLIAMENT

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,SEPTEMBER25

NORMALLIFEwasthrownoutof
gearastherewasaneartotalshut-
downacrossPunjabonFridayfol-
lowingthebandhcallby31farm
organisations to protest against
the farm legislation recently
passed in Parliament. Besides
farmers, traders, labourers, ac-
tivists, artistes andwomenstep-
pedoutinsupportof thebandh.
Thebandhwaspeaceful, ex-

cept in Barnala district where
ShiromaniAkali Dal activists set
afireatractor.
Chief Minister Amarinder

Singhappealedforapeacefulag-
itation and said hewas hopeful
that the “pain of agitating farm-
ers, who braved the pandemic
andtheheattodaytoprotestaga-
insttheAgricultureBills,willreach
the Central government, and it
will gracefully back off fromde-
stroyingthefarmsectorwithsuch
ruthlessdisregardforthefarming
community”. He reiterated his
commitmenttofightthe“dracon-
ianlawstillhislastbreath”.
Shiromani Akal Dal (SAD),

president and Ferozepur MP
SukhbirSinghBadalandBathinda
MPHarsimratKaurBadal,whore-
signed asUnionminister to op-
pose the Bills, led protests in
LambiAssemblysegment.
Speakingattheprotestmeet-

ing, Sukhbir said, “ChiefMinister
Amarinder Singh should call a
Cabinetmeetingimmediatelyand
comeoutwithanordinancetode-
claretheentirestateasaprincipal
market yard (to circumvent im-
plementationof thethreeBills in
thestate).”
Termingitas“completeshut-

down”, Krantikari KisanUnion
leaderDarshan Pal said, “As per
thereportsfromthefarmorgani-
sationsacross thestate, roadand
railway travel remained sus-
pended,markets,officesandother
establishments remained shut
duringtheBandh.”
He said that October 1 on-

wards, farm outfits would an-
nounce aprogramme for indefi-
niterailrokoprotestinPunjab.

(Above)Farmersproteston
thePunjab-Haryanaborder
nearAmbalaonFriday.
Protestswereorganised
across thecountryaspartof
a ‘bandh’callagainst the
farmBills. (Left)SAD
presidentSukhbirSingh
BadalandformerUnion
MinisterHarsimratKaur
Badal leadatractormarch in
protestagainst the farm
Bills inSriMuktsar
SahibonFriday.

Punjab shuts
down, CM says
he hopes pain
of farmers will
reach Centre

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER25

THE CENTRE has notified new
guidelines to regulate extraction
ofgroundwater,makingitmand-
atoryfornewandexistingindus-
tries,grouphousingsocieties,and
privatewatersupplytankerstoget
anoobjectioncertificate(NOC)for
withdrawalofgroundwater.Non-
compliance of NOC conditions
mayattractapenaltybetweenRs
50,000andRs10lakh.
“All new/existing industries,

industries seekingexpansion, in-
frastructureprojects andmining
projectsabstractinggroundwater,
unlessspecificallyexempted...will
be required to seekNoObjection
Certificate fromCentralGround
WaterAuthorityor,theconcerned
State/UTGroundWaterAuthority
asthecasemaybe,”saytheguide-
linesnotifiedbyJalShaktiMinistry.
Theguidelineswerenotifiedinthe
gazetteonSeptember24andca-
meintoforcewithimmediateef-
fect. The guidelines have exem-
pted5categories fromgettingan

NOC—individualdomestic con-
sumersinbothruralandurbanar-
easfordrinkingwateranddomes-
tic uses; rural drinking water
supply schemes; Armed Forces
EstablishmentsandCentralArm-
edPoliceForcesestablishmentsin
both rural andurbanareas; agri-
cultural activities; andmicroand
smallenterprisesdrawingground-
water less than 10 cubic
metre/day.
However,NOCwill be requir-

edforgroundwaterextractionfor
drinkinganddomesticuseforres-
idential apartmentsorgroupho-
usingsocietiesinurbanareaswh-
ere “local government water
supplyagencyisunabletosupply
requisite amount ofwater”. The
entities will also have to pay
charges.TheNOCissuedunderthe
newguidelineswillbevalidfor2-
5yearsdependingontheentity.
“Saleofgroundwaterbyaper-

son/ agencynot having valid no
objectioncertificate fromCGWA/
StateGroundWaterAuthority is
not permitted,” the guidelines
state.“Allprivatetankersabstract-
ing groundwater and use it for

supplyasbulkwatersupplierswill
nowmandatorily seekNoObje-
ctionCertificate…,”theystated.
For residential apartments,

grouphousingsocietiesandgov-
ernmentsupplyagenciesinurban
areas,therewillbenoabstraction
charge fordomesticuseup to25
cubicmetre/month.However,be-
yondthis,theywillhavetopay.
Non-compliance of NOC

guidelineswilldrawapenaltybe-
tweenRs50,000toRs10,00,000,
dependingontheviolation.
Theguidelines sayextraction

of groundwater for commercial
useby industries, infrastructure
unitsandminingprojectswithout
anNOCwill beconsidered illegal
andtheywillbeliabletopayEnvi-
ronmental Compensation. The
guidelines authorise district au-
thoritiestotakeaction.
InOver-exploitedassessment

units,NoObjectionCertificateshall
not be granted for groundwater
abstraction to anynew industry
except those falling in theMSME
category.
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AMID INTENSIFYINGprotest by
farmers in different parts of the
countryagainst the farm-related
Bills passedbyParliament in the
recentlyconcludedmonsoonses-
sion, PrimeMinister Narendra
ModionFridaysaidhisisthefirst
government in decades to have
framedlawsthatbenefitfarmers,
workers,womenandothermar-
ginalisedsectionsof thesociety.
ModihitoutattheOpposition

for its attack onhis government
overtheBills—oppositionparties
have called these anti-farmer –
and said thosewhohavealways
“lied” to farmersarenow“shoot-
ingfromtheirshoulders”andmis-
leadingthemforpoliticalbenefit.
AddressingBJPworkersonthe

104th birth anniversary of Jan
Sangh ideologue Deendayal
Upadhyaya, the PrimeMinister
saidsmall andmarginal farmers,
whoconstitute85percentof the
sector,willbenefitthemostfrom
these reforms.He said these re-
formswillgivethemanoptionto
selltheirproduceoutsideagricul-
ture‘mandis’ forabetterprice.
“Wehavetakenwellthought-

outdecisions thatarenot forany
politicalbenefit(tous)butforthe
empowerment and benefit of
farmers.Earlier,wedecidedtogive
MSP that was one-and-a-half
times the cost of productionand
createdhistory,”hesaid.
Thiswas the third time in re-

centdaysthatModispokeinsup-
portoftheBillsandcounteredthe
Opposition’scriticism.
The BJP has launched an ag-

gressive counter-campaign after
theOpposition, NDAally Shiro-
maniAkaliDal—theSADwalked
out of government over theBills
— and some friendly parties are
leadingprotestsinagrarianareas,
especiallyinPunjabandHaryana.
Targeting theCongress,Modi

saidhollowslogansweregivenin
favouroffarmersandworkersfor
decadessinceIndependenceeven
asthepartyformedgovernments
attheCentreandinstatesintheir
name.Allthatfarmersandlabour-

ers got was a jumbled web of
promisesandlaws,hesaid.“They
are spreading rumours. Saving
farmers fromsuch rumours and
explainingtheimportanceof the
agriculturereformsistherespon-
sibility andduty of all BJPwork-
ers,becausewehavetomakethe
futureof farmersbright,”hesaid.
Parliament passed Farmer’s

Produce Trade and Commerce
(PromotionandFacilitation) Bill,
Farmers(EmpowermentandPro-
tection)Agreementof PriceAss-
uranceandFarmServicesBill,and
EssentialCommodities (Amend-
ment)Billinthemonsoonsession,
whichwounduponWednesday,
eight days ahead of schedule,
amidprotestsbytheOpposition.
TheOpposition has claimed

thattheBillswillharminterestof
farmersandbenefitcorporates,a
claimdeniedbythegovernment.
Modialsopraisedthenewlab-

ourlawspassedbyParliamentand
maintained that theywill ensure
timelysalaryforover50croreor-
ganisedandunorganisedworkers.
Whilethetradeunionwingof

RSShasopposedchanges in lab-
our laws, its farmers’ wing has
raisedvoiceagainstthefarmBills.
Modisaidthegovernmenthas

takeneverymarginalisedsession
along.“Thegovernmentmustuse
its resourcesmore for (develop-
ment of) the deprived and the
marginalised.Thisbirthanniver-
saryofPanditDeendayal-jiiseven
morerelevantasthereformistde-
cisions takenby thegovernment
inrecenttimeshadtheimprintof
thevisionshownbyhim,”hesaid.

From fields to streets: farmers observeBharat bandh

HARYANA
FARMERS TOOK to the streets
andblockedroadsandhighways
by parking tractor-trolleys. The
farmer unions claimed the agi-
tation had impact across the
state and Rohtak, Jind and
Kurukshetra remained almost
disconnected with other parts
due to road blockades. Haryana
Bhartiya Kisan Union president
Gurnam Singh Chaduni said:
“Ourstrugglewill continue.The
governmenthastoeitheraccept
ourdemandsor shootus.”
Farmers raised slogans

againstPMNarendraModiamid
thetunesofHaryanviragnis(folk
songs) in Rohtak district. In
Fatehabad,patriotic songswere
playedon loudspeakers.

BIHAR
RJD FRIDAY backed the call for
Bihar bandh by farmers organi-
sations. Leader of Opposition in

AssemblyTejashwiPrasadYadav
drove tractor on Patna roads to
lodgeprotestagainst theNills.
Tejashwitoldreporters:“The

NDAgovernmentisadamanton
putting an end ofMSP,which is
theonlyshieldof farmers.”
BiharKisanManchpresident

DK Tuddu said several farmers’

outfitshit thestreets inprotest.
JD (U) spokesperson Rajiv

RanjanPrasadsaid:“Theprotest
is misplaced. MSP is not being
tamperedwith.”

WESTBENGAL
THE LEFT Front and Congress
held protests across the state.

The ruling TMC took out rallies
in various parts of the state and
heldasit-ininKolkatademand-
ing that theBillsbescrapped.
The Left and Congress took

out a joint rally in Kolkata. CPM
leader Sujan Chakraborty said,
“This black law has to bewith-
drawn. It is against the interest
of farmers,”Chakraborty said.
InKolkata, farmers affiliated

toTMCorganisedaprotestrally.

KARNATAKA
FARMERS IN Karnataka staged
demonstrationsacrossthestate.
A group of farmers blocked the
busy Tumakuru road near
Yashwantpur in the city. As the
police reached the spot to clear
the blockade, the farmers
courted arrest andwere taken
away in buses. Demonstrations
werealsoheldinotherplaces,in-
cludingMysuruandDavangere.

—ENS&PTI

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER25

LOK SABHA Speaker Om Birla
Friday thanked the ruling and
Oppositionparties for a produc-
tive Monsoon Session but ex-
presseddisapprovalatthechaotic
sceneswitnessed inRajya Sabha
duringthepassageof farmBills.
“Itwasunfortunate,”Birlasaid

whenaskedaboutprotestsbythe
Opposition during the last two
days of the session. Referring to
the practice of eitherHousenot
commentingontheproceedings
of the other, he said: “Efforts
should bemade to strengthen
democraticinstitutionsfurther.”
“ThedignityoftheHouseand

itschairwasanimportantaspect
of theparliamentary system.All
membershave aduty to respect
it,”headded.
Birlawas addressing theme-

dia after the conclusion of the
Monsoon Session.The session,
which began on September 14,
wasscheduledtoendonOctober
1. It endedonSeptember23, cut
shortbythepandemic.ThreeMPs
and aminister died of Covid-19,
and several peopleon theprem-
isestestedpositive.
The Speaker said theOppo-

sitioninLokSabhaboycottedthe
last day of the session due to
“somepoliticalcompulsions”,but
added that its leaders had con-
veyed that theydidnothaveany
issueswithhim.Birlasaidhehad
invitedtheOppositionleadersfor
acupofateaandrequestedthem
toattendthevaledictoryproceed-
ingsoftheHouseonWednesday.
SpeakerBirlaalsosaidthecon-

struction of the newParliament
buildingwill be completed in21
months. “Weexpect to hold the
sessioninthenewbuildingwhen
thecountrycelebrates75yearsof
Independence,”hesaid.
The estimated cost for the

buildingisRs892croreandisex-
pected to be completed by July
2022. The tender has been
awardedtoTataProjectsLtd.
TheSpeakerpointedout that

despiteadversarialcircumstances
and restrictionsdue toCovid-19,
LokSabha recordedhistoricpro-
ductivity—167percent.“Onaver-
age,370MPsattendedtheHouse
inaday.Thisisevenbetterthanin
asessionduringnormaltimes,”he
said.Hecredited thecooperation
ofallpoliticalpartiesforthis.
On the issue of theQuestion

Hour, Birla saidmemberswere
givenampleopportunitiestoraise
mattersconcerningpeoples’wel-
fare throughwritten questions
andtheZeroHour. Askedwhythe
border stand-offwithChinawas
not debated in the House, the
Speaker said the pandemicwas
themostchallengingissuefacing
the country. That issue, he said,
had come up not just during a
general debate but also during a
discussion on the Epidemic
Diseases(Amendment)Act.

LokSabhaSpeakerOmBirla

‘Productive
Monsoon
Session, but
RS scenes
unfortunate’

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER25

FORMER HARYANA CM
Bhupinder SinghHooda Friday
said the government should im-
mediately promulgate an ordi-
nance spelling out that a private
transactionwouldbevalidonlyif
thepricepaid isnot less thanthe
MinimumSupport Price (MSP)
and that those foundpurchasing
agricultural producebelowMSP
wouldbeliableforpunishment.
HealsohitbackattheBJPand

seniorUnionministers,whohave
been targeting the Congress by
sayingthatcontract farmingwas
launchedby itsHaryanagovern-
mentin2007andthatits2019Lok
Sabha election manifesto had
promised repeal of Agricultural
ProduceMarketCommitteesAct.

“Seniorministers of the BJP
governmentaretalkingaboutthe
Congressmanifesto... They are
saying contract farming was
launched inHaryana in 2007by
theCongress government. I read
an interviewbyUnionMinister
RaviShankarPrasadinTheIndian
Express… Yes, I was the Chief
Minister then. Let them go
through the contract farming
rulesmygovernmentframed…,”
hetoldTheIndianExpress.
“Clause 6 of the Contract

Farming Rulesmy government
had come outwith clearly says

‘theagreedrate/contractshallnot
be less thanminimumsupport
price of the preceding year. The
buyershalldepositanamountup
to15percentof thetotalpriceof
the agricultural produce as per
agreed rate orMSP (if the rate is
notagreedupon)orbankguaran-
teeforthesumwiththecommit-
teeinwhichisthelandissituated
as security’,” he said and asked
whether the Bills passed by the
central government has “such
provisionstoprotectfarmers”.
“The only option before the

governmentnowistopromulgate
a fourthordinancewhichshould
guaranteethefarmerthathiscrop
would be procured not below
MSPandmentionthatanyperson
or entity foundpurchasing pro-
ducebelowtheMSPwouldbeli-
able for criminal prosecution,”
Hoodasaid.

Bhupinder
Singh
Hooda

‘Only option for govt: get ordinance to
guarantee no procurement below MSP’

Now, groundwater NOC must for apartments, industries

RJD’sTejashwiPrasadYadavtakespartinaprotestatPatna.PTI

PM: Bills to benefit
farmers, Oppn
spreading rumours

GUJARAT ASSEMBLY
PASSES LEGISLATION
Gandhinagar: TheGujarat
Assembly Friday passed a
Bill amending Gujarat
Agricultural ProduceMar-
ketsAct,1963,whichmakes
the entire state a “unified
market”whereatradercan
buy farmers’ produce from
anywhere. The Congress
stagedawalkout,callingthe
Bill“anti-farmer”. ENS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PUNE,MUMBAI, SEPT25

ONAday thousands of farmers
took to the streets in protest
against the farmBills passed by
Parliament recently, theMaha
Vikas Aghadi government in
Maharashtraindicatedthatitwas
settoopposetheimplementation
ofthenewlegislationinthestate.
“TheUnion government got

thenewfarmsBills passed... but
there are protests against them
acrossthecountry.IftheBillshave
tobeconsideredforMaharashtra...
theymaynotbe implemented in
the state.However,wewill hold

discussionswith experts before
anydecisionistaken,”NCPleader
andDeputy ChiefMinister Ajit
PawartoldreportersinPuneFriday.
Pawar's colleague in the state

cabinet, state RevenueMinister
BalasahebThorat, also indicated
that stalling the implementation
ofthefarmBillswasanoption.
“The Congress is against the

implementationof thefarmBills.
TheMahaVikasAghadiisalsoop-
posed to these legislations.We

maydecideagainstimplementing
theseinthestate,”saidThorat,also
thestateCongresspresident.
Earlierthisweek,Chhattisgarh

CMBhupeshBaghelhadsaidthat
if required, the Congress could
considernon-implementationof
theBillsinthestatesunderitsrule.
Thoratwasaddressingtheme-

dia during the launch of a two-
month long ‘mass movement’
againstthecentralgovernmentfor
pushing “anti-farmer and anti-
labour legislationswithout re-
view”. All India Congress’s
Committee’s Maharashtra in-
chargeHKPatil,formerchiefmin-
istersAshokChavanandPrithviraj
ChavanandseniorCongressmin-

istersandMLAsfromMaharashtra
werepresentduringtheevent.
TheCongress inMaharashtra

is also set to launch an online
protest—#SpeakUpforfarmers—
onSaturday,followingwhichsen-
ior leaderswill walk to the Raj
BhavanonSeptember28 to sub-
mitamemorandumagainstthese
legislations to GovernorBhagat
SinghKoshyari,tobehandedover
toPresidentRamNathKovind. On
October2,ontheoccasionofbirth
anniversariesofMahatmaGandhi
and former PM Lal Bahadur
Shastri, the party will observe
KisanMazdoor Bachao Diwas,
whereprotestmeetswill beheld
acrossthestate.

GROUNDWATERUSAGE:
NOWATAHIGHCOST

Areatype Bulk/Tanker PackagedDrinking Other Industries Mining
watersupplies WaterUnits &InfraProjects

Safe `10/m³ `1-10/m³ `1-5/m³ `1-3/m³
SemiCritical `20/m³ `2-20/m³ `2-8/m³ `2-4/m³
Critical `25/m³ `4-60/m³ `4-10/m³ `3-6/m³
OverExploited `35/m³ `8-120/m³ `6-20/m³ `4-7/m³

*Charges forpackageddrinkingwaterunits; other industries& infrastructureprojects;
andminingwill varywith thequantumofwithdrawal,measured inm3/day

FORBULK SUPPLIERS& INDUSTRIES

RESIDENTIALAPARTMENTS
&GROUPHOUSING
Quantumof Rate
withdrawal (`/m³)
(m³/month)

0-25 Nocharge
26-50 1
>50 2 Govthasnotifiednewguidelines forgroundwateruse

AjitPawar

Maharashtra may not implement farm Bills,
decision after consulting experts: Deputy CM

How protests played out in other states

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MOHALI, SEPTEMBER25

FORMER PUNJABDGP Sumedh
SinghSaini Fridayappearedbe-
fore a Mohali court, seeking
withdrawal of arrest warrants
againsthim,andsaidheisready
to join the investigation in the
29-year-old Balwant Singh
Multanidisappearancecase.
The court issued a notice to

the Special Investigation Team
(SIT)ofPunjabPolice,seekingits
reply,andfixedSeptember30as
thenextdateof hearing.
Earlier in the day, Saini

reachedMatourpolicestationat
around9.30amtoappearbefore
the SIT. The SITmembers, how-
ever,werenotpresentatthepo-
licestationfollowingwhichSaini
reached the district court with
his lawyerand filed theplea.
In his application, Saini said

that the Supreme Court has
granted him an interim protec-
tion from arrest and thus the
non-bailable warrant issued
against him by a local court be
withdrawn.Theformerstatepo-
licechief saidhewas“readyand
willing”toappearbeforethe in-
vestigating agency and cooper-
ateasandwhenrequired.
Saini filed the application

twodaysafterhefailedtoappear
beforetheSIT forquestioningat
theMatourpolice station.
Afterhearingtheapplication,

the court of Judicial Magistrate
(FirstClass)RasveenKaurissued
thenotice to thePunjabPolice.

Former
PunjabDGP
Sumedh
SinghSaini

BALWANTMULTANIMURDERCASE

Punjab ex-DGP appears
in Mohali court, says
ready to join investigation

HarmeetSodhiPTI
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‘Sang for 4 generations of heroes, will be remembered for 7 generations’
SUANSHUKHURANA&
ARUNJANARDHANAN
NEWDELHI, CHENNAI,
SEPTEMBER25

SRIPATHI PANDITARADHYULA
Balasubrahmanyam, the play-
back singer, composer, actor,
producer andmusicianwhose
evocativevoiceandtheearnest-
ness in it could elevate a simple
pieceofmusictosublimity,died
on Friday of cardio-respiratory
arrest at MGM Healthcare in
Chennai.Hewas74.
Balasubrahmanyam, fondly

called SPB andBalu,was admit-
tedtothehospitalonAugust5af-
ter he tested positive for Covid-
19.HewaslatershiftedtotheICU
afterhedevelopedseverepneu-
monia due to complications.
Outside the hospital, an emo-
tionalSPCharan,hisson,toldre-
porters, “SPB belongs to every-
one.Hewill liveoninhissongs”.
Widely believed to be one of

the finestmaleplaybacksingers,
Balasubrahmanyam had a 50-
yearcareerandtranscendedlan-

guagebarriersbysingingin16of
them including Hindi, Telugu,
Kannada,MalayalamandTamil.
HefoundsuccessintheHindifilm
industry.InSouthIndianfilmmu-
sictherewasmore—acultstatus
andgenuineaffection frompeo-
ple. From MG Ramachandran
(MGR), Sivaji Ganesan, Gemini
Ganesan to Kamal Haasan,
Rajinikanth,Mohanandaslewof
actors in the present day,
Balasubrahmanyam’s voicewas
often the fixture for all of them.
ThatheheldtheGuinnessWorld
Record for singing the highest
number of songs — 40,000 of
them—wasjustanother feather
inhiscap.Inallof them,thatten-
der, velvety voice triumphantly
stood out as one of a kind -- un-
pretentiousyetgrand.Andthat’s
wherethemagicwas.
Yet, his voice was turned

down once. During the music
making process of S
Balachandar’sRatiAgnihotriand
KamalHaasanstarrerEkDujeke
Liye (1981)—aHindi remake of
the director’s Telugu filmMaro
Charitra — composers

Laxmikant-Pyarelal were dis-
pleased. They felt that
Balasubrahmanyam, the
“Madrasi” singer they were
asked to work with, could not
correctly pronounce Anand
Bakshi’s Hindustani lyrics.
Balachandar’s condition was
clear—Balasubrahmanyamwas
tosingforHaasansinceVasu,his
character, was not supposed to
begoodatHindi. Thecomposer
duorelented.
The songs in

Balasubrahmanyam’s smooth
baritone, many of which were
duets with Lata Mangeshkar,
captured thenation’s attention.
Hereceived theNationalAward
forBestMalePlaybackSingerfor
Tere mere beech mein in the
pathos-drivenragaShivranjini.
Subsequently

Balasubrahmanyamwascastas
Salman Khan’s voice in Sooraj
Barjatya’s Maine Pyaar Kiya
(1989) by composers Ram
Laxman. The voice fit Khan like
aglove.Thesingercontinuedbe-
ing Khan’s voice through the
1990sinAndazApnaApna(1994)

and Hum Aapke Hain Kaun
(1994)amongothers.
In a condolencemessage on

Twitter, Haasan said, “A great
singerwho sang for four gener-
ationsofheroeswillberemem-
bered for seven generations to
come”, while Mangeshkar re-

ferred to him as “nek insaan”
(goodperson).
Balasubrahmanyamwasborn

inKonetampetvillage, locatedin
present-day Tiruvallur, into a
Telugu family to a Harikatha
artisteandhiswife.Hisinterestin
musicbeganearly.Bright inaca-

demics, Balasubrahmanyam
wanted to become an engineer
andtookadmissioninAnantpur,
Andhra Pradesh.While going to
collegeonhis cyclehewouldof-
ten hearDeewana huya baadal,
theOPNayyardittyimmortalised
byMohammadRafi, inashop. “I
could hear Rafi sahab’s smile in
that song. I would cry… it felt
nearest to godliness,”
Balasubrahmanyamsaidoncein
a conversationwith singer Sonu
Nigam on the sets of the show
SaReGaMa.
In his early 20s,

Balasubrahmanyam was the
leaderof amusicgroupthathad
him as vocalist and his friend
Illiyarajaontheharmonium.They
would perform in villages and
cities, take part in competitions
and visit composers for work.
Finally, Balasubrahmanyam
made his singing debut in 1966
with Telugu movie Sri Sri Sri
Maryada Ramanna,whichwas
scored by his mentor S P
Kodandapani. He was soon
recording songs in Tamil and
Kannada.HissongAayiramnilave

vaa, picturised on MGR and J
Jayalalithainthe1969filmAdimai
Penn,wasahugesuccess.
But what made

Balasubrahmanyam a force to
reckon with was
Sankarabharanam (1980), the
Telugumusical drama that re-
mains oneof the finest films on
classical music. Singer M
Balamuralikrishnawas the top
choice for the complexCarnatic
classicalcompositions.Butcom-
poserKMahadevandecidedon
Balasubrahmanyam,whoeven-
tually won his first National
Award for thesongs.
In the Tamil industry, he

worked extensively with
Illiyaraja,M SViswanathan and
laterARRahmanamongothers.
The collaboration between
Balasubrahmanyam and
Rahman for the song Thanga
Thamarai won him another
National Award, his first for a
Tamilsong.Therewasalsotheti-
tle song of Rojawhere the two
collaborated.Thetenderroman-
ticismpairedwithpowerfulvo-
calsis likelytoremainoneof the

singer's finest hours. Rahman
postedjustonewordonTwitter
today: “Devastated.”
Balasubrahmanyamwasalso

a well-known dubbing artiste
and dubbed for Haasan,
Rajinikanth, Salman Khan, Anil
KapooramongothersforTelugu
versions of their films. He also
acted ina fewfilms.
In 1997, therewas a rare live

concert by LataMangeshkar ti-
tled Lata An Era In An Evening. It
wastelevisedandhadeveryma-
jornamefromthe filmindustry
present.Foroneof itssegments,
Mangeshkar invited
Balasubrahmanyamtosingwith
herandsaid,“Inkaupkaarrahega
mujhparkiyemere liyeaaye (It’s
hisbeneficencethathehascome
for me.” Balasubrahmanyam
gaveMangeshkaratoothysmile
andsaid, “Jabbhagwaanbulaate
hai toh aana hi padta hai (When
godcalls,youhavetoshowup),”
beforebreakingintotheirfamed
pieces together.
Balasubrahmanyam is sur-

vived by wife Savithri, son S P
CharananddaughterPallavi.

S P BALASUBRAHMANYAM

1946-2020

NAVEEDIQBAL
SHEIKHPORA(TANGMARG),
SEPTEMBER25

JAMMUANDKashmirPoliceon
Fridayannouncedthesettingup
ofaSpecialInvestigationteamto
probe the killing of advocate
BabarQadri(38)outsidehisres-
idenceinHawalareaofSrinagar
onThursday.
“Ivisitedthecrimescene.We

have constituted an SIT headed
by SP Hazratbal and including
otherofficersanda legalexpert.
The SIT has been directed to
solvethecaseat theearliestand
ascertainwhichmilitantoutfitis
responsible,” Inspector General
J&KPolice (KashmirZone)Vijay
Kumarsaid.
Meanwhile,atBabar’sfamily

home in Sheikhpora off
Tangmarg road, his father
Mohammad Yaseen Qadri said
hewouldnotcooperatewithany
policeprobe.“Ihavelostmyson.
Iwillnotcooperatewiththepo-
lice because I do not trust their
investigations,”hesaid.
The father was at Babar’s

homewhen the assailants ar-
rived just after 6 pm on
Thursday. “One was short and
hadastubbleandtheotherwas
tall, clean-shaven, with short
hair. They were not wearing
masks,” Yaseen Qadri told The
IndianExpress.
Hesaidtheyenteredthrough

thegatesandaskedtoseeBabar
regardingacase.“Ourhelperhad
them sit in chairs on the lawn,
where clientsoftenmeetBabar.
He came out tomeet them and
started reading the file they

handed him, and then they be-
ganshootingathim,”hesaid.
“Covered inblood,heran in-

side the house, and they kept
shooting at him. He fell in the
lobby, where his sister caught
hold of him, riddled with four
bullets,”YaseenQadri said.
HesaidthatBabar’syounger

brother Zaffar tried to run after
the assailants, but he called out
tohimtogetBabartoahospital.
“BythetimewereachedSKIMS,
wehad losthim,”headded.
YaseenQadrisaidhediscour-

agedhis son fromappearing on
television — Babar often took
part in TV debates — “but he
wouldalwayssaythat itwashis
right to express his point of

view”.
His father pointed to a cou-

ple of episodes that had raised
hisconcernforhiseldestson.“In
2016, a senior member of the
High Court Bar Association
asked me to check Babar and
bring him to the right path.”
Babar’smembership to the J&K
High Court Bar was suspended
around2016.
Babar had floated a lawyers’

collective termedLawyer’sClub
Kashmir in 2012. Fellow advo-
cate and his friend, advocate
ShafqatNazir,saidthatitwasnot
a parallel body to the bar and
was “eventually reduced to a
Facebook page”. Nazir also said
there had been previous at-

temptsonBabar’s life.
The second episode Yaseen

Qadri pointed towas a TV tele-
vision debate where, he said, a
senior member of a political
party said, “Babar, are you still
alive?” Other members of
Babar’sfamilyalsosaidtheyhad
warnedhim“nottospeakonTV
debates”.
Babarhadinitiatedapolitical

venture called the Justice Party,
but “the idea faded after August
5,2019”,afterwhichhepickedup
habeascorpusandbailpetitions.
Activist Ahsan Untoo, a for-

merclientofBabar,said,“Alotof
cases Babar took up were pro
bono.Hewentoutof hisway to
helpclients.”

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,SEPTEMBER25

TWOMILITANTSwerekilledearly
onFriday followinganovernight
gunfightwith security forces at
AnantnaginsouthKashmir.After
security forces left the village, a
blastattheencountersiteleftfour
villagersinjured.
OnThursdayevening,a joint

teamof J&KPolice,paramilitary
personnel and Army cordoned
off Sirhama village after receiv-
inginputsaboutthepresenceof
militants.While the encounter
lasted through the night, both
themilitantswere killed Friday
morning.
“They (militants) tried toes-

capeduringthenight,” IGPVijay
Kumarsaid.“Inthemorning,we
tracedthemtoahouseandkilled
them.Weusedsomeexplosives
too.”
The IGP identified themili-

tants as Adil Bhat, a resident of
Kakapora in Pulwama district
and Abu Rehan, a Pakistani na-
tional. “If you remember, twoof
our men were martyred in
Nowgam. Adil was themilitant
involvedinthat,”IGPKumarsaid.
“Abu Rehan was active in

Kashmir sinceMarch 2019 and
was involved inmany killings,”
headded.
After the gunfight was over

andtheforcesleftthevillage,vil-
lagers rushed to the encounter
site.Asuddenexplosionleftfour
civilians injured. They were
rushedto thehospital.

ODISHA

SportsMinister
testspositive
forCovid-19
Bhubaneswar: Odisha's
SportsandYouthServices
Minister Tusharkanti
Behera on Friday said he
had tested positive for
Covid-19 and urged all
thosewhocameincontact
with him to get tested.
Behera said that he has
somesymptomsand is in
home isolation. "I have
testedCOVID-positive to-
day.HenceIrequestallmy
friendsandassociateswho
came in contactwithme
in last 7 days to test and
isolate themselves," he
tweeted. Behera is the
ninthministerinOdishato
be infected by the
coronavirus. PTI

TusharkantiBehera

BRIEFLY

TELANGANA

Mankilledbykin
ofwife,honour
killingsuspected
Hyderabad:Inanapparent
caseofhonourkilling,a28-
year-oldmanwasallegedly
kidnappedandkilledbyhis
wife's kin,whobelong to
another caste, with the
helpofhiredgoons,police
saidonFriday.Accordingto
CyberabadPolice,relatives
of C Avanthi Reddy on
Thursdayforciblytookher
and her husband Y
Hemanth Kumar and
killed the latter by stran-
glinghim.TheCyberabad
police have arrested 14
people, including thepar-
entsofthewoman,incon-
nectionwith themurder
andareon the lookout for
fourmore. PTI

MAHARASHTRA

Ex-corporator
heldforbuilder’s
kidnapping
Mumbai:Fourpersons,in-
cludinga formercorpora-
torofBhiwandi-Nizampur
Municipal Corporation,
werearrestedThursdayfor
allegedly kidnapping a
Thane-basedbuilder and
extorting money from
him. The Thane Crime
Branch identified the ac-
cusedasMohamedKhalid
ShaikhaliasGuddu, affili-
atedtoAIMIM,hisbrother
Iftakhar Mustar Shaikh
aliasBablu,FaujAlamand
Gulam Khan. The four
were produced in court,
whichremandedthemin
police custody till
October2. ENS
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THENARCOTICSControlBureau
onFridaydetainedanemployee
of Dharma Productions, as part
of its investigations into an al-
leged drug nexus in Bollywood.
Italsoquestionedanassistantdi-
rector linked to the production
houseownedbyKaran Johar.
Kshitij Prasad, identified as

exceutive producer, was de-
tained after day-long question-
ing,whileAnubhavChoprawas
allowed to leave late in the
evening.
As part of the probe, actor

Rakul Preet Singh on Friday
recorded her statement before
theNCBalongwiththemanager
of actor Deepika Padukone,
KarishmaPrakash.Padukone,as
well as actors SaraAli Khanand
Shraddha Kapoor, are likely to
appear before the agency on
Saturday.
Late on Friday night, Johar

tweeted a statement denying
claims that Prasad or Chopra
were his aides. He said Prasad
had joined Dharmatic
Entertainment, a sister concern
of Dharma productions, in
November2019asoneoftheex-
ecutive producers “on contract
basis foraprojectwhichdidnot

eventually materialise” while
Chopra worked with them on
projects for short durations be-
tween2011and2013.
NCB officials had raided

Prasad's house on Thursday
lookingforhim.Prasad,whowas
outoftown,appearedbeforethe
agencyonFridaymorning.
Rakul Preet Singh came in

around10:30amandwasques-
tionedtill 2:30pm.
Inhistweet,Joharsaidhehad

never consumed narcotics nor
does he promote them. “All
these slanderous andmalicious
statements, news articles and
newsclippingshaveunnecessar-
ilysubjectedme,myfamily,and
my colleagues, and Dharma
Productions,tohatredcontempt
and ridicule,” he said, adding

thathemaynotbe leftwithany
optionbut to take legal action.
Joharsaidhedidn'tknowei-

therPrasadorChoprapersonally
andcouldn'tbeheldresponsible
for what they did in their per-
sonal lives. Chopra, the film-
maker said, was not an em-
ployee of Dharma Productions
andhadbeenassociatedwith it
for twomonthsassecondassis-
tantdirectorbetweenNovember
2011 and January 2012, and as
assistantdirectorforashortfilm
in January2013.
In a detailed note, the NCB

clarified why it had suo motu
registeredasecondFIRlinkedto
the death of Sushant Singh
Rajput, and arrested 19, includ-
ing Rhea Chakraborty and her
brotherShowik,evenasthefirst
onehasnot led toanyarrests.
The first FIR was based on

WhatsAppchatspurportedlyof
Chakraborty shared by the
Enforcement Directorate (ED)
with the NCB. In its note, the
agency said, “The NCB received
officialcommunicationfromED,
in which there were chats re-
lated to drugs. Taking cog-
nizance,NCBlaunchedaninves-
tigation in thismatter.”
Regarding the secondFIR, to

investigatewhatitcalled“adrug
citadel in Mumbai”, the NCB
said, “Based on network analy-

sisundertakenontechnicallevel,
the linkageswere explored and
oneof thenodesof thenetwork
was busted on the intervening
night of 27/28... two persons
Karn Arora and Abbas Lakhani
werearrested.”
NCB Deputy Director

(Operations)KPSMalhotrasaid,
“RakulPreetSinghandKarishma
Prakashjoinedtheinvestigation
today.Prakashhasbeenaskedto
jointheinvestigationtomorrow
aswell.”
NCB officials have claimed

that chats alone are not the ba-
sis of their investigation and
their next course of actionwill
depend upon what comes up
during questioning. While
Padukonehasbeen summoned
in connection with chats from
2017with Rajput's talentman-
ager Jayanti Saha, Kapoor and
Khan have allegedly been
named by some of those ques-
tioned. Chakraborty and
Showik'slawyerhadearliersaid
that the two of them had not
namedanybody.
Meanwhile, therehavebeen

noarrestsintheFIRstheCBIand
Enforcement Directorate had
registered against Chakraborty
based on the statement of
Rajput'sfatherKKSingh,includ-
ing charges of abetment to
suicide.

KaranJoharsaidhehad
neverconsumednarcotics
nordoeshepromotethem.

J&K Police announce SIT to probe
killing of advocate in Srinagar

AdvocateBabarQadri’sgraveatSheikhpuravillage inBaramulladistrict. ShuaibMasoodi

NCBdetainsDharmaemployee,
Johar slams ‘malicious’ claims

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER25

PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModi
onFridayspoketothenewlyap-
pointedPrimeMinisterof Japan,
SugaYoshihide,while seniorof-
ficialsoftheQuadrilateralgroup-
ing — US, Japan, Australia and
India — met through virtual
modeatatimewhenChineseag-
gressiveness is evident on the
worldstage.Theofficialssaidthat
aQuadministerialmeetingwill
takeplace later thisyear.
With an eye onChina,Modi

andSuga—intheirfirstconversa-
tion—concurredthatthepartner-
shipbetweenthetwocountriesis
even more relevant in today’s
timesgiventheglobalchallenges,
including that of the Covid-19
pandemic. “They emphasized
thattheeconomicarchitectureof
a free, open and inclusive Indo-
Pacific regionmust bepremised
onresilient supplychains, and in
thiscontext,welcomedcoopera-
tion between India, Japan and
other like-minded countries,” a
statement by the Ministry of
ExternalAffairssaidonFriday.
At the Quad officials’ meet-

ing,theyalsodiscussedahostof
“issuesonregionalandglobalis-
sues of common interest” — an
obliquereference toBeijing.
In the context of the pan-

demic,theofficials“underscored
theimportanceofenhancingthe
resilience of supply chains and
sharingbestpracticesonhowto
combat thepandemic”, anMEA
statement said.
“Theofficials reaffirmed their

commitmenttowardsafree,open,
prosperous and inclusive Indo-
Pacificregionbasedonsharedval-
uesandprinciplesandrespectfor
internationallaw,”itsaid.
The officials reiterated their

firm support for ASEAN
CentralityandASEAN-ledmech-
anisms,particularlytheleaders-
led East Asia Summit, in the re-
gional architecture for the
Indo-Pacific, andtheir readiness
toworkwithASEANandallother
countries towards realising a
common and promising vision
for the Indo-Pacific.Theyappre-
ciatedtheVietnamesechairman-
ship of the ASEAN and looked
forward to the 15th East Asia
Summit inNovemberthisyear.
Followinguponthelastsuch

official-level discussions in

November 2019, and theminis-
terialengagementofSeptember
2019, the officials exchanged
viewsonongoingandproposed
practical cooperation in areas of
connectivity and infrastructure
development,andsecuritymat-
ters,includingcounter-terrorism,
cyber and maritime security,
with theobjectiveof promoting
peace, security, stability and
prosperityintheIndo-Pacificre-
gion, thestatementsaid.
During his call with Suga,

ModicongratulatedtheJapanese
PM on his appointment and
wishedhimsuccessinachieving
hisgoals,astatementsaid.
The two leaders agreed that

theIndia-JapanSpecialStrategic
& Global Partnership hasmade
“greatadvancesoverthelastfew
yearsandexpressedtheirinten-
tiontofurtherstrengthenthisre-
lationship based uponmutual
trustandsharedvalues”.
Thetwoleaders“appreciated

the progress made in the eco-
nomicpartnershipbetweenthe
two countries, and in this con-
text, welcomed the finalization
of thetextof theagreementper-
taining to specialized skilled
workers”.

SENIORQUADOFFICIALSMEET

PM Modi speaks to Japan
counterpart, focus on open
and inclusive Indo-Pacific

2 LeT militants
killed in gunfight
at Anantnag; 4
villagers injured
in blast at site

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER25

THEENFORCEMENTDirectorate
(ED) has provisionally attached
assets worth Rs 127 crore be-
longingtoformerYesBankchief
RanaKapoorinconnectionwith
itsmoneylaunderingprobeinto
thefinancialdealingsofthebank
whenhewasheading it.
The attached asset, the ED

said, is “aresidential flatofRana
KapooratApartment1,77South
Audley Street, London, UK. The
market value of the flat is 13.5
MillionPound(Rs127Crore)”.
According to the ED, Rana

purchasedtheflat in2017for9.9
million pounds (Rs 93 crore) in
thenameofDoITCreationsJersey
Limited, “wherein accusedRana
Kapoor is the beneficial owner”
andwastryingtosell itoff.
“Information froma reliable

source revealed that Rana
Kapoor is trying to alienate this
property in London and that he
has hired a reputed property
consultant.Enquiries fromopen
sourcesconfirmedthatthisprop-
erty has been listed for sale on
severalwebsites,”EDclaimed.
The agency, which had ear-

lierarrestedKapoor,hasalleged
thatthebankertookbribesfrom
companies to grant or readjust
theirloans.Thesebribeswereal-
legedly taken through invest-
ments in companies owned by
his family members. It has al-
ready filed a prosecution com-
plaint (equivalent to a
chargesheet)againstKapoorand

others in thecase.
“Thiswas basically the quid

proquomodusoperandiofRana
Kapoor. Companies were ad-
vanced loansbyYesBank in a fi-
nanciallyimprudentmannerand
thesecompaniesinturnadvanced
loans to those owned by the
Kapoorfamily,”anEDofficialsaid.
As reported earlier by The

IndianExpress, theKapoorfamily
owns a company named DoIT
Urban Ventures, of which DoIT
Creations is a subsidiary. DoIT
Urban Ventures had received a
loanof Rs600crore fromDHFL,
whenthelatterwasunderadebt
ofRs3,700crore fromYesBank.
Documents available with

theRegistrarofCompanies(RoC)
undertheMinistryofCorporate
Affairs show that DoIT was in-
corporated in 2012 with Rana
Kapoor’swifeBinduas itsdirec-
tor.Itcurrentlyhashisdaughters
Roshini Kapoor and Radha
KapoorKhannaas itsdirectors.
The agency had earlier at-

tached assets to the tune of Rs
2,000croreinthecase.Thesein-
clude assets of theWadhawan
brothersofDHFL.

RanaKapoor

Yes Bank case: ED
attaches Kapoor’s
Rs 127-cr London flat
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THE SUPREME Court on Friday
saiditwillexaminewhetherthe
charges against news anchor
Amish Devgan in connection
with a TV show, where he al-
legedlymade some remarks on
Sufi saint Khwaja Moinuddin
Chisti,warrantsaninvestigation.
A bench of Justices A M

Khanwilkar and Sanjiv Khanna
told senior advocate Manish
Singhvi that the ingredients of
Section295AIPCwerenotpres-
entintheFIR,andthusthecourt
will look into it.
Section295Apunishesdelib-

erateandmaliciousacts,intended
tooutragereligiousfeelingsbyin-
sultingreligionorreligiousbeliefs.
The courtwas hearing a plea by
DevganseekingquashingofFIRs
registeredagainsthiminvarious
states in connection with the
show‘AarPaar’onNews18India
onJune15.
Singhvi, who appeared for

Rajasthan, opposed the plea to
quashtheFIRsandsaidtheshow
hadhurtreligioussentimentsand
therewas “malicious intention”
onDevgan’spart.Hesaidthecon-
ceptofmensrea[criminalintent]
cannot be ascertained at this
stage,anditisfortheinvestigating
agency todecidewhether itwas
saidmaliciouslyornot.
OnDevgan'sapologyfollow-

ing the show, Singhvi said, “We
want to knowwhy it was done
after 30hours.Whetherhewas
trolled for it [online] and was
forcedtotenderit[apology].”He
said Devgan’s Twitter account
willhave theanswer to this.
AppearingforDevgan,advo-

cateSiddharthLuthrasaidnone
of the FIRs said anything about
breach of law and order as a re-
sultof theallegedremark.

Top court to
examine if case
against anchor
Devgan needs
investigation

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,SEPTEMBER25

THE 81ST Annual General
Meeting of the Indian
Newspaper Society (INS) was
heldhereonFriday.
LAdimoolamofHealth&The

Antisepticwaselectedpresident
of The Indian Newspaper
Society—an apex body of pub-
lishers of newspapers, maga-
zines and periodicals in the
country—for the year 2020-21.
He succeeds Shailesh Gupta of
Mid-Day.
DDPurkayastha(ABPgroup)

is the deputy president, Mohit
Jain (Economic Times) is the
vice-president and Rakesh
Sharma (Aaj Samaj) the hon-
orarytreasurerof thesocietyfor
2020-21.
Mary Paul is the secretary

generalof thesociety.

L Adimoolam
elected INS
president

KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER25

THECOMPTROLLERandAuditor
General (CAG)of Indiahas criti-
cised DefenceMinistry's offset
policy, introduced in2005, stat-
ing that it has brought “negligi-
ble Foreign Direct Investment”,
and that Defence Research
Development Organisation
(DRDO) “has not acquired any
high technologyso far”.
Initsreportfor2019,tabledin

ParliamentonSeptember23,the
CAG noted that its audit found
that “in many cases vendors
makeoffsetcommitments inor-
der toget themain contract. But
later they are not earnest about
fulfillingthesecommitmentsand
raisednewissueswhichdelayed
offset implementation.”
It has listed cases of adeal to

buy80helicopters fromRussian

Rosoboronexport (ROE), 36
Rafale fighter jets from France's
DassaultAviation,andacontract
with US giant Boeing to buy 10
militarytransportC-17iiiaircraft.
The CAGmentioned that of

total offset obligations of Rs
66,427crorebetween2007and
2018,Rs19,223worthof offsets
should have been discharged.
ButonlyRs11,396croreworthof
ithadbeendischarged,ofwhich
Rs 5,457worth of offset claims
havebeenapproved,itreported.
“Restof theclaimsareeither

pending or have been rejected”
by the Controller General of
Defence Accounts (CGDA), it
stated.
Offsets are benefits that a

buyer gets froma seller— tech-
nology/capabilitythatIndianin-
dustry gets from a foreign ven-
dor sellingequipment to India.
TheCAGnotedthatoffsetob-

ligationsworth about Rs 55,000

croreare“duetobecompletedby
2024”.But“therateatwhichfor-
eignvendorshavebeenfulfilling
their offset commitmentswas
aboutRs1300peryear,”so“given
the situation, fulfilling the com-
mitment” in the next six years
willbea“challenge”, itnoted.
Amongcontractsitreviewed

wasthedealtobuy36Rafalejets
fromDassault Aviation in 2016,
forwhich,CAGhasnotedthatthe
foreign vendor has “not con-
firmed the transfer of technol-
ogy” to DRDO that “wanted to
obtain Technical Assistance for
indigenous development of en-
gine (Kaveri) for the Light
CombatAircraft”.TheCAGnoted
that inApril 2016,DRDO identi-
fied six new technologies to be
obtained under offsets obliga-
tions,but“didnotagreeontrans-
fer of five technologies, asmost
ofthemwerenotwithintheven-
dor’scorecompetencies”.

Another deal mentioned is
offset obligations of Mi-17 V5
MediumLiftHelicopters,signed
with ROE in December 2008.
The CAG said a general offset
agreementwas “signed for dis-
chargeofoffsetobligationofUSD
405.7million”throughfourproj-
ectsbyDecember2012.TheCAG
found that of fourprojects, only
one had been completed – for
that too CGDA rejected 87 per
centof theclaimedvalue.
Only the project to buy

Indian airborne equipment for
SU-30MKwas completed, the
CAGnoted.
The Defence Ministry, the

CAGsaid,“failedtorecoverpenal-
ties against the four projects as
therewas no provision of Bank
Guarantee either in the main
contractorintheoffsetcontract”.
In the dealwith Boeing, “an

offsetcontractwith totalobliga-
tion of USD 1,115 million was

signed”onJune14,2011.TheCAG
noted that theoffset obligations
were to be discharged within
seven years of signing the con-
tractthroughsevenprojectswith
14IndianOffsetPartners (IOP).
“DRDOwasoneof themajor

IOPandwas todischarge47per
cent of the offsets”, with “two
major projects”. The projects
were High Altitude Engine Test
Facility(HAETF)for$315million
and Transonic Wind Tunnel
(TWT)worth$195million.
Both projects have been ex-

tendedtill June2023---theCAG
said thedelayhasbeen “mainly
onaccountofexportrestrictions
by theUSGovernment”.
On the entire offset policy,

CAG said “objectives of the off-
set policy remain largely un-
achieved, even aftermore than
adecadeof its adoption”.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

CAG flags pending defence offset deals:
Dassault, Boeing, Russian ROE in list

AmishDevgan

MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,SEPTEMBER25

THESPECIALInvestigationTeam
(SIT) of UP Police, formed to
probetheroleof formerMahoba
district police chief Manilal
Patidar and other policemen in
themurder of a 44-year-old lo-
calbusinessman,hasconcluded
thatIndraKantTripathiwasshot
from close range and the bullet
was fired fromhisownlicensed
pistol.
Inareport,theSITstatedthat

ithas foundnoevidence tosug-
gest that there was any other
personpresentinthecarbesides
Tripathiwhenhegot shot.
“Throughscientificevidence,

it has been proved that the vic-
timwas shot fromaclose range
andthebulletwasfiredfromhis
own weapon. We will submit
thereporttotheDGPsoon,”said
Inspector General Vijay Singh
Meena,who isheading theSIT.
On September 8, Tripathi

was found injuredwitha bullet
injury in his neck in a car near
Bagwakhedavillage inMahoba.
Just a day before he was shot,
Tripathi, who ran a business of
supplying explosives to people
involvedinmining,hadaccused
the thenMahoba district police
chief Mani Lal Patidar of extor-
tionandcriminalintimidationin
a videomessage that had gone
viral. After the incident, Patidar
andpolicemenweresuspended.
Fivedayslater,Tripathidiedand
Patidar and others, including
two local businessmen, were
booked formurder.
Additional Director General

(Prayagraj) Prem Prakash said
thatnoonehasbeengivenclean
chit so far, and added that they

haverecommendednarcotestof
all thesuspects.
When asked if anyone had

forced Tripathi to commit sui-
cide, Prakash said that the evi-
dencecollectedsofarhintedthat
the businessman was “de-
pressed” and “due to some cir-
cumtanceshewas in trouble”.
According to the SIT chief,

the first two persons who had
spotted an injured Tripathi in-
side the car had found the pis-
tol lyingbetweenhis legs. “They
rushed him to hospital and
handed over the pistol to
Tripathi'sbusinessspartnerBal
Kishore alias Ballu Maharaj's
brother AshaRam,who in turn
gave it to Tripathi's wife,”
Meenasaid, addingthat theSIT
is not drawing any conclusion
inthecaseandhas justputupa
fact-finding report.
The SIT chief also said that

Tripathi’s family did not hand
over thepistol to thepolice ear-
lier, saying theyhad lost faith in
lawenforcementauthorities.

Businesman
IndraKant
Tripathi

SIT says businessman shot with
his own gun, no one else in car

MAHOBAKILLING

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THE NIA on Friday sought the
custody of Trinamool Congress
leaderChhatradharMahatoand
fourof hisassociates inconnec-
tionwiththemurderofaCPI(M)
leader inWest Bengal’s Lalgarh
area in 2009. At the time,
Mahatowastheconvenerof the
People’s Committee Against
PoliceAtrocities(PCAPA),which
was known as a frontal organi-
sationof CPI(Maoist).
SpecialCourtjudgePrasenjit

Biswas said the plea would be
taken up on Monday after
Mahatodidnotappear incourt,
complainingof illness.
ThePCAPAmurderedCPI(M)

leaderPrabirMahatoinLalgarh’s
Dharampur village on June 14,
2009.Itcontrolledtheareaatthe
heightofMaoistpresenceinthe
Jangalmahal region, of which
Lalgarh isapart.
In an undercover operation

on September 28, 2009, police-
men posing as journalists ar-
rested Mahato. He was then
charged under the UAPA, and
convicted in May 2012. Four
months later, the Calcutta High
CourtgrantedMahatothestatus
of political prisoner alongwith
eightotheractivists.

Mahato,who is in his fifties,
wasreleasedfromprisononbail
onFebruary1,endinghis11-year
spell behind bars. In July, the
Trinamool Congress inducted
him into its state committee as
it wants to re-establish its elec-
toraldominanceinJangalmahal
andconsolidate itsvotes tostop
theBJP frommaking further.
TheNIAhas also questioned

Mahatoinconnectionwiththehi-
jacking of a NewDelhi-bound
Bhubaneswar Rajdhani Express
by theMaoists inOctober 2009.
Thetrainhadbeenhijackedtode-
mandhisrelease.Therebelsheld
thetrainhostageforfivehoursbe-
fore CRPF and state police com-
mandosforcedthemtoflee.
The TMC leader has claimed

thattheNIAinvestigationintohis
allegedroleinthesetwocasesare
“politicallymotivated”.

TMCleaderChhatradhar
Mahato outsidethe
Bankshalcourt inKolkata
onFriday.Express

2009CPMLEADERMURDERCASE

NIA seeks custody
of TMC leader
Chhatradhar Mahato

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
SEPTEMBER25

THE CBI on Friday registered a
case to probe alleged Foreign
ExchangeRegulationAct (FERA)
violations in a housing scheme
for thepoor,which ispartof the
Kerala government’s flagship
project LifeMission, being con-
structedwith financial aid from
EmiratesRedCrescent.
EmiratesRedCrescent is the

UAEaffiliateof the International
FederationofRedCrossandRed
CrescentSocieties.
The CBI case, pertaining to

criminalconspiracyandFERAvi-
olations,will probe thedeal for
the constructionof a140-apart-
ment complex at
Wadakkanchery inThrissurdis-
trict, signed between Red
Crescent and Kerala-based
UNITAC.
TheFIRnamesUNITACman-

agingdirectorSanthoshEapenas
one of the accused, and theCBI
searchedhispremisessoonafter
registeringthecase.
The scam involving Life

Mission’soneoftheprojectssur-
faced as an offshoot of the gold
smuggling case pertaining to
diplomatic cargo to the UAE
Consulate inKerala. Thekey ac-
cused in the smuggling case,

SwapnaSuresh,confessedtothe
EDandNIAthatRs4.25crorehad
beenpaid as commission in the
housing project, and she also
pocketedapartof thekickbacks.
The Opposition raised cor-

ruption charges against the LDF
government,which initially re-
mained adamant against any
probe, saying the dealwas be-
tween the builder and theUAE
agency.OnWednesday,thegov-
ernment ordered an investiga-
tion by the state vigilance and
anti-corruptionbureau into the
scam. But the Congress de-
mandedaCBI probe into the is-
sue and party legislator Anil
Akkaramovedacomplaintwith
theCBI,allegingananomalyofRs
9croreintheRs20-croreproject
implementedathisconstituency
ofWadakkancherry.
TheCentralagencytookover

thecaseonFriday.
TheCBI stepping into the in-

vestigationisaseveresetbackfor
the LDF government as three
otherCentralagencies—theED,
NIAandCustoms—areprobing
variousaspectsofthegoldsmug-
gling scandal and have already
brought the state’s Higher
EducationMinister,KTJaleel,un-
der the ambit of their investiga-
tions.
Leaderof theOppositionand

Congress MLA Ramesh
Chennithalahassoughttheresig-
nationsofCMPinarayiandLocal

Administration Minister A C
Moideen,whoisvice-chairmanof
LifeMission.“Theycannotdodge
responsibility in the scam. CBI
probewouldbringoutcorruption.
Thingsareheadingtoastagethat
theChiefMinisterwouldbeques-
tionedbyCBI,”hesaid.
However, the CPI(M) state

secretariatsaidtheCBIprobewas
politicallymotivated. “It shows
theBJP ismisusing investigating
agencies for their political end.
Theprobeorderisanoutcomeof
a nexus between the Congress
and theBJP. The casewas regis-
tered violating all precedents,”
the party secretariat said in a
statement.
The MoU for the housing

project atWadakkancherywas
signed between Red Crescent
andKochi-basedprivatebuilder
UNITAC on July 11, 2019 in
Thiruvananthapurambythepro-
ject’sCEOUVJoseandrepresen-
tatives of RedCrescent in pres-
ence of ChiefMinister Pinarayi
Vijayan,who is the chairmanof
LifeMission.
After the scandal surfaced

along the side-lines of the gold
smugglingscandal,itwasalleged
that senior IAS officer M
Sivasankar had intervened to
rushthedeal.Sivasankarwasthe
formerprincipalsecretarytothe
ChiefMinister andwas recently
removedoverhis linkswithkey
accusedSwapnaSuresh.

Kerala housing project scam:
CBI takes over probe, registers
case for FERA violations

AISHWARYAMOHANTY
BHUBANESWAR,SEPT25

FORRESIDENTSofNerudupali, a
remote village in Malkangiri,
Odisha's southernmost,Maoist-
hit district, a connect with the
world outside is the visit every
Mondaybytheir“anganwadiappa
(eldersister)”—HemalataSisa.
Thewaitgetsarduousduring

themonsoonmonths,whenthe
little river abutting the village
gets swollen.
MonsoonMondays are, thus,

trickyforSisa.Lackofconnectivity
andabsence of boatsmeans she
hastoswimacrosstheMaliguda,
atributaryoftheGodavari,aftera
1-kmtrek throughadense, hilly
foresttoattendtoherdutiesasan-
ganwadiworker.
The day The Indian Express

went to thevillage, the28-year-
oldarriveddrenched—barefoot,
emptypotstightlyropedaround
her waist to substitute as
floaters, and a dry pair of dry
clotheswrappedinaplasticbag.
Sisasaidshehasbeendoingthis
for the last 10 years, and there
seemstobenoend insight.
“There is a road to reach an-

other village closeby, but it is an
additional15-kmride.Whenit is
notraining, thewater intheriver
isatleastwaistdeepandweman-
agetowalkthrough.Butthemon-
soonisadifficultperiod,”shesaid.
During the rainy season, she

prefers tostayback in thevillage
to avoid crossing the river every
day. She sleeps and cooks at the
village anganwadi centre before
returninghometoherdaughters,
aged five and two, for theweek-
end. “There have been incidents
of people being swept away, so
weavoidswimmingacrossevery
day,” she said. “It can be even
more dangerous in the dark
(whilereturninghome).”
At times, when the water

levelremainshigh,theovernight
stay turns intodays.

In the village of roughly 400
people, Sisa atpresent is tending
tofivepregnantwomen,fournew
mothers,and27pre-schoolkids.
PramilaPelmal,37,whoworks

as anganwadiworker in nearby
Suapali village, has faced similar
circumstances for the last nine
years. “Due to Covid-19, there is
moretodothanwhatweusually
did. We also have to regularly
monitorthehealthofallvillagers.
There is little connectivity in the
village,sowecannotdoitoverthe
phone—wehavetobephysically
present to sendweekly reports,"
Pelmalsaid.Heryoungestdaugh-
ter was six months old when
Pelmal started leaving her at
homeandstayingawayinSuapali
forwork—“thechildreneventu-
allygotusedtoit,”shesaid.
The administration, Pelmal

said, had started constructing a
road, “but it gets washed away
duringmonsoon”.Shesaid,“The
flowofwaterishigh,soboatsare
difficult to row. Besides, people
heredonotownboats.”
SanjuktaSahoo, coordinator

for anganwadi workers in the
block,saidrepeatedattemptsto
apprisetheadministrationofthe
situationhasyettoyieldresults.
InAugust,thedistrictadmin-

istrationhadproposedconstruc-
tionofabridgeovertheriverbut
is awaiting approval from the
state government. “Wehave al-
ready submitted aproposal un-
dertheSetuschemeforabridge
and are pursuingwith the gov-
ernment,” Malkangiri District
CollectorManishAgarwal said.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,SEPTEMBER25

THEKARNATAKAAssembly on
Fridaypassedanamendment to
theKarnatakaFiscalResponsibility
Act,2002,whichwillenabletheB
SYediyurappagovernmentto in-
crease its fiscal deficit limit from
thecurrent3percentto5percent
inorder to facilitateborrowingto
thetuneofRs33,000croretocom-
pensate forrevenuelossesdueto
thepandemic.
The Congress party staged a

walkout after its demand for re-
strictingthefiscaldeficitincrease
to3.5percentandtocurbadmin-
istrativecostsforthecurrentfiscal
wasignoredbytherulingBJP.
State Law Minister J C

Madhuswamysaid, “It is consid-
erednecessarytoamendSection
4 of the Karnataka Fiscal
ResponsibilityAct, 2002 to raise
thefiscaldeficitto5percentofthe
estimatedGross StateDomestic
Product(GSDP)fortheyear2020-
21asaone-timerelaxation.
“Thecentralgovernmenthas

permitted an increase in bor-
rowing limitsupto5percentof
GSDPdueto theCovid-19crisis.
The statewill be able to borrow
Rs 36,000 crore under the
amended law but we have de-
cided to borrow Rs 33,000
crore,” theminister said.
Leaderof theOppositionand

senior Congress leader
Siddaramaiah, along with his
party colleagues H K Patil and
KrishnaByreGowdaaccusedthe
BJP government of pushing the
state intoadebt trap,where the
governmentmaynotbeinapo-
sitiontofinancedevelopmentor
evenpay the salaries of govern-
mentemployees in the future.
“Difficult times call for diffi-

cult measures. Government
shouldadoptstringentmeasures
to cut down on unwanted ex-
penditure. Administrative re-

formshavetobeadoptedtotrim
committed expenditure and
make roomfor capital expendi-
ture.Non-taxrevenueshouldbe
increased,” Siddaramaiahsaid.
“The state government is

readytotakeanadditionalloanof
Rs33,000crorebecausethechief
ministerisforcedtotakethebur-
denof the central government’s
failuretocompensatetheGSTgap.
The current year’s liabilitiesmay
increase fromRs46,072 crore to
Rs93,682croreduetorelaxation
infiscaldeficittargets,”hesaid.
Siddaramaiah said the Fiscal

Responsibility Budget
ManagementAct, 2002was en-
acted to “bring in financial disci-
plineinthestateandcentralgov-
ernments. Itmandated revenue
surpluses,fiscaldeficitbelow3per
centofGSDPandtotaldebtbelow
25percentofGSDPforstates”.
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Anganwadiworkersswimthroughtheriver toreachremote
villages. Express

Bengaluru:Karnataka Chief
MinisterBSYediyurappaon
Fridaysaidhehasnoobjection
totheCongressmovingano-
confidencemotionagainsthis
government. The no-confi-
dencemotionanddiscussion
in this regard is likely to be
taken up in the Karnataka
AssemblyonSaturday.“Ihave
noobjection to it (no-confi-
dencemotion).Letthembring
it...,” Yediyurappa said in re-
sponsetoaquestion.Leaderof
theOppositionSiddaramaiah,
whohasgiven thenotice for
no-confidencemotion, has
claimed thegovernmenthas
failedonallfrontsandthepeo-
ple of the state and the
Assembly has lost its confi-
denceinit.PTI

No objection to
no-confidence
motion: BSY

Karnataka passes
Bill to increase
borrowing limit

Anganwadi workers
trek, swim to reach
remote Odisha villages

ABHISHEKSAHA
GUWAHATI, SEPTEMBER25

THE ASSAM government on
Friday announced four
schemes for the state's tea in-
dustry, includingapushforthe
production of ‘orthodox’ vari-
etyof leaves—whichareama-
jorexport.
State Finance Minister

Himanta Biswa Sarma an-
nounced a three-year tax holi-

dayonagricultural income tax
for all tea gardens in the state.
In addition, a 3% interest sub-
vention per year will be pro-
vided to those establishments
which have taken a working
capital loan,withanoverallcap
of Rs20 lakh.
For 'orthodox' tea-growers,

thestategovernmentwillgivea
subsidyofRs7perkgof theva-
riety. TheTeaBoardof India al-
ready provides a Rs 3 subsidy
perkgof ‘orthodoxtea’,making

itatotalsubsidyofRs10perkg.
Also,Sarmasaidthat if atea

gardenpurchasesnewmachin-
ery tomanufacture ‘orthodox’
tea,thenthestategovtwillpro-
videa25%capital subsidy.
‘Orthodox’and‘CTC’referto

two different styles of tea leaf
productionandprocessing.For
producing the ‘orthodox’ vari-
ety, traditional methods of
plucking,withering,rolling,ox-
idationanddryingareinvolved
whilemakingthe‘CTC’—Crush,

Tear and Curl — involves pass-
ing leaves throughrollers.
Sarma said, producing ‘or-

thodox’ tea costs the gardens
more. “We are trying to shift
Assam’s tea production from
‘CTC’ to ‘orthodox’ asmuch as
we can. Because it is 100% ex-
port,”hesaid.
Sarma added that the state

governmentexpectsteagarden
authorities to provide a bonus
of 20% toworkers on the occa-
sionof upcomingDurgaPuja.

TAX HOLIDAY, SUBSIDIES

New schemes for tea-growers in Assam

New Delhi



C VID-19VACCINETRACKER

CORONAVIRUSDASHBOARD

STATINS ARE a widely
usedmedicationforlow-
eringcholesterol.Recent
research from US San
Diego (University of
California at San Diego)
SchoolofMedicineasso-
ciated statins with re-
ducedriskofdeveloping
severeCovid-19disease,
aswellasfasterrecovery
times. Now another re-
search team, also from
UCSanDiegoSchoolofMedicine,has
explainedwhythishappens.Thefirst
study is published in The EMBO
Journal, and the new one in the
American Journal ofCardiology.
In short, statins remove choles-

terol fromcellmembranes,which in
turn prevents the coronavirus from
getting in.
We know that SARS-CoV-2, the

virus that causes Covid-
19,entersthehumancell
byusingaproteinknown
as ACE2 on the cell sur-
face.ACE2canbeaffected
byprescriptionstatins.
Researchers retro-

spectively analysed the
electronic medical
records of 170 patients
withCovid-19and5,281
Covid-negative control
patients hospitalised at

UC San Diego Health between
February and June 2020. Among the
patientswithCovid-19,27%weretak-
ingstatinsonadmission.
Statin usewas associatedwith a

more than50% lower riskof develop-
ing severe Covid-19. Patients taking
statinsalsorecoveredfasterthanthose
nottakingstatins.

Source:UCSanDiegoHeath
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APART FROM bringing some of the
leading contenders of a coronavirus
vaccine to India, the Serum Institute
of Indiaisdevelopingitsownvaccine
as well. It is partnering with
SpyBiotech, a spin-off of Oxford
University,forthispurpose.Theirvac-
cinecandidatehasenteredintocom-
bined phase-I/phase-II clinical trials,
which are being done in
Australia. Thetrialsbeganin
thefirstweekofSeptember.
The Serum Institute of

India,basedinPune,alsohas
the license to produce and
market two of the leading
vaccine candidates, one being devel-
opedbyAstraZenecaandUniversityof
Oxford,andtheotheronebyUScom-
panyNovavax. TheOxfordUniversity
vaccineiscurrentlyundergoingphase-
IIandphase-III trials inIndia.

NEW YORK REVIEW: In further
politicisationof thedebateovercoro-
navirus vaccine, NewYorkGovernor
MCuomoon Thursday said his state
wouldreviewanyvaccineclearedby

the federal government before ap-
proving it forpublicuse. Cuomosaid
thiswasbecauseof fearsthatthefed-
eralgovernmentmightrushthrough
a vaccine for political reasonswith-
out having adequate regard for its
safetyoreffectiveness.
“Frankly, I am not going to trust

thefederalgovernment’sopinion,and
I would not recommend to
NewYorkers, based on the
federal government’s opin-
ion. Unfortunately, we can
no longer trust the federal
government,” Cuomowas
quoted as saying in a New

YorkTimes report.
Whenmost companies and ex-

perts had been saying that a vaccine
would not be available before early
nextyear,USPresidentDonaldTrump
had insisted that it couldbereadyby
theendofthisyearitself.Later,hesaid
the vaccine could bemade available
beforetheelectiondateaswell.Since
then,thetimelineforvaccines,atleast
for their availability in the US, has
beenadvancedtotheendofthisyear.

Serum Institute vaccine in
phase-I/II trials in Australia

Statins found associated with
severity of Covd-19 disease
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AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER25

IN A unanimous decision, the Permanent
CourtofArbitrationatTheHagueonFriday
ruled that India’s retrospective demand of
Rs 22,100 crore as capital gains andwith-
holdingtaximposedontheBritishtelecom-
munication company for a 2007 dealwas
“inbreachof theguaranteeof fairandequi-
table treatment”. The court has also asked
India not to pursue the tax demand any
moreagainstVodafoneGroup.

Whatisthecase?
InMay2007,Vodafonehadboughta67%

stakeinHutchisonWhampoafor$11billion.
This included themobile telephony busi-
nessandotherassetsofHutchison in India.
In September that year, the India govern-
ment for the first time raised a demand of
Rs7,990croreincapitalgainsandwithhold-
ingtaxfromVodafone,sayingthecompany
shouldhavedeductedthetaxatsourcebe-
foremakingapaymenttoHutchison.
Vodafonechallengedthedemandnotice

in the BombayHigh Court, which ruled in

favour of the Income Tax Department.
Subsequently,VodafonechallengedtheHigh
Court judgment in the Supreme Court,
which in2012ruledthatVodafoneGroup’s
interpretationoftheIncomeTaxActof1961
was correct and that it did not have to pay
anytaxes for thestakepurchase.
Thesameyear,thethenFinanceMinister,

the late PranabMukherjee, circumvented
theSupremeCourt’srulingbyproposingan
amendmenttotheFinanceAct,therebygiv-
ing the IncomeTaxDepartment thepower
toretrospectivelytaxsuchdeals.TheActwas
passedbyParliamentthatyearandtheonus
to pay the taxes fell back onVodafone. The
case had by then become infamous as the
‘retrospectivetaxationcase’.

Whatisretrospectivetaxation?
Asthenamesuggests,retrospectivetax-

ationallowsacountrytopassaruleontax-
ing certain products, items or services and
dealsandchargecompaniesfromatimebe-
hindthedateonwhichthe lawispassed.
Countries use this route to correct any

anomaliesintheirtaxationpoliciesthathave,
inthepast,allowedcompaniestotakeadvan-
tageof such loopholes.While governments

oftenusearetrospectiveamendmenttotax-
ationlawsto“clarify”existinglaws,itendsup
hurtingcompaniesthathadknowinglyorun-
knowinglyinterpretedthetaxrulesdifferently.
ApartfromIndia,manycountriesinclud-

ingtheUS,theUK,theNetherlands,Canada,
Belgium,AustraliaandItalyhaveretrospec-

tivelytaxedcompanies,whichhadtakenthe
benefitof loopholes intheprevious law.

WhathappenedafterIndiapassedthe
retrospectivetaxationlaw?
OnceParliamentpassedtheamendment

totheFinanceActin2012,theonustopaythe
taxesfellbackonVodafone.Theamendment
wascriticisedbyinvestorsglobally,whosaid
thechangeinlawwas“perverse”innature.
“The retrospective amendment that

overturnedthedecisionofthehighestcourt
ofthelandwasbadlydraftedinitswidegen-
eralitiesandcarriedaperversesenseofvin-
dictiveness,”saidNigamNuggehalli,Deanof
theSchoolofLawatBMLMunjalUniversity.
Following international criticism, India

tried to settle the matter amicably with
Vodafone,butwasunabletodoso.Afterthe
newNDA government came to power, it
saiditwouldnotcreateanyfreshtaxliabil-
ities forcompaniesusing theretrospective
taxationroute.
By2014,allattemptsbythetelcoandthe

FinanceMinistrytosettletheissuehadfailed.
VodafoneGrouptheninvokedClause9ofthe
Bilateral InvestmentTreaty(BIT)signedbe-
tweenIndiaandtheNetherlandsin1995.

WhatistheBilateral InvestmentTreaty?
On November 6, 1995, India and the

NetherlandshadsignedaBITforpromotion
andprotectionof investmentbycompanies
of eachcountry intheother’s jurisdiction.
Among the various agreements, the

treaty had then stated that both countries
would strive to “encourage and promote
favourable conditions for investors” of the
othercountry.Thetwocountrieswould,un-
der theBIT, ensure that companiespresent
ineachother’sjurisdictionswouldbe“atall
timesbe accorded fair and equitable treat-
mentandshallenjoyfullprotectionandse-
curity intheterritoryof theother”.
WhilethetreatywasbetweenIndiaand

theNetherlands,Vodafone invoked it as its
Dutchunit,VodafoneInternationalHoldings
BV, had bought the Indian business opera-
tions of Hutchinson Telecommunicaton
InternationalLtd.Thismadeitatransaction
betweenaDutchfirmandanIndianfirm.
The BIT between India and the

NetherlandsexpiredonSeptember22,2016.

WhatdidthePermanentCourtof
ArbitrationatTheHaguesay?
Oneof themajor factors for theCourtof

ArbitrationtoruleinfavourofVodafonewas
the violation of the BIT and the United
NationsCommissiononInternationalTrade
Law(UNCITRAL).
In2014,when theVodafoneGrouphad

initiated arbitration against India at the
Court of Arbitration, it had done so under
Article 9 of the BIT between India and the
Netherlands.
Article9of theBITsaysthatanydispute

between “an investor of one contracting
party and the other contracting party in
connectionwithaninvestmentintheterri-
toryof theothercontractingparty”shallas
faraspossiblebesettledamicablythrough
negotiations.
TheotherwasArticle3ofthearbitration

rules of UNCITRAL, which, among other
things,saysthat“constitutionofthearbitral
tribunal shall not be hindered by any con-
troversywith respect to the sufficiency of
the notice of arbitration,which shall be fi-
nallyresolvedbythearbitral tribunal”.
Initsruling,thearbitrationtribunalalso

said thatnowsince ithadbeenestablished
that India had breached the terms of the
agreement, itmust now stop efforts to re-
cover thesaidtaxes fromVodafone.
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‘We need a 5-yr, 10-yr plan to get
labour participation rate right’

Onthestateof jobsinIndiasincethe
pandemicstarted
Thereisamarginaldifferencebetweenthe

official statisticalmachinery that generates
the employment data and theCMIE (Centre
forMonitoringIndianEconomy)machinery.
The headline number used to be under-

stood as the unemployment rate. But for a
countrylikeIndia...unemploymentrateisnot
themost important indicatortolookat.
One of the good starting points is the

labourparticipationrate,whichishowmany
peopleofallthepeoplewhocanwork,areac-
tuallywillingtogooutthereandwork.Those
peopleasaproportionof all thepeoplewho
arequalifiedtodothis,whicharepeoplemore
than 15 years of age, that ratio is called the
labourparticipationrate.Globallythisnum-
berisof theorderof66%orso.Wherearewe
inIndia?Accordingtous,weareatapathetic
41%.Wherewereweuntilrecently?Wehave
comedownevenbygovernmentstatistics.It
wasaround50% till recently, then inaround
2016-2017 or 2017-18, according to official
statisticsitcameto48%(wesayitcamedown
to 46%). Now, in recent times, it has come
downto43%in2019-20,andnowit is41%. It
wentdownall thewayto35% inAprilwhen
thebig lockdownhit us and it’s back to 41%.
Mind you, 2% down compared to 2019-20,
justappreciatethisnumber.Theworking-age
populationinIndiaisabillion.Ifyouknocked
out between 2019-20 and now, 2% of the
labour participation, you’ve knocked out 20
millionpeople.
The second thing, unemployment rate.

Of all thepeoplewhocome into themarket
towork,howmanyget jobsandhowmany
are leftwithouta job?Traditionally in India,
this numberused tobe2-3%, becausemost
peopleinIndiacouldn’taffordtoremainun-
employed.NSSOsurveyshaveoverdecades
shownus that theunemployment ratewas
of the order of 2-3%, till the PLFS came out
andsaid in2018 that thisnumberhad risen
to6.1%.NowCMIEhasgotasimilarnumber
for the same period— of the order of 6% in
2017-18.Thisnumberin2019-2020wentup
toabout7.5%orso,andinthepandemiclock-
downwesawitriseto23.5%.Aquarterofthe
peoplewhoareseekingjobswereunableto
find it and,mindyou, thenumberof people
seeking jobs itself camedownvery sharply,
doublewhammy. This 23.5% remained till
June.Thenitcamedownto8.5%,but8.5%on
shavingoff of 2%of labour force.
Now, if you take a combination of these

two, thenumber that I think is themost im-
portant is the employment rate. Howmany
peopleareactuallyemployed?Thatnumber
isdownto37.5%.Itwas39%in2019-20,itwas
alittlemorethan40-43%orsobeforethat.So
only37.5%of thepeopletodayareemployed,
ofall thepeoplewhocanwork.

Onlowlabourforceparticipationrate
amongwomen
This has fallen even according to official

statisticsandweshowthisfallfarmoresteeply
comparedtotheofficialstatistics.Justtakethe
difference, the labour participation rate for
men is of theorder of 75% (72%according to
us) and forwomen is 25%. That’s a hugedif-
ference.Accordingtous,72%ofmenarewill-
ing towork and only around11%ofwomen
arewillingtowork.Nowwhyisthisthecase?
InitiallywhathappensisthataspercapitaGDP
increases,womenwho are participating in
agriculturalactivities…finditmoreusefulto
stay at home andhelp children’s education.
Theythemselvesgeteducated,thentheyhelp
theirchildrengeteducated,andtheyfindthe

returns on that to be higher
thanthemselvesgoingoutinto
the labourmarket. Even then,
for decades together we are
seeing labour participation
amongwomenfalling...
For India’s demographic

dividend toplay out,wedon’t
have much headroom
amongstmen,because75%of
themareanywayparticipating.
The headroom is all among
women,which isdownto10-
11%. Female labour participa-
tion even inurban India is ex-
tremelylow,infactlowerthan
inrural India.So,wearelosing
outoneducated,urbanwomenwhocouldbe
in the labour force,who could be increasing
ourpercapitaincome,andcouldhavehelped
thecountrygrowmuchfaster...

Ontrendsinjobslost
In 2019-20,we had a total employment

countof403millionandthelockdowncame
attheendof2019-20.Welost121millionjobs
in April. Since then,many jobs have come
back... So,whatwas 121million jobs lost in
April,inAugustis11millionjobslost,butwhat
is the composition of this? The story of gen-
der comes back again: 7million jobs are of
men,4millionareofwomen.Ofthe403mil-
lion,only11%arewomen.(In)theproportion
of job loss, 4 out of 11 arewomen,whereas
only 11 out of 100 were women in jobs.
Womenlostjobsindemonetisation,theylost
jobsinGST,disproportionatelyhigh,againwe
seewomenlosejobsdisproportionatelyinthis
shockaswell.
Now, the lockdown opened up in rural

India faster,MNREGAhelped increase jobs
overthere,thekharifcropwasverygood.Still,
by the endof August, the distribution of the
lossesof this11millionisbroadlyinlinewith
theshareofruralandurban...70-30istheur-
ban-ruralbreakup(ofjobs),70-30isthedistri-

butionof joblossesaswell.
Total job losses are 11mil-

lion,butsalariedjoblossesare
21million and this is the only
category that is seeing job
losses. Farmers have seen a
gain of 14million, small busi-
nesses have seen a gain of 7
million.

OnwhetherAtmanirbhar
BharatAbhiyancancreate
morejobs
Myone-lineanswerthisis,

Atmanirbhar Bharat Abhiyan
does not help save jobs, does
nothelpcreatejobs.Iammak-

ing a very categorical statement: It does not
help on this front at all. In a broad economic
sense,thetermAtmanirbharBharatAbhiyan
suggestslikeVocalforLocal,aneconomythat
does not really encourage globalisation.
AlthoughnothingsaidinAtmanirbharBharat
Abhiyan seems to suggest that, the heading
does, except there is one clausewhich says
that youcan’thaveglobal tendering,which I
thinkiscounter-productive.ButIthinkifyou
try tomake the country atmanirbhar, which
means self-reliant, thatmeans you should
shun foreign goods and services and I think
that’snotaverygoodthingtohappenforthe
country.Werequiretoexportalot,werequire
toimportalot,ratherthanbeaninward-look-
ingeconomy.Wehavesufferedinthepastby
being an inward-looking economy. In 1992
werealisedourfollyandwehavestupendous
growth formanymany years after that be-
causeweopenedup...
What was the Atmanirbhar Bharat

Abhiyanproposalallabout?Itwasaboutpro-
vidingliquidity,easyloanstoMSMEs.MSMEs
didnotwant easy loans, and if yougive very
easyloans,youjustspoil them.Theywill just
createmassiveNPAs, become irresponsible.
Alsolookatthisinonemoreway:Whatdoes
easy liquidity do? It does not help labour. It

helps the owners of MSMEs,who have got
easy finances available with them.What
makes you think that thiswill go to labour?
Notnecessarily. Theycoulduse it for settling
anything or they can even run awaywith it
because anyway this is a very easy loan. So I
think this is getting itwrong, this isnotgood
for labouratall.

Onhowmanyjobsthegovernmentcan
provide
Therearemanyelementsinthisquestion.

Thefirstthingis,howmuchdoesthegovern-
mentreallyofferintermsofjobs?Oursurvey
showsusit’softheorderof14-15millionjobs
thataretherewiththegovernment,allkinds
of governments put together. Our numbers
are closer to 14million than 15million, but
let’skeepitat15millionandletussaythatthe
wholepieis400million.Sowhatarewelook-
ing at? It is an extremely small share. So the
governmentjobsarehardlyanyjobs.
Another thing is, lookat incrementalism,

the additional jobs are next to nothing, they
don’t even count. Total jobs are 15million
maximum. The central government official
budget document says that the people em-
ployedinthecentralgovernmentisontheor-
der of some 3.6million. So 3.6million over
there and all governments put togetherwe
are talking about 14million jobs out of 400
million jobs that aren’tmuch…Thegovern-
mentshouldbeitselfprovidingalotmorejobs
thanit isprovidingtoday.
Usually people say government should

create infrastructure, butwhat dowemean
by infrastructure? It is usually your roads,
ports,airports,thosekindsofthings,butonce
thoseroadsandairportsaremadethenitdoes
notcreateanymoreemployment.Itiscapital
intensive. But you also require other infra-
structure,socialinfrastructure—primaryed-
ucation,primaryhealthcentres—werequire
manymoreofthem’werequirethoselabswe
were desperately in need of when the pan-
demichitus.

OnhowmanyjobsIndianeeds
In an arithmetic way…peoplewho are

morethan15yearsofage,theirpopulationis
growingatarateof2millionpermonth,ap-
proximately.And,wehavealabourparticipa-
tion rate of about 40%. So, 2 million per
month, you cut it down to 0.8million per
month because of 40% labour participation
rateandyoumultiplythatby12,youshould
begettingaround9-9.6millionjobsperyear.
SoIthinkwerequireof theorderof9million
jobs, ifyouarewillingtoacceptalabourpar-
ticipation rate of 40% (which inmyopinion
is not acceptable)…We have got about 35
million unemployed people right now. Are
wegoingtoleavethemthewaytheyareorat
leasttakesomeofthemawayintojobs?And,
wehaveaverylowlabourparticipationrate
stock, howarewegoing to raise that labour
participation rate to close to 65% that the
worldhas?Sothenumberof jobsthatweare
going to create is reallymassive, if wewant
to really grow into becoming a high per
capitaoramiddlepercapitaincomecountry.
If we arewilling to live in the conditions in
whichwearerightnow,werequireabout6-
8million jobsperannum.That’sgoingtobe
verypoor. So thenumberof jobsweshould
be creating… what we should be doing
strategically for a country is to say, “Howdo
I getmy labour participation year up to 60-
65%?”Maybe a 5-year, 10-year perspective
plantogetthatright,andthat’showwewill
beabletoexploitourdemographicdividend.
Otherwiseweare letting itgoby.

TRANSCRIBEDBYMEHRGILL
(Editedexcerpts)

VVIIDDEEOO:: youtu.be/XrlMDOGGYtA

Onwhatthegovernmentcouldhave
donetopreventsuchasteepfall in
employment
By stopping imports, we do no good

toconsumers(or)tothesmallenterprises
whorequirethoseinputs.Thebestthing
to do now is to spendmoney, and the
governmentismakingagrossmistakeby
not beingwilling…This year so far, the
government has spent just 11% higher
compared to ayear ago. If aggregatede-
mand is not supported by government
spending,noconsumptioncangrow.You
maymakeasmanytoysasyouwant,but
householdsdon'thavetheincometoac-
tuallybuy them.

Onwhether labourparticipationrate
includespeoplewhohaveretired,
andentrepreneurs
Inlabourparticipation, ifapersonbe-

comesanentrepreneur,heisapartof the
labourforce,soheiscountedin. If aper-
son is retired and is notwilling towork
anymore, hewants to lead a retired life,
thenheisnot inthelabourparticipation
rate.Thereisnoagebar—(ifyouare)80-
90yearsandarewillingtowork,youare
part of the labour force.We require our
education policy tomake it more rele-
vant for skills required in the jobmar-
kets. That's a larger problem for the
country to solve.

MAHESHVYAS,CEOof thethinktankCentreforMonitoringIndianEconomy,discusseshowtosavejobs
andcreatenewones inthewakeof thepandemic.HespokebeforeanationwideaudienceonZoom

MaheshVyas (top) in
conversationwith
UditMisra,Deputy
AssociateEditor,The
IndianExpress
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Retrospective taxation: the Vodafone case, and the Hague court ruling

VodafoneGroupCEONickRead
outsidethe IndianParliament
earlier thisyear.ExpressArchive
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MEANWHILE

NZDIVIDEDOVERHISTORICMARIJUANAVOTE
AreferendumtobeheldonOctober17onlegalisingrecreationalcannabishasdividedopinioninNew
Zealand.Ifpassed,NewZealandwouldbeonlythethirdcountryintheworldafterUruguayand
Canadatolegalisetheadultuseandsaleofcannabis.AHorizonResearchsurveyshowed49.5%ofre-
spondentswereinfavourof legalisingcannabiswhile49.5%wereagainst,and1%gavenoresponse.

BRITAIN

Queentotrim
costsasCovid
hits income
BRITAIN’S QUEEN
ElizabethIIandherfamily
are facing a £35million
($45million)hit fromthe
coronavirus pandemic,
partlyduetoashortageof
tourists, the monarch’s
money-manager said
Friday.Releasingtheroyal
household’s annual ac-
counts,KeeperofthePrivy
PurseMichaelStevenssaid
alackofincomefromvisi-
torstoroyalbuildingswas
likely to bring a general
funding shortfall of £15
million ($19million) over
threeyears.Hesaidtheim-
pact of the pandemic is
also likely to cause a £20
million ($25.4 million)
shortfallina10-year,£369-
millionprogrammeto re-
place antiquatedheating,
plumbing andwiring at
BuckinghamPalace, the
queen’sLondonhome.AP

QueenElizabeth II

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

THAILAND

FB,Twittersued
forallowing
bannedmaterial
THAILAND’S GOVERN-
MENTlodgedcomplaints
with police Thursday
against Facebook and
Twitter, alleging they
failed to comply with
courtorderstoblockcon-
tent judged illegal under
Thai law. Minister of
Digital Economy and
Society Buddhipongse
Punnakantasaidatanews
conferencethatitwasthe
first timehisministryhas
taken such action against
the socialmedia compa-
nies under Thailand’s
Computer Crime Act. It
has prosecutedwebsite
and account owners and
users inthepast.AP

BRITAIN

Policeofficer
shotdeadat
custodycentre
A BRITISH police officer
wasshotdeadintheearly
hours of Friday by aman
whowas being held at a
custody centre in south
London.Policesaidthein-
cidentoccurredat2.15am
while themanwasbeing
detained at the Croydon
CustodyCentrewherear-
rested suspects are
processed. Theunnamed
officerwas treated at the
sceneandtakentohospital
wherehedied.A23-year-
oldmanwasdetainedand
isinhospital.REUTERS

JUARAWEEKITTISILPA
BANGKOK,SEPTEMBER25

WEARING WHITE ribbons,
publicly hacking off their hair
and making “Hunger Games”
salutes — Thailand’s high
school studentsaredoing their
best to shake up the country’s
rigid education system.
As university students stage

weeks of high-profile campus
protests for democracy, their
youngerbrethrenareadvancing
theirownrebelliontoThailand’s
establishment.
“There’s a viral saying that

‘ourfirstdictatorshipisschool’,”
17-year old Peka Loetparisanyu
toldReutersatherapartment.
“They are trying instill in us

thatweareonlythelittlepeople
in an authoritarian society,”

Loetparisanyusaid.“Thismeans
thatalotofourrightshavebeen
violated.”
The movement sweeping

through Thai high schools has
beendubbed“BadStudent”byits
leaders. Its namesake is a book
writtenbyuniversitystudentac-
tivist Netiwit Chotiphatphaisal
about his experiences in high
schooltitled“ABadStudentinan
ExcellentEducationSystem.”
As well as supporting the

broaderaimsoftheanti-govern-
ment protests, the high school
movementistargetedatgaining
self-expression for students via
theabolitionof rules theydeem
asarchiac.
Traditionalismrunsthrough

Thailand’s education system.
The royal anthem is played at
morning assemblies, uniform
and deportment rules are strict

andstudentsareexpected tobe
unquestioningof authority.
Criticssaytheschoolsystem

is aimed at compliance more

than education. Global scores
compiledbytheOrganisationfor
Economic Co-operation and
Development (OECD) for 2018

show Thailand far behind top
performer Singapore and also
lagging neighbouringMalaysia
in reading,mathsandscience.
Still,conservativeswerefuri-

ous lastmonthwhensomestu-
dents wore white ribbons and
raised three-finger “Hunger
Games” salutes during the
morning anthemrecital to sup-
port the pro-democracymove-
ment.Thesalutehasbeenasym-
bol of calls for democracy since
PrimeMinister Prayuth Chan-
ocha first took power in a 2014
coup. Thewhite ribbons repre-
sent thepurityof thestudents.
EducationMinisterNataphol

Teepsuwan earlier this year
bowed to demands by students
to relax the rules that prescribe
specifichairlengthandstylesfor
maleand female students.
But Nataphol saidmore dis-

cussionwas needed on calls to
abolishuniformsandotherma-
jor changes.
“Idon’tthinkthestudentsare

myopponents,”hetoldReuters.
“I feel that by listening to them,
I’mgiving themanopportunity
tovoice their concernsafely.”
Fifteen-year-oldBenjamaporn

Nivasbecameoneofthefirstfaces
of the ‘Bad Student’movement
whenshesatinpublicplaceswith
a sign around her neck inviting
passersby tocutherhairas sym-
bolic ‘punishment’ for infringing
thehaircutrule.
She’s now set her sights on

further reform.
“They should revoke all the

outdated rules, not just that
one,” she told Reuters. “Those
rules shouldn’t exist in the first
place. They violate our human
rights.”REUTERS

AMID PRO-DEMOCRACY PROTESTS LED BY COLLEGE STUDENTS, SCHOOL KIDS ADVANCE THEIR OWN REBELLION

‘Our first dictatorship is school’: Thailand’s kids revolt

JENNIFERSTEINHAUER
&HELENECOOPER
WASHINGTON,SEPTEMBER25

PENTAGONLEADERShavea lot
toworry about—Afghanistan,
Russia, Iraq, Syria, Iran, China,
Somalia, theKoreanPeninsula.
But chief among those con-
cerns is whether their com-
mander inchiefmightorderUS
troops into any chaos around
the coming elections.
PresidentDonaldTrumpgave

officialsnosolaceWednesdayand
Thursdaywhenheagainrefused
to commit to a peaceful transfer
ofpowernomatterwhowinsthe
election, and Thursday, he dou-
bleddownby sayinghewasnot
sure the election couldbe “hon-
est”. His hedging, alongwithhis
expresseddesireinJunetoinvoke
the1807InsurrectionActtosend
active-dutytroopsontoAmerican
streets to quell protests over the
killingofGeorgeFloyd,hasincited
deepanxietyamongseniormili-
tary and Defence Department
leaders,whoinsisttheywilldoall
theycantokeepthearmedforces
outof theelections.
“Ibelievedeeplyintheprinci-

ple of an apolitical USmilitary,”
GenMarkMilley,chairmanofthe
Joint Chiefs of Staff, had said in
writtenanswerstoquestionsfrom
Houselawmakers.“Intheeventof
adisputeoversomeaspectof the
elections,bylaw,UScourtsandthe
USCongress are required to re-
solveanydisputes,nottheUSmil-
itary. I foreseeno role for theUS
armedforcesinthisprocess.”
But that has not stopped an

intensifyingdebateinthemilitary
about its role should a disputed
electionleadtocivilunrest.
OnAug11,JohnNaglandPaul

Yingling,bothretiredArmyoffi-
cersandIraqWarveterans,pub-
lishedanopenlettertoMilleyon
thewebsite Defense One. “In a
fewmonths’time,youmayhave

to choose between defying a
lawless president or betraying
your constitutional oath,” they
wrote.“IfDonaldTrumprefuses
to leave office at the expiration
of his constitutional term, the
United Statesmilitarymust re-
move him by force, and you
mustgive thatorder.”
Pentagonofficialsswiftlysaid

suchanoutcomewaspreposter-
ous. Under no circumstances,
theysaid,wouldthechairmanof
the Joint Chiefs of Staff send
Navy SEALs orMarines to haul
Trump out of theWhite House.
Ifnecessary,suchatask,Defence
Departmentofficialssaid,would
fall toUSMarshals or the Secret
Service.Themilitary,bylaw,the
officials said, takes a vow to the
Constitution, not to the presi-
dent, and that vowmeans that
the commander in chief of the
military is whoever is sworn in
at12.01pmonInaugurationDay.

But senior leaders at the
Pentagon,speakingonthecondi-
tionofanonymity,acknowledged
that they were talking among
themselves aboutwhat to do if
Trump,whowillstillbepresident
fromElectionDaytoInauguration
Day, invokesthe InsurrectionAct
and tries to send troops into the
streets, as he repeatedly threat-
ened to do during the protests
against police brutality and sys-
temic racism. BothMilley and
DefenceSecretaryMarkEsperop-
posedthemovethen,andTrump
backeddown.
DefenceDepartmentofficials

haveprivatelydiscussedthepos-
sibilityofTrumptryingtouseany
civilunrestaroundtheelections
to put his thumb on the scales.
Several Pentagon officials said
that such amove could prompt
resignations among many of
Trump’sseniorgenerals,starting
at thetopwithMilley.
The Air Force chief of staff,

GeneralCharlesQ.Brown,theof-
ficialssaid,wouldalsobeunlikely
to salute and carry out those or-
ders.Inthedaysafterthekillingof
Floydinpolicecustody,Brownre-
leased anextraordinary video in
whichhespokeinstarklypersonal
terms about his experience as a
BlackmaninAmerica,hisunequal
treatment in the forces and the
proteststhatgrippedtheUS.NYT

LALITKJHA
WASHINGTON,SEPTEMBER25

THEUSwill invest$150million
in training formiddle-to-high-
skilledH-1Boccupations inkey
sectors, including in informa-
tiontechnologywhichemploys
tens of thousands of Indian
professionals.
TheH-1Bvisa isanon-immi-

grantvisathatallowsUScompa-
niestoemployforeignworkersin
specialityoccupationsthatrequire
theoreticalortechnicalexpertise.
AccordingtotheDepartment

of Labor, prominent among
these sectors are information
technology, cybersecurity, ad-
vancedmanufacturing, trans-
portation,whereintheH-1BOne
Workforce grant programme

would be used to upskill the
present workforce and train a
new generation of workers to
growthe futureworkforce.
The coronavirus pandemic

hasnotonlycauseddisruptionsin
thelabourmarket,butalsoforced
many education and training
providers and employers to re-
thinkhowtodelivertraining, the
departmentsaidinastatement.
In this grantprogramme, the

departmenthassetouttostream-
linefundingandresourcestoen-
courageamoreintegratedwork-
force system thatwill push the
applicants toprovide an innova-
tivemix of training strategies,
leveraging innovativemodes of
trainingdelivery,includingonline,
distance and other technology-
enabledlearning.
Through local public-private

partnerships,thegranteeswillde-
ploytrainingtoprovideindividu-
als in their communities with
skillsnecessarytoadvancecareer
pathwaystoemploymentinmid-
dle-to-high-skilledH-1Boccupa-
tionswithinkeyindustrysectors.
The trainingmodelswill in-

cludeabroadrangeof classroom
and on-the-job training, cus-
tomised training and registered
apprenticeshipprogrammes.PTI

RBG IS FIRST WOMAN TO LIE IN STATE AT US CAPITOL
Theflag-drapedcasketof JusticeRuthBaderGinsburg iscarried intoStatuaryHall in theUSCapitol,whereGinsburgwill lie
instate.GinsburgbrokeonefinalbarrieronFriday,becomingthe firstwomanandthefirst JewishAmericanto lie instate in
theCapitol.HouseSpeakerNancyPelosi said itwaswith“profoundsorrow”thatshewelcomedthe liberal iconandopened
theprivateservice.Democraticpresidentialnominee JoeBidenandhiswife, Jill, satquietlywithotherelectedofficials,
friendsandfamily.His runningmate,SenatorKamalaHarris, alsoattended.AP

HYONHEESHIN
&SANGMICHA
SEOUL,SEPTEMBER25

NORTH KOREAN leader Kim
JongUnapologisedonFridayfor
the shooting death of a South
Korean man to prevent the
spreadof thenovelcoronavirus,
theSouth’snationalsecurityad-
visersaid,aspublicandpolitical
outrageover thekillinggrew.
The apology came in a letter

from the North’s United Front
Department, which handles
cross-border ties, to South
KoreanPresidentMoon Jae-in a
day after South Korean officials
said the North’s soldiers killed
theman,dousedhisbodyinfuel
andset iton fire.
The rare conciliatory mes-

sage from the North Korean
leader came asMoon faced in-
tensepoliticalfalloutoverthein-
cident, which coincidedwith a
renewed push by him for en-
gagementwithNorthKorea.
“ChairmanKimJongUnasked

to convey his feeling that he is
greatly sorry that anunexpected
unsavoury incident occurred in
ourwaterswhichhugely disap-
pointed PresidentMoon Jae-in
andcompatriotsintheSouth,”the
adviser,SuhHoon,toldreporters.
Suhsaidtheletterwasaresponse
torequestsforanexplanationfor
theincidentandincludedaprom-
isetopreventanyrecurrence.
NorthKoreaexpressedhope

the incident would not under-
mine recent efforts to foster
trust, Suh said, adding Moon
and Kimhad exchanged letters
thismonth.REUTERS

ANGELACHARLTON
&OLEGCETINIC
PARIS,SEPTEMBER25

FRENCHTERRORISMauthorities
are investigatingadouble-stab-
bingoutsidetheformerParisof-
fices of a satirical newspaper
where a dozen people were
killed in2015, and twosuspects
havebeenarrestedinFriday’svi-
olence, authorities said.
France’s counterterrorism

prosecutor said authorities sus-
pectaterroristmotivebecauseof
theplace and timingof the stab-
bings: in front of the building
whereCharlie Hebdowas based
until theIslamicextremistattack

on its cartoonists and at a time
whensuspectsinthe2015attack
areontrialacrosstown.
Prosecutor Jean-Francois

Ricard said that thechief suspect
inFriday’sstabbingswasarrested,

alongwithanotherperson.Ricard
saidtheassailantdidnotknowthe
peoplewhowere stabbed, two
workers in a documentary pro-
duction company who had
steppedoutsideforasmokebreak.
Thesuspects’ identitieshave

not been released, and it is un-
clearexactlywhatpromptedthe
attack. An investigation was
openedinto“attemptedmurder
inrelationwithaterroristenter-
prise,”accordingtoanofficialat
theterrorismprosecutor’soffice.
French PrimeMinister Jean

Castex said the lives of the two
wounded workers are not in
danger. He offered the govern-
ment’ssolidaritywiththeirfam-
iliesandcolleagues.REUTERS

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
NEWYORK,SEPTEMBER25

THE JUSTICE Department is
seeking an immediate ban on
downloads ofWeChat in Apple
and Google app stores, saying
the Chinese-ownedmessaging
service isathreattothesecurity
of theUnitedStates.
LastweektheUSCommerce

Department moved to ban
WeChat fromUS app stores but
on Saturday, Magistrate Judge
LaurelBeelerinCaliforniaagreed
to delay US restrictions, saying
they would affect users’ First
Amendment rights.
In a filing Friday, the Justice

DepartmentaskedBeelertoallow
for an immediate banwhile the
caseworksitswaythroughcourt.
WeChat is a messaging-fo-

cused app popular with many
Chinese-speaking Americans

thatservesasalifelinetofriends,
family, customers and business
contacts in China. It’s ownedby
Chinese techgiantTencent.
The JusticeDepartment says

WeChatallows theChinesegov-
ernment to collect and use per-
sonal data on Americans to ad-
vanceitsowninterests.Thefiling
statesWeChathasapproximately
19millionactivedailyusersinthe
US in a range of formats, includ-
ingtext,images,video,andaudio.
The Justice Department ar-

gues that the USwill suffer ir-
reparable harm, both substan-
tive andprocedural, if the court
doesnot stay itsdecision.
The Trump administration

has targeted WeChat and an-
other Chinese-owned app,
TikTok, for national security
and data privacy concerns, in
the latest flashpoint amid ris-
ing tensions between
Washington andBeijing.

RACE FOR
THEWHITE

HOUSE

AtPentagon,concern
rife thatTrumpwillpull
military intoelectionrow
Officials say topgeneralscouldquit if Presidentorders
active-dutymilitary intostreets toquell electionprotests

Trumpatarally in Jacksonville, Florida,onThursday.Reuters

FEARSOVERTRANSFEROFPOWER

US announces $150 mn for H-1B
workforce training programme

North Korea’s Kim offers rare
apology for killing of S Korean

AttheSeoulRailwayStation
onFriday.AP

Atthesiteof theattack in
ParisonFriday.AP

Paris: Terror probe after 2 stabbed
near former Charlie Hebdo office

UN agency
advises Pak to
stop issuing new
pilots’ licences

First man cured
of HIV now has
terminal cancer
TIMOTHY RAY Brown, the first
person known to have been
cured of HIV infection, said he
wasnowterminallyill fromare-
currence of the cancer that
promptedhishistorictreatment
12 years ago. Brown, dubbed
“the Berlin patient” because of
where he lived at the time, had
atransplantfromadonorwitha
rareresistancetotheAIDSvirus.
Thatwas thought tohave cured
his leukemia and his HIV infec-
tion, andhe still showsno signs
of HIV. But in an interview,
Brown said his cancer returned
last year andhas spreadwidely.
He’s receiving hospice care
where he now lives in Palm
Springs,California.AP

ASIFSHAHZAD
ISLAMABAD,SEPTEMBER25

THE INTERNATIONAL Civil
AviationOrganisation(ICAO)has
advised Pakistan to undertake
“immediate corrective actions”
andsuspendtheissuanceofany
newpilotlicensesinthewakeof
a scandal over falsified licences,
according to an official and a
document seenbyReuters.
The recommendations from

ICAO, a United Nations agency
thatworkstoensuresafety in in-
ternational air transport, come
daysafterPakistanopenedacrim-
inal probe into50pilots and five
civil aviation officials who al-
legedly helped them falsify cre-
dentialstosecurepilotlicences.
“Pakistanshouldimproveand

strengthenitslicensingsystemto
ensurethatit...preventsinconsis-
tencies andmalpractices before
new licences are issued,” ICAO
saidinalettertothePakistanCivil
AviationAuthority.REUTERS

US Justice Dept seeks
immediate WeChat ban

Aswellassupportingthebroaderaimsof theanti-
governmentprotests, thehighschoolmovement is targeted
atgainingself-expressionforstudents.Reuters

Thetrainingmodelswill
includearangeof
classroomandon-the-
jobtraining,customised
trainingandregistered
apprenticeships

KIM’SAPOLOGYtoSouth
Koreaisarare,butnotun-
precedentedevent. Itwas
thefirstapologyinKim’s
name,butotherNorth
Koreanleadershaveinthe
pastexpressedregrettotheir
SouthKoreancounterparts
overthelossofcivilianlifeaf-
terviolentepisodesin1996
and2002.Withthefurore
overthekillinggrowingin
theSouth,theNorth’sapol-
ogyalsoservestomitigate
thecrisis,andcomesatlittle
costforKimdomestically,
wherethestate-controlled
mediahaveremainedsilent
ontheepisode.

Rare,butnot
unprecedented

New Delhi
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ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,SEPTEMBER25

INORDERtocheckbankingfraud,
theReserveBankofIndia(RBI)has
decidedtointroducefromJanuary
1, 2021, the ‘positivepay system’
for cheque, underwhich re-con-
firmation of key detailsmay be
needed for payments beyondRs
50,000.
Under thisprocess, the issuer

of the cheque submits electroni-
cally—throughchannelslikeSMS,
mobile app, internet banking,
ATM,etc.—certainminimumde-
tails of that cheque (like date,
nameof thebeneficiary / payee,
amount,etc.)tothedraweebank,
detailsofwhicharecrosschecked
withthepresentedchequebyCTS.
AnydiscrepancyisflaggedbyCTS
to thedraweebankandpresent-
ingbank,whowouldtakeredres-
salmeasures,RBIsaid.WITHPTI

ONGC Hazira gas plant resumes
supply; normal ops likely from today
NewDelhi: State-ownedONGC’s
Haziragasprocessingplanthasre-
sumed operations a day after a
pipeline rupture caused a fire,
forcing the company to cut gas
suppliestocustomers.
Theplant,whichordinarilysu-

ppliesaround30-32millionmet-
ric standardscubicmeters (MM-
SCM)ofgasperday,hasresumed
operations and is supplying 10
MMSCMDof gas to consumers
andissettoresumenormaloper-
ationsbySaturday. ENS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER25

THEGDPgrowth rates in the re-
maining threequarters of this fi-
nancialyear—i.e. July-September,
October-DecemberandJanuary-
March—areexpected to remain
negativeat(-)12.7percent,(-)8.6
per cent and (-) 6.2 per cent, re-
spectively,with theoverall gross
domestic product (GDP) growth
rateforthefullyearseenat(-)12.6
per cent, theNational Council of
Applied Economic Research
(NCAER)saidFriday.
Thethink-tank,initsquarterly

reviewof theeconomy, said that
theIndianeconomywillcatchup
with its pre-pandemic growth
pathof 7per cent only by2037-
38.“Post2020-21annualgrowth
of 7 per cent would imply a
growth swingof 20per cent not
everseensofarinIndia.Assuming
optimistically that 7 per cent
growth is indeed achieved be-
causeof thebaseeffectof asteep
decline in 2020-21, combined
withstrongpolicymeasurestore-
vivegrowth;wewouldstillreach

thepreviouspeakoutput levelof
2019-20onlybytheendof2022-
23. If that annual growthpathof
7per cent canbe sustainedover
the long term, again aheroic as-
sumption,theeconomywillcatch
upwithitspre-pandemicgrowth
pathonlyby2037-38,”itsaid.
Amore likely scenario is that

after gettingback to its previous
peakoutputlevelby2022-23the
economywillsettlebacktoitspre-
pandemicgrowthpathof5.8per
cent,itsaid.NCAERsaidtherefer-
encestoV-shapedrecoveryobfus-
catemorethantheyreveal.
“Thefactisthateconomichys-

teresis,themediumtolong-term
footprint of amajor economic
shock, is indeed very long,” the
think-tanksaid.
Goingahead,tobringbackthe

economy on a higher-growth
pathwouldrequirereformssim-
ilar to the scale seen in1991. “To
nudgetheeconomytoanyhigher
growthpathwouldrequireambi-
tious economic reformsacross a
widefrontlikethe1991reforms.A
strong revival of global demand
could alsomove theeconomy to
ahighergrowthpath,” itsaid.

‘Growth to stay negative
in remaining 3 qtrs, FY21
to see 12.6% contraction’

REUTERS
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER25

HARLEY-DAVIDSONINC is inad-
vancedtalkswithHeroMotoCorp
foradistributiondealwhichwill
allowtheUScompany’smotorcy-
clestobesoldinIndia,afteritstops
localmanufacturing here, three
sourcestoldReuters.
TheMilwaukee-based com-

panysaidonThursdayitwillstop
sales and shut itsmanufacturing
plantinIndia,effectivelyabando-
ningtheworld’sbiggestmotorcy-
clemarketafteradecadeofunsu-
ccessfuleffortstogainafoothold.
Harley, however, is in talks

withHerooveradistributionarra-
ngementthatwillallowthelatter
toimportandsellHarleybikesas
its sole distributor, two sources
with familiarwith the talks said.
“Herowillbethemasterdistribu-
torforHarleybikesinIndia...This

will be apartnership, a strategic
alliance,”saidoneof thesources.
Discussions are also ongoing

to let Hero become a contract
manufacturer for at least one
Harleymotorcyclewith300-600
cc engine capacity,which itwill
launchlater,thefirstsourceadded.

NewDelhi:TheFederationof
AutomobileDealersAssocia-
tions (FADA) said Friday the
closureofHarley-Davidson’s
operationsinIndiawouldre-
sult inupto2,000joblosses
workers across the brand’s
35dealerships, anda lossof
up to Rs 130 crore for it’s
dealerpartnersinIndia. PTI

Harley exit to
cost up to 2,000
jobs: FADA

GMR Infra to divest 51% stake in
Kakinada SEZ to Aurobindo Realty

RBI: Positive
pay system for
cheque payments
from January 1

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER25

GMRINFRASTRUCTUREonFriday
announced signing of definitive
agreements to sell 51 per cent
stake inKakinada SEZ (KSEZ) to
AurobindoRealty and Infrastru-
cture Private (ARIPL) for a total
considerationofRs2,610crore.
TheGMRGrouphasbeendi-

vesting assets to pare debt and
simplifyitsgroupstructure.
Thestakeisheldbyitswholly-

owned subsidiaryGMRSEZand

PortHolding.Of thetotal consid-
eration, Rs 1,600 crorewouldbe
receivedon the closingdate and
balanceRs 1,010 crorewould be
receivedovertwoorthreeyears.
Proceedsfromthetransaction

will be used to reduce the com-
pany’s debt. GMR’s consolidated
grossdebtasonJune30,stoodat
Rs 32,100 crore, while net debt
wasatRs26,300crore.Aspartof
theproposed transfer of stakeof
KSEZ, the 100 per cent equity
stake of KakinadaGatewayPort
heldbyKSEZwouldalsobetrans-
ferredtoAurobindoRealty. FE

‘Harley-Davidson close to deal
with Hero MotoCorp after
ceasing local manufacturing’

Ticket refund for
cancelled flights:
SC reserves order
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER25

THESUPREMECourtonFridayre-
serveditsorderonpetitionsseek-
ing refund for tickets bookedon
flightsthatwerecancelledowing
to the Covid-19 lockdown,with
theCentreclarifyingthatthepro-
posed ‘credit shell’ canonlybe in
thenameof thepassengerseven
in caseswhere the ticketswere
bookedthroughtravelagents.
The Directorate General or

Civil Aviation (DGCA)hadearlier
told the court that the rules re-
quireimmediaterefundbutgiven
thefinancialdistressof someair-
lines amid thepandemic, it sug-
gested settingupa transferrable
credit shellwith life uptoMarch
31, 2021 and refund if it still re-
mainsunusedonthecut-offdate.
Theapexcourthadthenasked

theCentretoexplainthestatusof
refund incaseswhere tickets are
bookedthroughtravelagents.
On Friday, Solicitor General

Tushar Mehta told a bench of
Justices Ashok Bhushan, R
SubhashReddyandMRShahthe
regulatoryframeworkonlyrecog-
nisesthecontractbetweenapas-
senger and airline and not be-
tweentravelagentsandairlines.

NCAERQUARTERLYREVIEWOFTHEECONOMY

AANCHALMAGAZINE
&PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER25

RS85 crore— thiswould be the
Centre’s liability should it decide
tonotappealagainstFriday’srul-
ing of the Permanent Court of
ArbitrationintheRs22,100-crore
taxdisputewithVodafoneGroup
Plc.Thearbitrationtribunalruled
in favour of Vodafone Group
against India’s retrospective de-
mandof capital gains tax.Of the
Rs85-croreoutgo,Rs45crorewill
betowardsthetaxcollectedfrom
VodafonesofarandRs40crore,or
4.3million pound sterling, to-
wards the administrative cost
chargedbythetribunal.
AccordingtoFinanceMinistry

sources, sinceVodafonehadnot
paid the initial taxdemandof Rs
7,900 crore and interest and
penaltyonit,thequestionofIndia

paying back Rs 22,100 crore did
notarise.Further,thetribunalhas
not accepted the claim of
Vodafone for awardof damages,
sourcesadded.
The issues, however, are ex-

pectedtocropupfor Indiangov-
ernment at another level, with
the possibility of other pending
casesunderarbitrationfollowing
suitastheVodafonecase,experts
said.“Vodafone’swininthearbi-
trationagainstthegovernmentin
the retrospective taxation of in-
directtransfersisverysignificant
as it may cause other similarly
placedcompaniestoseekarbitral
reliefs.Whilemany bilateral in-
vestment treaties have been
scrapped by Government or
modified not to cover taxation
within their ambit, this space is
likely towitness further action,”
KumarmanglamVijay, Partner, J.
SagarAssociatessaid.
They also said that if the

GovernmentofIndiadoesnotde-
cide to implement the ruling,
Vodafone Plc can seek remedial
actionforimplementationbyap-
proaching Indian courts. “The
Governmentof Indiawillneedto
take a viewon it,whether to ac-
ceptitornot.Ortoseeksomesort
ofreview.And,ifthegovernment
doesnotdecide to implement it,
thenVodafone can seek remedy
in Indian courts,” formerCentral
Board of Direct Taxes (CBDT)
MemberAkhileshRanjansaid.

India is boggedup in several
internationalarbitrationcasesin-
cludingsomeonaccountofretro-
spective tax claimsagainst com-
panies suchasCairnEnergy. The
companyisseekingfullrestitution
foritslossestotallingover$1.4bil-
lionresulting fromIndia’sexpro-
priationofitsinvestmentsinIndia
in2014.TheCentrealsohasatrack
recordforchallengingarbitration
rulings.Thegovernmenthadap-
pealed against the $476-million
arbitration awarded toVedanta
andVideoconin2011,butthiswas
turned down by the Supreme
Court. Arbitration proceedings
had resulted in a $476-million
award toVedanta andVideocon
pertainingtotheRavvaoilandgas
fieldsthattheyhadjointlydevel-
oped in the 2000s. As per the
MalaysianArbitrationAct, 2005,
anaward (thedecisionof the ar-
bitration) was pronounced in
favour of the respondents on

January,2011.
In July 2014, presenting the

Budget, then FinanceMinister
ArunJaitleyhadsaidthattheNDA
governmentwill not retrospec-
tively create a fresh tax liability
andthatallfreshcasesarisingout
of 2012 retrospective amend-
ments will be scrutinised by a
high-levelcommitteebeforeany
actionisinitiated.“…consequent
upon certain retrospective
amendments to the IncomeTax
Act1961,undertakenthroughthe
FinanceAct2012,afewcaseshave
come up in various courts and
otherlegalfora.Thesecasesareat
different stagesof pendencyand
will naturally reach their logical
conclusion,”Jaitleyhadsaid.
Thegovernment’sstatedintent

hasbeenthat investment treaties
shouldnotcovertaxmatters,oneof
thereasonsforobjectiontothear-
bitration in this case since itwas
covered under the Bilateral

InvestmentTreaty(BIT)wasunac-
ceptable to it in this casewasbe-
causeitwasandnotthetaxtreaty.
Since then, the governmenthas
modifiednearly60suchtreatiesto
excludetaxationmatters.
“BITs entered by India in the

pastwerewide enough to cover
tax issues. Thiswas something
whichIndiawasnotcomfortable
withandthereforeIndiacameout
withamodelBilateralInvestment
Treaty in2015which left out tax
andmost favored nation clause
among various other changes ...
However, the newmodel BITs
havefoundfewtakerswithsome
countries likeBangladeshenter-
ingintotheBITsbasedonthe2015
model. Going forward, this deci-
sionwillnot result inmorecom-
paniesoptingforthisapproachas
mostBITshavealreadybeen ter-
minated by India,” Amit
Maheshwari,partner,AKMGlobal
said.

VODAFONEGROUPPLC-GOVTCASEATPERMANENTCOURTOFARBITRATION

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,SEPTEMBER25

THE INSURANCERegulatoryand
DevelopmentAuthorityof India
(Irdai)hasnamedthreepublicsec-
tor insurance companies—Life
Insurance Corporation (LIC),
General Insurance Corporation
(GICRe)andNewIndiaAssurance
–as‘toobigortooimportanttofail’
institutions orDomestic Syste-
micallyImportantInsurers(D-SIIs),
whichwill requireenhancedreg-
ulatory supervisionandahigher
levelofcorporategovernance.
Theregulator’smovehascome

aheadof thegovernmentplan to
list the shares of LIC — India’s
largestfinancialentitywithassets
ofRs32lakhcrore—onthestock
exchangesthroughaninitialpub-
licoffering(IPO)nextyear.GICRe
andNew India are already listed
ontheexchanges.
LIC’s gross total incomegrew

toRs6,15,882.94crorefortheyear
ended March 31, 2020 from
Rs5,60,784.39 crore, showing a
growthrateof over9.83percent.
GICRe is the largest reinsurance
company—orinsurer’sinsurer—
withagrosspremiumincomeof
Rs51,030crore.NewIndia,which
is the largest general insurance

companyinthecountry,hadtotal
globalassetsofRs74,609croreas
ofMarch2020.“Giventhenature
of their operations and the sys-
temic importance of theD-SIIs,
theseinsurershavebeenaskedto
raisethelevelofcorporategover-
nanceandidentifyallrelevantrisk
andpromote a sound riskman-
agementculture,”Irdaisaid.
TheRBI had last yearnamed

StateBankofIndia(SBI),ICICIBank
and HDFC Bank as Domestic
SystemicallyImportantBanks(D-
SIBs),whichinotherwordsmean
banksthataretoobigtofail.Asper

theRBI norms, these bankswill
have to set asidemorecapital for
theircontinuedoperation.
TheinsuranceregulatorsaidD-

SIIs refer to insurers of such size,
marketimportanceanddomestic
and global inter connectedness
whose distress or failurewould
cause a significantdislocation in
the domestic financial system.
“Therefore, the continued func-
tioningofD-SIIs is critical for the
uninterruptedavailabilityofinsur-
anceservicestothenationalecon-
omy.D-SIIsareperceivedasinsur-
ers that are ‘too big or too
importanttofail”itsaid.
This perception and theper-

ceivedexpectationofgovernment
supportmayamplify risk taking,
reducemarket discipline, create
competitive distortions, and in-
creasethepossibilityofdistressin
future. These considerations re-
quire thatD-SIIs should be sub-
jected to additional regulatory
measures to dealwith the sys-
temic risks andmoral hazard is-
sues,Irdaisaid.Inordertoidentify
such insurers and toput such in-
surers to enhancedmonitoring
mechanism, Irdai developed a
methodology for identification
andsupervisionofD-SIIs.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

Govtmayhavetoshellout`85cr if itdecidesnottoappeal
`45crore towards taxcollected fromVodafoneGroupPlc, `40crore towardsadministrativecost chargedby tribunal

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER25

BENCHMARK INDICES on
Friday almost recouped the
losses in Thursday’s trade de-
spite negative global cues and
uncertainties surrounding the
Covid pandemic and the eco-
nomic recovery. The Sensex,
which plummeted 1,114 points
onThursday,gained835points
to 37,388.66 and the NSE Nifty
Index rose 241 points at
11,050.25.
Vinod Nair, Head of

Research, Geojit Financial
Services, said, “this relief rally
was in spite ofmostly negative
global cues and seemed to be
based on the hope of more

stimulusmeasures by the gov-
ernment.Onaweeklybasis, the
recovery today enabled the
benchmark indices to limit to
around3.8 per cent loss for the
week.FPIshavenetsoldcloseto
Rs2,000croresofar thismonth
...whichindicatestheuncertain

trend in the markets after a
huge inflows inAugust.”
“Thefactorswhichprevailed

againstthemarkets likethesell-
off in the techsector, theemer-
genceof thesecondwaveof the
pandemic and probability of
geopolitical tensions centering
around Chinese stand-off etc
may continue to influence the
course of the markets in the
coming weeks,” said Joseph
Thomas, Head of Research,
Emkay Wealth Management.
However, expectations of an-
other fiscal package from the
government aheadof the festi-
val season is a factor that may
endow themarkets with some
strength, he said.
Accordingto DeepakJasani,

head—retail research, HDFC

Securities, the investor senti-
mentwasdentedasrisingcoro-
navirus cases led to the possi-
bility of fresh lockdowns in
some European countries,
whichcouldfurtherslowdown
thepaceof globaleconomicre-
covery. Firmness in theUS dol-
laralsoputpressureondomes-
tic shares.
Thebroadermarketsunder-

performed the benchmark in-
dices with BSE Midcap and
Smallcap indices declining by
4.7percentand5.3percentre-
spectively during theweek.
Among the sectoral indices,

telecom index fell over 10 per
cent, followedbymedia (down
by9.3per cent).
Metal and PSU bank index

weredown8per cent.

THEINSURANCEregula-
torsaidDomestic
Systemically Important
Insurers (D-SIIs) refer to
insurersof suchsize,
market importanceand
domesticandglobal inter
connectednesswhose
distressor failurewould
causeasignificantdislo-
cation inthedomestic fi-
nancial system.

Failuremay
bringdistressE●EX
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AsperFinanceMinistry
sources,sinceVodafone
GroupPlchadnotpaidthe
initialtaxdemandof`7,900
croreandinterestand
penaltyonit,thequestion
ofIndiapayingback
`22,100croredidnotarise

Sensex recovers 835 pts despite negative global cues

Sensexclosesat37,388. File

JAYMAZOOMDAAR
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER25

TWO FIRMS in the British
Virgin Islands, Anterna
Limited andBelinea Services
Limited,madeover200trans-
actionsofatleast$118million
between 2009 and 2014 as
three global banks kept flag-
ging thewires for suspected
“money laundering/structur-
ing”withoutblockingany.
Thefirmswerepartofafi-

nancialstructuresetupbythe
family and associates of
London-based international
armsagentSudhirChoudhrie.
The transactions were

flagged by US branches of
Bankof China (BOC), Bankof
New York Mellon (BNYM),
andJPMorganChase(JPMC)in
10SuspiciousActivityReports
(SARs)filedwiththeFinancial
CrimesEnforcementNetwork
(FinCEN) of the US
Department of Treasury be-
tween2010and2017,records
investigated by The Indian
Expressshow.
As reportedby The Indian

Express in thePanamaPapers
investigation in 2016, Sudhir
Choudhrie’s son Bhanuwas
director of Belinea Services
LimitedandAnternaLimited,
two companies set up in the
BVIinOctober2002.
Bhanu resigned as

Anterna’s director in January
2016 after the company’s
shareswere transferred from
Protype Services Inc
(Seychelles)toSumantKapur,
sonofSudhir’suncleBKKapur,
a former chairman of
Hindustan Aeronautics
Limited.
AccordingtoPanamanian

law firmMossack Fonseca’s
records, Dubai-based busi-
nessmanAmanChoprajoined
BhanuontheboardofBelinea
in May 2010 and held the
sharesofHollisterConsulting
Inc(Seychelles),thesoleshare-
holderofBelinea.
InNovember2016, an in-

ternal communication of
MossackFonsecarecordedthe
client’s confirmation that
Belineawouldbestruckoffthe
BVIregister.
In the SARs, the transac-

tionsbetween2009and2014
showthatAnternahadanad-
dress in Israel and accounts
with two Israeli banks —
UnionBankofIsraelandBank
HapolimBM.
Belinea,ontheotherhand,

used Mossack Fonseca’s
Seychellesaddressandtrans-
acted through
Vnesheconombank
(Moscow),aRussianstatecor-
poration, and Bank of China
(Suisse). Incidentally, Belinea
transferred at least $5.7mil-
lionbetweenthetwobankac-
counts in Russia and
Switzerland “for thepurpose
of investmentinthatregion”.
The SARs described

BelineaandAnternaas“pub-

licallyunidentifiable”entities
exhibitinghigh-risk transac-
tion patterns such as repeti-
tive, large and round dollar
amountssentinclusterswith
multiple payments on the
same daywith no apparent
economic,business,or lawful
purpose, large imbalance in
funds sent against funds re-
ceived,anduseof“accommo-
dationaddresses” inoffshore
jurisdictions.
JPMorgan Chase also

flagged four familymembers
of Sudhir Choudhrie and an
offshorecompanytoFinCEN.
An August 2016 SAR re-

ported13 transactions, total-
ing $1.84 million between
May2015 and January 2016,
involving Choudhrie’s sons
Bhanu andDhairya; Bhanu’s
wife Simrin; Dhairya’swife
Karina, and Optima
InternationalGroupSA,afirm
registered by Mossack
FonsecaintheBVI.
According to Mossack

Fonseca’s records, Optima
International was incorpo-
ratedinBVIinJuly2007forthe
purposeof“investmenthold-
inginSwitzerland”andBhanu
Choudhriewas the ultimate
beneficialowner.
The source of fundswas

“distributionof theUBOfam-
ily trust” that collected divi-
dendsfromtheUBO’svarious
businesses. ThreeChoudhrie
familytrusts—KeysTrust,CDC
Trust, and CSA Trust— held
equal shares in Optima
through a trustee firm in
Guernsey and later in
Switzerland.
Days after the Panama

Papersinvestigationwaspub-
lished inApril 2016,Mossack
Fonseca decided to drop
Optima International as a
client, andfiledaSARwiththe
BVI Financial Investigation
Agency.
Reached for comment, a

spokesperson for JPMorgan
Chase,citinglegalreasonsnot
torespondtospecificqueries,
said: “We followall laws and
regulations in support of the
government’sworktocombat
financialcrimes.”
BankofChinaandBankof

NewYorkMellondidnot re-
spond tomultiple emails for
comment.
Emails andphone calls to

Choudhrie family firm
London-based C&C Alpha
Group did not elicit any re-
sponse. Bhanu Choudhrie,
Aman Chopra and Sumant
Kapur,too,didnotrespondto
emailsforcomment.

BANKOFCHINA, JPMORGANCHASE,
BNYM

Irdai lists LIC, GIC Re, New India as ‘too
big to fail’, need enhanced supervision

ANEXPRESS
INVESTIGATION
PARTSIX

Arms agent kin’s
firms routed

funds via Russia,
Seychelles and Israel

BRIEFLY
S&PaffirmsIndia’s
sovereigncreditrating
NewDelhi: India’sweak fis-
cal settingswillworsenthis
year, said S&P. However, it
said external settings have
improved. “Weare affirm-
ingour‘BBB-’long-termand
‘A-3’short-termforeignand
local currency sovereign
creditratings,”itsaid.

Facelesstax
appealssystem
NewDelhi:Thegovernment
Friday issued anotification
operationalising ‘Faceless
IncomeTaxAppeals’system.

`1crorefineon
RanaKapoor
NewDelhi: Sebi finedRana
Kapoor, ex-MDandCEOof
YesBank,Rs1crore.PTI

OVER THEYEARS:
THE VODA-GOVT LEGALBATTLE
The13-year-longlegaltusslebetweenBritishtelecomgiantVodafone
GroupPlcandthegovernmentoveraRs22,100crore-taxdemand
tookafreshturnonFriday,withaninternationalarbitrationtribunal in
TheHaguerulingthatIndia’s impositionofataxliabilityonthetelco
wasinbreachofaninvestmenttreatyagreementbetweenIndiaand
theNetherlands.Adetailedbreak-upofhowthecasehasunfolded
overtheyears:

May2007—Vodafoneclosesthe
$11-billiondealunderwhichit
purchasesIndiamobileassets
fromHutchison

September2007—India’s
income-taxdepartmentraises
ademandofRs7,990crore in
capitalgainstaxfrom
Vodafone,sayingthecompany
shouldhavedeductedthetax
atsourcebeforemaking
paymenttoHutchison

January2012—Relieffor
VodafoneasSupremeCourt
rulesthattheI-Tdepartment
cannot levytaxonthedeal

March2012—FinanceMinister
PranabMukherjeeproposes
changestotheFinanceBill
seekingtotaxsuchdeals
whereboththebuyerandthe
sellerare locatedoutsideIndia.
Theamendmentshave
retrospectiveimplicationsthus
bringingtheVodafonedeal
underthefold

April2012—Vodafoneinvokes
thebilateral investmenttreaty
(BIT)betweenIndiaandthe
Netherlandsandissuesa
noticetoIndiangovernmentto
initiatearbitrationproceedings

January2013—Vodafone
receivesarevisedtaxdemand
noticeofRs14,200crore
includinginterest

June2013—UnionCabinet
clearsproposalofasettlement
ofthedisputethroughanon-
bindingconciliation

January2014—Vodafone
challengesthegovernment’s
taxdemandunderthe
Netherlands-IndiaBIT

July2014—FinanceMinister
ArunJaitleysaysinBudget
speechthattheNDA
governmentwillnot
retrospectivelycreateafresh
taxliability.All freshcases
arisingoutofretrospective
amendmentsof2012tobe
scrutinisedbyahigh-level
committeebeforeanyactionis
initiated.Hopesforexisting
casestoreachlogical
conclusion

February2016—Vodafone
receivesanothertaxdemand
noticeofRs22,100crore,
includinginterest

January2017—Vodafoneserves
asecondarbitrationnotice
undertheUK-IndiaBIT

December2017—TheSupreme
CourtallowsVodafoneto
initiatethesecondarbitration,
aftertheDelhiHCrestrained
thecompanyfromdoingso

September2020—The
PermanentCourtofArbitration
inTheHaguerulesinfavourof
Vodafone,saysthattheIndian
government’sdemandof
retrospectivetaxwas“in
breachoftheguaranteeoffair
andequitabletreatment”

New Delhi
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CROSSWORD4234

ACROSS
1 I’dgo inupsetandcomeout
veryblue (6)

4 A literarysupplement? (8)
9 Polesunprepossessingbut
comfortablyplaced(6)

10Phaeton’s rebuilt asacarriage
forone(8)

12What the impatientmotorist
feelswhenforcedtochange
gear (4)

13Articleonthetwoprime
ministersof SouthAfrica (5)

14The lady’sagoddess (4)
17Closecall fromastepped-on
piglet? (6,6)

20Hunters’hats (12)
23Partof thechurch inapseudo-
Gothicstyle (4)

24Workandplaymaybethe
sametohim(5)

25Thought I’dgetanearlystart
(4)

28Anumberclaimit is
changeable like theweather
(8)

29Decaythat isbreakingup
vehicles (6)

30Cryandsingabouthousework
(8)

31Persuadeonetobelieve the
electricalapparatus is
connected(4,2)

DOWN
1 Takingcover (8)
2 Barnabyput inuninteresting
andtediouswork(8)

3 Beat in thereturngame
(4)

5 Whereonebuysat the lowest
prices (5,7)

6 Bird in thewilderness (4)
7 Heclosely followsmovements
of stock(6)

8 Frenziedwomanmadean
error (6)

11 Interpretationwhichrequires
somebuildingup
(12)

15Amanwhoisunderstoodon
theradio (5)

16Flirtwithanevenchanceof
success in24hours
(5)

18Ablowthathas tobe faced
(8)

19 It’s criminal to takeacoupleof
fools in (8)

21TheDanesholdanumber, and
sodowe(6)

22Aimforahighplace in the
church(6)

26Improvisewitha5ampfuse
(4)

27Theheadquietlyhadameal
(4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
TheMoonsails
smoothly through
yoursolarchart,
remindingyouof

theneedtocopewith
everything that is fundamental
toyourexistence.Quitesimply,
it’s timetodealwithall
outstandingdomestic issues,
gettingahead,andperhaps
takingsomeonewhohas
becomedistant into
yourconfidence.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
There is still some
leeway inromantic
andsocial affairs,
butnotmuch.A

goodapproach foryou is tobe
optimisticandexplain to
partners justhowmuchbetter
lifecouldbe if only theysaw
things thewayyoudo.Mind
you, is it reallyagoodthing for
others toagreewithyou?Afew
differencesof opinionmightbe
moreconstructive.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Thebestadvice is to
takesometimeoff
andgoshopping. It
isastrangebut

wonderful fact that treating
yourself toa fewluxuriescan
liftyourmoraleandtakeyour
mindoff emotionalmuddles.
Also,haveyouthought that
youmighthavemisjudged
someone?

CANCER(June22- July23)
Inanyordinary
circumstances the
fact that theMoonis
supportingyoursign

shouldgiveyoumuchgreater
controloveryouremotions,
andotherpeople’s, cometo
that.However, thesearenot
ordinarycircumstances, and
fate is set to takeahand.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Youmaybe
unusually reticent
today.That is, you
mightstill beable to

presentyourself toothersasan
outgoingandconfident
individual, but insideyou’ll
wonder justwhatonearth is
happening, andyou’ll treasure
achance tospenda little
timealone.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Your social stars are
so strong that it
would be a crying
shame if youdidn’t

take the initiative, and a
greater shame if friends failed
to heed your suggestions.
Good conversation, even a
spirited argument, should
form the centrepiece of
your day.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
It’s certainlyan
excellentmoment
forallprofessional
individuals toplan

theirnextstep.Theunderlying
psychologicalpatternrevealsa
need for recognition inyour
communityandpraise from
yourpeers.But that’s
somethingyouneedto
work for.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Mercury formsa
sensitive
relationshipwith
Pluto,planetof

truth,anemotionalpattern
which forcesyouto take final
decisions. If youshould feela
strangesenseof recognition,
it’sbecause,personally
speaking,youhave indeed
beenherebefore.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Businessmatters
take a forward leap,
even though it
seems as if youmay

beunaware of the strength of
your position. Youmay look to
other people to provide an
element of security and
stability that you feel is
lacking. Youmay also
encourage others tomake a
move that they’ve been
putting off for too long.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Youreallyhave little
choicebut to listen
tootherpeople, and
youmightevenhave

toswallowyourprideanddo
what theytellyou. Innoway
will thisdetract fromthe
potentialpleasureyoumay
derive fromtoday’s intense
socialencounters.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
It’s anemotional
moment, andyou
areeager todoyour
best.Workhard,

playhardseemstobethe
message.Thewordsof caution
for todayare first toavoidover-
strainingyourself andsecondly
tobeverywaryof those in
authority:don’toverstep
themark.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
You’re in a state of
some flux. Social
affairs seem tobe
taking a step

forward, professional
concerns a step back. Neither
is inherently difficult nor easy,
andboth call on you to
change your ingrained
attitudes. Itwon’t be
simple to drawaveil over
thepast, but itmay
benecessary.

S
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DifficultyLevel3s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Liveconstructivelyandlive____.-AlfredA.Montapert(14)

SOLUTION:PODIA,VISIT,LASTLY,CLUMPY
Answer:Liveconstructivelyandliveoptimistically.-AlfredA.Montapert

DPAIO ASYLLT

VIIST LUCMPY

SolutionsCrossword4233:Across: 1After,4Lasagne,8Gum,9Upbraided,10Instead,
11Trump,13Growup,15Treble,18Shell,19Arrange,21Introvert,23Ice,24Thereat,25
Right.Down:1Angling,2Tombstone,3Rouse,4Libido,5Starter,6God,7Endup,12
Unbending,14Unloose,16Element,17Patent,18Swift,20Rotor,22Tee.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

Government of India
Department of Atomic Energy

Bhabha Atomic Research Centre
Technical Services Division

North Site, Trombay, Mumbai-85

The Chief Engineer, Technical Services Division, Bhabha Atomic
Research Centre, North Site, BARC, Trombay, Mumbai - 400 085,
on behalf of the President of India invites online item rate tenders on
two bid system for following work :-
NIT NO. BARC/TSD/155/2020-21, Name of Work - Fixing Deco Grill,
External Structural Repair & External Painting, Repairing of PH Shafts
& Replacement of PH Service Pipe network in PH Shafts of CT&CRS
Building,Anushaktinagar, Mumbai 400094 ; Estimate cost - `1,61,00,000/-
; Earnest Money - `3,22,000/- ; Period of completion - 12 months ; Last
date and time of submission of bid - 06.11.2020 ( 23:59 Hrs.).
The bid forms and other details can be obtained from the Website
www.tenderwizard.com/DAE or www.barc.gov.in
Changes if any, in the above scheduled date etc. will be notified only
in the website www.tenderwizard.com/DAE.
Contact for assistance / clarifications 24x7 @ 9969395522 Shri Rudresh,
e-mail: rudresh.tenderwizard@gmail.com

Chief Engineer

NoTICE INvITING e-TENDERS

New Delhi
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OONN TTHHEE TTUUBBEE

INDIANPREMIERLEAGUE
Kolkata Knight Riders vs Sunrisers Hyderabad,
7.30pm, Star Sports Network

Youth has oldies’ number
Diffident,ageingCSKfail togetgoingafterShawlaysfoundationforDelhi inbigwin

TUSHARBHADURI
SEPTEMBER25

THESEAREstillearlydaysinthetournament,
but it seems age is finally catching upwith
Dad’sArmy.Winningandlosingisonething,
butthereseemstobeadiffidenceinChennai
SuperKings’ approachto thegamethis sea-
sonso far.
Whilechasingnotsuchabigtargetof176

on Friday, Mahendra Singh Dhoni’s men
never got in the contest. Every batsman
struggled to get close to the requirement,
withMurali Vijay struggling big time at the
top. Theobject of theexercise seemedonce
again to salvage the net run ratemuch be-
fore theend.
They didn’t manage that either, going

downby44runsasDelhiCapitals soared to
the topof thepoints table.

Dhoniwalks in too late
Dhoni’sbattingpositionseemedtohave

becomeanationalobsession,but it’snot in-
fluencing theman himself. As in the previ-
ous match, Ruturaj Gaikwad and Kedar
Jadhav camebeforehim.When the skipper
finallymade it to themiddle at No. 6, there
were only 26 balls left with 76 needed off
them.Continuouslygreetedwithshortballs
didn’t help his cause either and Dhoni
seemedashadowofhisbest self.
Earlier in their innings, Axar Patel and

AmitMishra kept the opposition on a tight
leash, and when they were through with
theirspells–conceding just41runs ineight
overs – thematch had already gone too far
fromCSK’sgrasp.
Kagiso Rabada and Anrich Nortje were

toobigachallengeforthem.TheSuperKings
willtrytogettheirhouseinorderbeforetheir
nextgameafteraweek-longbreak.

Shaw shows his class
Less than two years ago, Prithvi Shaw

burst onto the big stage with a debut Test
century.Butthatseemsanageagonow.The
youngster has gone through a lot in the in-
terveningperiod,while still in his teens, in-
cluding a serious injury and a ban for con-
sumingabannedsubstance.
His playing style has prompted a few

comparisons with another short-statured
batsmanfromMumbai.Shawgetsintotrou-
ble from time to timeon the pull shot – did
so on Friday aswell – but in between those
played some delightful shots, especially on
theoff-side.
Most teams try tomaximise runs in the

Powerplay, butDelhiCapitalsmanaged just
36there.ShawandopeningpartnerShikhar
Dhawan were guilty of looking for only
boundaries, and not singles. But once the
spinnerscameafter the fieldingrestrictions
were off, the next four overswent for 52 as
theopenersputon94 in less than11overs.
Some of the inside-out lofted shots by

Shawreally caught the eye. Ravindra Jadeja

andPiyushChawlawerenotallowedtoset-
tle,andeventhoughthelattermadeacome-
backwithtwowickets,theleft-armspinner’s
four overs went for 44. This hurt Dhoni’s
gameplanashereliesonhisspinnerstocon-
trol thegame in themiddleovers.
Butasithappenedintheirfirstmatch,set

batsmengettingoutinquicksuccessionhurt
theirprogress,Ifateamlosesjustthreewick-
ets in 20 overs, it is expected to get close to
200oraboveit.ButRishabhPantandShreyas
Iyer struggled to hit Sam Curran off the
square in the19thover.
Pant showed a different dynamic to his

game, seemingly taking a bitmore respon-
sibilitytobatdeepandnotgoforthebigshot
tooearlyinhisinnings.Attheendoftheirin-
nings,DelhiCapitalsseemedtobe10-15runs
short, but their disciplinedbowlingand the
cautiousapproachbyCSKbatsmenensured
that175wasmore thanenoughontheday.
BRIEFSCORES:DelhiCapitals175/3(Prithvi
Shaw 64, Rishabh Pant 37; Piyush Chawla
2/33) bt Chennai Super Kings 131/7 (Faf du
Plessis43;KagisoRabada3/26)

Openingthe innings,PrithviShawmade64off 43balls.BCCI/IPL

EMOTIONAL ROLLER COASTER
Hot heads, calmminds and everything in between at the game.

Runsvia throwing tantrums
Oldhabitsdiehard.Harderifyouarea
bowler. It’snormalforbowlerstopickthe
ball if it’s intheirrangeandthrowtheball
backtothekeeperorafielderinlongerfor-
mats.LesssoinT20s,wherebowlers,espe-
ciallyif theyarebowlingwell,rushthrough
theovers.Theyjustgrabtheballandwalk
backtotheirmark,.SoSamCurranpicked
theball,afterRishabhPantcouldonlybuntit
backtohim,andseemedtowalkback,be-
foreheU-turnedandflungtheballtoMS
Dhoni.Rather,whereheintendedDhoniwas
standing.Hewasmilesawayfromwherethe
balleventuallylanded,andinthepowerof
thethrow,theballblitzedtotheboundary.
Dhoniflungsideways,buthiswingspanwas
notbroadenoughtobeinthedistantradarof
theball.Dhonigavehimastinkeye.Poor
Curranwaspetrified.Buthedidcomeback
andpickthewicketofShreyasIyer,besides
returningasCSK’smosteconomicalbowler
(6.75)of thenight.

SANDIPG

For his eyes only
As the IPL has gone on, an integral part of
the listening experience has beenheight-
enedwith regards to the commentary,
especiallywhen the visuals and sounds of
fans are a lot fewer. There is a lotmore
scrutiny on thewords, actions and emo-
tions of the commentary team.One such
instance happenedduring the CSK in-
ningswhen one of the commentators
chanced upon ShikharDhawan in a pair
of sunglasses that suggested hewas deal-
ingwith a lotmore lighting than the rest
of the folks. Peals of laughter ensued as
theman at first slipwore his comically
large eyewear. The laughter led to com-
parisonswithDineshKarthik’s sun-
glasses and that generalmoodwasmet
with some chuckles on the field by the
manhimself who clearly seemed to be
enjoying all the attention hewas getting.

SHASHANKNAIR

Noemotion saves Shaw
It’s theabsenceofemotionthatstoodout
whenPrithviShawedgedaballandwas
caughtbythe ‘keeper inthefirstoverof the
match.Therewasnoemotionfromthe
fieldingteamasnooneappealed; notDhoni
thecatcher,notDeepakChaharthebowler.
Theonlymanwhomusthaveknownthat
therewasanedgewasShaw,whohunghis
headonthecompletionof theshotas ifhe
hadjust failedtoconnect. Heplayedhispart
well,not jerkingbacknervouslyassome
batsmenarewonttodoafteredging. Infact,
ifnot forsomealertears inthebroadcasting
network,noonewouldhaveknown. It’sa
bitstrangeasintheabsenceofcrowds, the
theorywasthatedgeswouldbebetter
heard.Whathis facedidn'tcontortat,his
handsmadeupforwhenfieldinginthecov-
ers later.Asheunsuccessfully juggleda
catchthatpoppedupafter itpunchedhis
gut.Hesplashedaroundinvain,allatsea
tryingtocatchthehotpotato.

SRIRAMVEERA

Dutchteamallowed
towearsextoy
companylogo
Netherlands top flightclubFCEmmen
will beallowedtodisplay the logoof a
sextoyscompanyontheirshirts,follow-
ingadecisionof theDutch football as-
sociation (KNVB) to reverse a
ban.Emmenwere stopped lastweek
fromdisplaying the logoof newspon-
sors EasyToys, described as an erotic
webshop,but theKNVBchangedtheir
mindsafterastormofcriticismandtalks
with the club. FC Emmenwill play at
homeagainstWillemIIforthefirsttime
withEasyToysonthechestonSunday.
Emmenwere originally set to sign a
three-year sponsorshipbuthavenow
agreedtojustoneyearwhiletheKNVB
revisetheirregulations.Emmenplayed
theiropeningtwomatchesof thenew
league seasonwithout shirt sponsor-
ship because of the banbut received
suchdemandforreplicasales,withthe
EasyToyslogo,thattheywereforcedto
extendsellinghours REUTERS

Noregretsleaving
Real:Bale
GarethBalesaidhehasnoregretsafter
leavingRealMadrid to seal a return to
TottenhamHotspurandthathistumul-
tuousbuttrophy-ladenseven-yearspell
withtheSpanishchampionshadhelped
himgrowup.BaleleftthenorthLondon
clubin2013forathenworldrecord100
millioneuros($116.61million)andwent
ontowinfourChampionsLeaguetitles
andtwoLaLigacrownswithReal,scor-
ingmore than100goals.However, he
dividedopinion in Spainbecauseof a
perceivedlackofcommitmentandpoor
injuryrecordandafterafallingoutwith
RealmanagerZinedineZidane."Idon't
haveanyregrets, no,"Bale, 31, toldSky
Sports."Ijusttryandplay,that'sallIcan
doandeverythingelsethat'ssaidexter-
nally is out ofmy control."Whatever
anyoneelsehassaid,that'suptothem.
I knowmyopinionofmyself andmy
familyknowexactlywhatIam,sothat's
allI'mworriedabout." REUTERS

Havetobeatmybest,
saysNadal
RafaNadalmayhavewon the French
Open a record 12 times but the
Spaniardfeelsthisyear'sconditionswill
be themost difficult at RolandGarros
andmeanhemust be at his best. The
claycourtGrandSlamisusuallyheldin
May-Junebutwaspushedback to the
endofSeptemberduetotheCOVID-19
pandemic.Theweatherismuchcooler
at this timeof year and the tempera-
tureshavefurtherdippedduetorainin
Paris.Theorganisersarealsousingadif-
ferentball,makingtheconditionsmore
unfamiliarfortheSpanishworldnum-
bertwo."Whatyouneedistherighten-
ergytoaccepteverysinglething.That's
what I'm doing," said Nadal, who
preferswarmer conditions and faster
claycourts in Paris. “Just stay positive
knowing that the conditions are not
perfect forme,maybenot perfect for
otherseither,andacceptthatIamgoing
to need my best version to have
chances. REUTERS

BRIEFLY
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NIHALKOSHIE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER25

STAYINGINDOORSduringthelockdownand
subsequentlyresumingtrainingearly inthe
morning or late in the evening to avoid the
sweltering summerheat has caused anun-
expected problem for India's top track and
field athletes. Not getting enough sunlight
has resulted in low Vitamin D levels, that
helpinmusclerecoveryandimprovedbone
density. Lack of the Vitamin D, produced
when the body is exposed to the sun's rays,
can leadtostress fracturesormuscle injury,
especiallywhenathletesresumetrainingaf-
ter longbreaks.
Athletesacrosssport, includingthecoun-

try's top cricketers, have spoken about tak-
ing time to regainmusclememory toplaya
stroke, build enduranceandgettingused to
training regimensafter lockdown-enforced
breaks. However, even changes in nutrition
levelscanmakeaworldofadifferenceifnot
detectedearly.
Athletics Federationof India's (AFI) high

performancedirectorVolkerHerrmannsaid
theVitaminDdeficiencywasobservedinall
thenationalcampersinPatialafollowingre-
sultsof blood tests in June.
Athletesbelonging to thecoregroup, in-

cluding those who have qualified for the
TokyoOlympics,havebeenbasedattraining
centres in Bangalore and Patiala since the
start of the first lockdown announced to-
wards the end of March. Throwers and the
400metre squads arebasedat theNational
Instituteof Sports inPatiala.
“Interestingly a lot of our athletes are

lacking in Vitamin D. We were thinking
whether it was due to the lockdown. They
spendsomuch time insideandnotoutside.
Itmight be one of the reasons. VitaminD is
produced by sunlight.We took blood sam-
ples after the lockdown in June. In general
theyweremore or less back in their rooms,
it is one possible explanation," Herrmann
toldThe IndianExpress.
VitaminDsupplementswerepurchased

andgiventoallathletesatthenationalcamp
afterthebloodtestresultscameout.Thenext
roundof testswill beconducted inOctober,
beforetrainingbeginsfortheupcomingsea-
son. The lackof VitaminDcanadversely af-
fectathletesasitiscentraltocalciumabsorp-
tionof thebody.
“Vitamin D helps with recovery, espe-

cially of themuscles and it also reduces the

recovery time. That is the main aspect.
VitaminDisalsorelatedtothebonedensity.
Sometimes athletes are dealingwith stress
fracturesandthatcanbeduetoanoverload
but it canalsobebecauseofVitaminDdefi-
ciency,"Herrmannadded.
During the first phase of the lockdown,

athletes were restricted to their room but
laterbegan to train inbatches,oneset in the
morning and another in the evening to en-
suretherewasnoovercrowding.Evenwhen

theybegantrainingoutdoorsinMay,theirex-
posuretothesunwaslimitedtoavoidhigher
summer temperatures, especially in Patiala
where it touched45-degreecentigrade.
Sprinters and jumpers changed their

training schedule from9 am to 6 amwhile
theeveningsessionbeganat5pm.“Wehad
toadjustbecauseof theweatherconditions.
Becauseof theheatinPatialawealwayshad
to train very early in themorning or late in
theevening,”Herrmannexplains.

Iron an issue too
Thecollectionand testingof bloodsam-

ples, once in threemonths, ishelping toen-
surenutrition levels of elite athletes areop-
timum.InadditiontolackofVitaminDinall
athletes,somewerefoundtohavelowlevels
of iron. Iron deficiencywasmore common
amongwomenathletes.
“With performance athletes we take

these blood samples around every three
months,becauseyouhavetoensurethatno
athleteisdealingwithanydeficiency.Oneof
themain problems is iron as well because
they can't eat redmeat. Especially female
athletesareoftendealingwiththedeficiency
iniron.Weneedtomonitorthisveryclosely.
We areworkingwith recovery experts and
nutritioniststofindwaysto(improvelevels)
inanaturalwayandif requiredwithsupple-
mentsaswell. Ironsupplementswereadded
only if required.We are trying to get food
whichhasnaturalironaswell,"theAFI'shigh
performancedirector said.
Thecollectionof samplestomonitor the

bloodprofilesof athletes isvital toaidhigh-
level of performance and this would con-
tinue,Herrmannsaid.

Lockdown effect: Athletes deficient in Vitamin D Messi lashes out at Barca for
Suarez’s unceremonious exit
ASSOCIATEDPRESS
BARCELONA,SEPTEMBER25

LIONELMESSIcriticizedtheexitofteammate
andgood friendLuis SuarezonFriday, deal-
ing another blow to the damaged relation-
shipbetweentheArgentineandBarcelona's
leadership.
Messi posted a photo of himself with

Suarez on Instagramwith a message ex-
pressing his sadness for his friend's depar-
ture and his anger at how the club trans-
ferredhimtoAtleticoMadrid. "It is going to
besostrangeseeingyouinanothershirt,and
even stranger to have to play against you,"
Messiwrote."Youdeservedasending-off fit
forwhatyouare:oneof themostimportant
playersinclubhistory,bothforwhatyoudid
for the group and individually - not the one
theygaveyou.But it is truethatat thispoint
nothingsurprisesme."
Barcelona decided to overhaul its squad

after the 8-2 loss to BayernMunich in the
ChampionsLeaguelastmonth.The33-year-
old Suarez was told by incoming coach
Ronald Koeman that he was no longer
wanted. The club, hardhit financially by the
coronaviruspandemic,alsoneededtoreduce
itsexpendituresonsalaries for itsplayers.
SuarezbidfarewelltoBarcelona'sfansin

anemotionalnewsconferenceonThursday.
HeleavesCampNouastheclub'sthirdlead-
ing scorer with 198 goals. The Uruguayan
helpedBarcelonawin13titlessincearriving
in 2014 from Liverpool, including four
SpanishleaguetrophiesandtheChampions

League in2015.
Suarezforgedadynamicscoringduowith

Messi over the years, and the two South
Americansbecameneighborsandfastfriends,
alongwiththeirfamilies."Iwasacceptingthe
idea(ofyourdeparture),butnotuntilIentered
the changing room did I realize what it
means,"Messiwrote. "Howdifficult it is go-
ingtobenotsharingeachdaywithyou,both
on and off the field.Wewillmiss you very
much. Thesehavebeenmanyyearsofmany
mates,lunches,dinners...manythingsIwon't
forgetfromall thosedaystogether."
Barcelona transferredSuarez to Spanish

leaguerivalAtleticofor6millioneuros.Messi
hadtriedtoleavetheclubhehasbeenapart
of for 20 years after the debacle against
Bayern, but Barcelona replied that hemust
finish the finalyearof his contract.
Suarez also tookMessi's side in the dis-

puteonThursdaywhenhesaid,"Ihavetoac-
cept it if the club decides it is time that I go,
just like the club should accept it if a player
wants to leave."

Youdeserveda sending-off fit for
what youare: one of themost
important players in clubhistory,
both forwhat youdid for thegroup
and individually - not the one they
gave you.But it is true that at this
point nothing surprisesme.”

LIONELMESSI
IN ASOCIALMEDIAMESSAGETOLUISSUAREZ

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE

BattinglegendandTVpunditSunilGavaskar
has clarified thathewasn't blaming filmac-
tress Anushka Sharma for the failure of her
husband- IndiaandRCBcaptainViratKohli.
The IPL commentator was reacting to
Sharma's Friday afternoon Instagram story
wheresherebukedGavaskarfordraggingher
intoKohli'scricket.
Thismuch-talked about social media post
was in connection to a comment that
GavaskarmadeduringThursday's IPL game
that Kohli's Royal Challenger Bangalore lost
by97runstoKingsXIPunjab.
It was during the RCB innings that

Gavaskar, referring to a viral video of the
couple, had said that Kohli's only practice
during the COVID-19 lockdownwas facing
Sharma'sbowling.
In May, a social media video, shot by a

fan lookingdownfromaneighboringhigh-

rise,purportedlyshowedKohliandSharma
playing cricket in their front yard.
ByFridaymorning,Gavaskar'scomment

-whichwas twisted in some posts -would
divideopiniononsocialmedia.Whilesome
calledhimsexist, therewerealsothosewho
didn't find anything objectionable with
Gavaskar's comment.
ThiswasfollowedbySharmaputtingout

a long Instagram storywhere she said: “It's
2020 and things still don’t change for me.
Whenwill Istopgettingdraggedintocricket
andstopbeingusedtopasssweepingstate-
ments?”Sharma'sconfrontationwithIndia's
seniormostcommentatorandbattinggreat
would coincide with #BoycottGavaskar
trendingonsocialmedia.
In the evening Gavaskar, on India Today

TV,wouldgivehissideof thestorybysaying
thathewasn't "beingasexist".
"WhereamIblamingher,whereamIbe-

ingsexist in this. I amonlystatingwhatwas
seenonthevideo... Iamonlysayingthatthe

video says that shewasbowling toVirat. So
Virat has played only that bowling in the
lockdownperiod ...WhereamIblamingher
forVirat's failures,"hesaid.

Chronology of the controversy:

THESITUATION.
(THURSDAYEVENING)
RCBwere3/2whenKohliwalkedintobat,

chasingKXIP'stargetof207. Itwasinthethird
over (at the 2.2 over mark precisely) that
GavaskarsaidinHindi:"Wohjaantehainjitni
practice karenge ussi se toh woh behtar ban
saktehain.AbjolockdownthatohsirfAnushka
kibowlingkipracticekiunhone,wovideodekhi
hai(referencetoaviralvideo),ussetokuchnahi
honahai(Heknowsthatmoreyoutrain,more
you get better. During the recent lockdown
heonlypractisedtoAnushka’sbowling,Isaw
avideo.But that isnotgoing tobeenough)."
Kohlihadjustcomeintobatandwason1off
3deliveries.

ANUSHKA'SDISAPPOINTMENT
(FRIDAYMORNING)
Callinghiscommentdistasteful,Sharma

thoughurgedGavaskar tooffer anexplana-
tionabout"suchasweepingstatementona
wife accusing her of her husband's game?"
She said: "I'm sure over the years you have
respectedtheprivatelivesofeverycricketer
whilecommentatingonthegame.Don'tyou
think you should have equal amount of re-

spect forme and us? I'm sure you can have
many other words and sentences in your
mind to use to comment onmy husband's
performance from last night or are your
words only relevant if you usemy name in
the process?" She would further say: "It's
2020 and things still don’t change for me.
Whenwill Istopgettingdraggedintocricket
andstopbeingusedtopasssweepingstate-
ments?”

GAVASKARDENIESBEINGSEXIST
(FRIDAYEVENING)
Gavaskar told IndiaTodayTV thatheand

fellow commentator Aakash Chopra had
been talking about the fact there has been
very little chance for any proper practice in
the lockdown, for everybody. "It showed in
the rustiness of someof theplayers in their
first matches. Rohit (Sharma) didn't strike
theballwell,nowinthesecondmatchhehas
gotruns,MSD(MahendraSinghDhoni)did-
n't strike theballwell in the firstmatch."He
thenexplained:".....Anushkawasbowlingto
him, so that's what I said, that's the only
bowling, Ihavenotusedanyotherword.”
Hewent on to say that, "I have not been

sexist, if somebodyhas interpreted it,what
can Ido,"Gavaskar shrugged.

Don’t drag me into cricket: Anushka
I didn’t blame her: Gavaskar

Gavaskar’scommentwhenViratKohli
wasbattingdividedopiniononsocial
mediaonFriday.

ATHLETESWHOplay indoor sports
orapplyexcessivesunscreenare
prone toVitaminDdeficiency. Lack
of it for longperiodscan lead to
stress fractures, lossofmuscle
strengthand increasedrecovery
timebetweentrainingsessions.
Exposingoneself to thesun isnot
theonlyway for thebody toget
VitaminD. Including tuna,mackerel,
beef liver, eggyolk, fortified juice,
cerealor supplements inone'sdiet
helpsboostVitaminD levels.

Importanceof
SunshineVitamin

Javelin throwersareamongthose
training inPatiala.

SYNOPSIS

Dhoniwalks intoo lateagainafter
Shawshowshisclass.
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